
G qw lm  Reunion & Rodeo w ithout Q uail Dobbs?

I t . «o«ld ' be herd for Big 
lodiBO tew  to tmeghw 

oiw or the jwurljr events wttooiit 
QteO Dbbw* entice. ' 

Fortmietely for flwn. Dobbs 
cni*t *̂ **gt*** it. either.

fo r  the  ̂ pest J8 yeers. 
Coihome oedM Dobbe heebeen 
one of the P rrti^o n e l Rodeo 
Coeteqr Aseocletlob's beet* 
kaoerii end bdet4oved clowns, 
end be hes no intention of ete>* 
p in t enytinw soon.'

m e ]^ .
stopping, no.

Rodeo hes bem Dobbs' sport, 
profession end pession for most 
of his edult life. He tried his 
bend es e bull rider before 
becoming e down in 1962.

*I wented to be e rider, but 
most of the people th o u ^ t I 
looked like I wes doing e clown 
ect.enywey.* Dobbs seid. *I 
elweys ednedrsd rodeo clowns. I 
weldhed'toem ... end thought, 
Thgre's' nothing to i t "  <

In the pest 8 1/2 decsdes.

•  ^ ' L

W H O — Quail Dobbs, i « e  55  
H O Q H T ~ 5 4  W B Q H T — 150

The Coahoma bardem an has made four 
appearances at the National Finals Rodeo 
(•72. •78.’8 5  and ’8 8).

Earned PRCA “C lo w ^ f  the Year* in 1978 
and 1988 and one of <^ly three men to work 
NFR as both a barrieman and bullfighter.

Dobtril has tickled people's fUn- 
nybones with his antics, which 
range from compone commen
tary on current events to his

repeatedly futile attempts to 
launch his "space shuttle," a 
pyrotechnic Jalopy that has 
caught fire more often than a

backyard barbecue pit.
Through k all, he has learned 

one major lesson: Being a rodeo 
clown isn't as easy as it looks.

"It's what I do, but I wouldn't 
recommend it for everybody," 
Dobbs said. "I'm glad to say that 
my son doesn't do it. If you don't 
have the right act, you'd be just 
like a s in g i^  artist without the 
right hook, you"d never make it 
go.

"And," he added, "you've got to 
want to do it."

Desire — and talent — has 
apparently never been a prob
lem for Dobbs. His peers seem

to think the same thing, as hr 
has made numerous appear
ances at the National Finals 
Rodeo and has won the Coors 
"Man in the Can* Award - 
given annually to the top barrel 
clown on the PRCA circuit — 
three times.

Being a rodeo clown means 
more than just funny makeup 
and corny jokes, however. The 
more serious side of the job 
calls for clowns to be bullfight
ers, warding bulls away from 
endangered riders.

See QUAIL, Page 5A
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Couple plan wedding^ future together
n o w ...

Hopper, Ml and Stophanlo Honan look at rings at the Karat 
Jay PMnnoy. At loft, Elolao Mandax showa bar BOyaarold waddkig 

Abova, Ekrioa and Poncho Mandaz on Ihalr wading day, Juna 7,

Stories by Debbie L. Jensen 
Photos by Jonathan O arrett and Debbie L. Jensen

'When one loves somebody, 
everything is clear — where to 
go. what to do — it all takes 
care o f itself cuid one doesn't 
have to tisk anybody about any
thing.'

—Maxim Gorky

tepbanie Herren and 
JaCoby Hopper are lit- 

, tie more than a month 
sway firom their wed- 

ding~dftte, and still spewing to 
each other.

In fact, they see each other 
every day at work, along with 
her parents and his father.

It must be love.
The young couple, who met 

while working at Harris 
Lumber and Hardware, plan to 
marry Aug. 9. Since they 
announced their engagement 
about a month ago, they have 
fallen into the whirlwind that is 
non-stop preparation, planning, 
choices and sacrifices.

And they don't even look too 
stressed out.

"We pretty much agree on 
everything," said Stephanie, 18.

She has known JaCoby. 20, 
since childhood. A couple of 
years ago, he began working at 
the store, which is, owned by 
Stephanie's grandfather.

Stephanie's parents, Steve and 
Gaye Herron, work at the store. 
JaCoby's dad, Jimmy Hopper, 
has worked at the hardware 
store for three years. His mom, 
Janice, is not working for 
Harris — yet.

All are taking part in the 
plans for the big day.

Stephanie's main concern 
about the wedding is not her 
dress, her five bridesmaid 
dresses or the 400 invitations

It isn't their specially created 
wedding rings, her bouquet, or 
the tuxedos and Euro-ties for 
the guys. In fact, most every
thing is coming together nicely.
Please see WEDDING, page A3.

Fifty years
’To love a person means ta 
agree to grow tM wUh Mm.’

—ASwrt Camus

b J u m T, 1M7,
} Alphonaa

fqlMd thoir llvoa, 
thomrolvoa each to

Cki iu m  7. 1967,' they said 
thoM vowa all ovor afiln.
. T te liw iilto iiri wantoilthalr 
w adteit 66 yaara hdar. at the

exchanging vows, they married each’ other again
MUM church, with the same 
attendants. Site even wore the 
same dreM and veil.

Coming down the aisle that 
evening, Mrs. Mendas said she 
felt some of the same jitters.

"I knew everyone was going to 
be looking at me,” she said.

And bar husband? He had a 
dassie caM of ̂ 9dd feet*

Two or three days before,” he 
said, *I felt really nervous.”

But Mendei said the secrnid 
time around actually came off 
better than the first.

"I, guess we had some prac-

t i^ *  he said. ’
- The couple's 60 years together 

have, been the bumpy, winding 
road of any marriage: navigated 
bp love," sacrifice and under
standing.

"We've learned a  lot," he M id. 
‘We've had o u r ups aiid  downs 
 ̂like anyone, bu t we've been real 
hicky, and we've gone to  church  
toieUiar, th a t's  kept us going."

Mendes met the love of his life 
<m what should have been a 
ehmt trip to Big Spring in 1947. 
Just finishing a tour of duty in 
the military, the 90-ysar-old’

came from California to visit 
fiunily in West Texas.

He was introduced to EloiM 
Puga after church.

"It must have been love at te s t 
sight," Mendex said. "Because it 
changed evenrthing. I never 
went back." v’

But the object d  his affections 
was not intnested.

"1 would go to the movies with 
my friends, and here he would 
come," Mrs. Mendes recalled. 1 
would say to myrolf, 'Why is 
dlls guy always time?"

Her mother, on the other

hand, liked Mendez.
"She would M y, 'He sure is 

nice-looking,' and things like 
that, trying to get me interest
ed," Mrs. Mendez said. /

It must have worked. In two 
years, they were married.

H e’s put up with me all these 
years," Mrs. Mendez said. "I'm 
kind of hard to get along with."

Her husband nodded. "When 
she wants something a«erteln 
way, that's how it will he 
said.

In five decades, the Mendezes 
M y they have grown more alike

and learned to give and take. 
But mostly, they just never gave 
up.

"If you have problems, try and 
solve them," Mrs. Mendez said.

And they have nurtured each 
other.

Her greatest disappointment, 
Mrs. Mendez Mid, was that they 
weren't able to have more than 
one child. But, she added, 'My 
son. he's so special, he made up 
for about thrM more."

A1 Mendez, a Big Spring High
Please see VOWf, page A3.
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Lakeview School remembers Williams, Penny
t e  CAteTOW 1011 8 011

FMoh iO  dfeta itte iten iip tte ir t  t e ll 263-7331 ^

.'Steff Writer!• ' r
^ Tha ssoior clAM WM Alwujrs too small to 
« havu a traditional cIam rounion, so in 1996

B luatos and former studoits of Lakeview 
ool began having a echool reunion

two jTOWB* a
This year's reunion sras held Ftiday and 
‘ rdayalrtMLaVedsraOUblnoontnno- 

wldi Thursday's Juneteenth otiiebra- 
n in io s  to t otfvncii rm uon  h iim  

caditkMi MBMi. '%
aoHvlttos began at 6 pan. witti 

m, feltowud by ttie mmlon pR>> 
in tfp jn .

•  Ratatad

a c t iv i t ie p  
included a 
continental 
breaktast, a 
gathering at 
MO r  g a n 
Park and 
dinner and 
dancing at 
the La 
Vedera Qub 
Sntnrdayntett 

Two of  tiM feutiuud 
rannloB hielndsd the tuturn

Lakeview teachers Mrs. Venora Williams, 
who still lives in Big Spring and Mrs. 
Oladirs Penny of OdesM.

According to 1962 Lakeview graduate 
Myrtle..Biute of Dallas, a lot of credit for. 
the succesM S at Lakeview belongs to 
Williams, who organized the first boys and 
girls basketball teams and successfully lob
bied die Big Spring school district for a 
echool bus.

"We all realise that a lot of things could 
1 without the help of Mrs.

, ____J said. ;
ns and Penny both taught at

aHraMkw** of the
of longtiaM Pteina see uuuvilW . Psgp 2A



Obituaries

'Juanita V. 
^Martinez

Funeral service for Juanita 
 ̂V. Martinez. 68. of Big Spring, 

vis pending with Nalley-Plckle 
& Welch Funeral Home.
V Mrs. Martinez died Saturday. 

^June 21.1997, In a Big Spring 
hospital.

T H l DOWNTOWN UON8 
CLUB la aellinf hlatoric 
throws depictific ■ of
Howard County aoanas. t 

’ Cost of the thrc|ps is $40 aaeh 
and Iniormatlon niky be ' 
obtained flrom any Uon or by 
calling Archie Kountz at 987« 
3821.

B riefs

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MED
ICAL CENTER wlU have a .. 
community blood drive flrom 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday In the 
first floor classroom. Please 
caU 263-1211 ext. 463 for an 
appointment.

LOCAL MEMBERS OP THE
."Boy Scouts of America will 
participate in a gas "pump-ofT’ 

*at HEB from 10 2 on Saturday.
« A portion of the proceeds will 
benefit the local Scouting orga- 

• nization.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-8288

THE BOY SCOUTS WILL 
have a carwash fundraiser, 
from 10-3 Saturday at 
Neighbors Brushless Car War, 
3315 East FM 700. The cost Is 
$5 per vehicle washed with a 
$1.50 vacuum fee.

All proceeds go to Boy Scout 
Troop 401 for summer camp.

NAULEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memonal Parts 

and Crematory ^

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

r u i i c

a
Juanita V. Martinez, (>H, o f Big 
Spring, T exas died Saturday, 
June 21. l ‘W7 in a Big Spring 
hospital. Funeral services are  
pending with N alley-P lckle & 
W elch Funeral Home.

THE CITY OF BIG Spring 
will help local residents clean 
up their property during June.

I<arge item pickup and tow
ing of *Junk* cars will be avail
able each weekend. Call code 
enforcement at 264-2505 to 
arrange the free service.

A FIDDLERS CONTEST IS
planned July 4 at the Roundup 
Hall in Stamford. Prizes of $75 
for first place. $50 for second 
and $35 for third place will be 
awarded.

All fiddlers 45 years or older 
are eligible and invited to 
enter the contest. Registration 
begins at 9 a.m. Call 940-997- 
2680.

THERE WILL BE A

M eetings
‘H o w a r d  C o u n t y

■COMMISSIONKHS' C o U R f.
Commissioners will meet in 

regular session at 10 am . 
Monday in Hu? commissioners' 

.courtroom on the second floor 
of the Howard County 
Courthouse to consider the fol 
lowing items;

•Set polling place for Aug. 9 
■Constitutional Amendment 
•election concerning the home- 
..stead exemption.
...■•Approve personnel changes 
in the SherifTs Office.

, •Consider approving David 
Kight as the new Howard 
County Extension Agent.

•Discussion of employees' 
'health insurance

•Discussion of fire school 
with Volunteer Fire Chief 
Tommy Sullivan

Howard Coixbob 
Board o r Trustees

The Howard College Board of 
Trustees will meet in regular 
session at 12:30 p.m. Monday in 
the board room of the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building 
to consider the following items:

•Business Development 
Center update.

•Consideration of SWCID con
struction project.

•Consideration of bids for the 
SWCID residence hall; mainte
nance and transportation labor 
and contracted services; and 
maintenance and transporta
tion supplies and equipment.

•Consideration of sale of 
delinquent tax property.

•Consideration of food service 
contract.

•Hear president's report.

SIDEWALK PAINTER

i
m i

HERAIO piMle/loiMlIian Oarratt
Betty Conley Is one of the  a rtis ts  a t the Sidewalk pakrt-out In the 
park r>ext to  Railroad Ptaza In downtown Big Spring. The artiats 
paint and sell their art on the third Saturday of each month.

w
Need to 
sell that 

car? 
H erald C la ssifie d s  

Work!!! (915) 263-7331

L66UT6
ITHE BIG SPRING HERALD .̂ OR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION
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Beauty Sifpply

Now, stop the aging clock 
with Alpha Magic 

anti-wrinkle cream or 
Day/Nlght age concealing 
skin care regimen with 

collagen!
2106^ . Oregg $6^-968^ 

Big Spring, Tdxaa
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Branaon-«t]ig oonogrti 
JawmLayMMillUttrii 
Knights oftlM WMt In the Big 
Spring City Aedttortmn at 7 JO 
p.m. Sm tann. Tldwte lurh 
available a t m  Ch^ber'p|(, 
Commerce or at the door ̂ J 7  
for adttlU and $6 fbr dilklfMi 
under 12 and senior cltiaeiief;

A
B  K> S p r i n g

ROUND THE TOWN
R eu n io n s

TRENCH ART WILL B t  ^  
display at the Heritage 
Muaeum through July. Th$ col
lection of two local reeidente,ie 
located on the museum's low^ 
flotw.

The art was made by sokfisfre
during wartime, often neing , 

nr itafieshell casings and other {
found on the battlefield. For 
more information, call 267-825$.

THE STATE PARK WILL 
have Nature Walks and Sunset 
Tales with,iuture walks start
ing at 8 p.m. and storytelling at 
9 p.m. every Saturday in June. 
Meet at the upper picnic pavil- 
ion/playground area. The cost 
is $2 (park admission for adults 
13 years and older). .

A RAGBALL TOURNA
MENT IS planned at the * \ *
Ballpark at Coahoma, for those 
age 13 to adult. Cost is $10 per 
person, for a 10-person roster 
of five men, five women.

Start time is 1 p.m. Friday 
and 8 a.m. Satur^y. For 
details contact Cindy Kirby, 
394-4748 or Tina LaRue, 394- 
4928.

Big Spring Wgh Seliool 
ClMS of 1977

20th reunion Friday and 
Saturday at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center  ̂ in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Plans are to begin with a gath
ering and informal dinner 6 JO- 
11 p.m. Friday. Saturday's agen
da Includes a morning golf tour
nament, family picnic at noon 
and evening of dinner and danc
ing at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

To R.S.V.P. or for more infor
mation, call Sandy Booth Smith 
at 267-8535 or Jeanne Miller 
Newman at 266-1056.
Flowgr Qrove School 
Dawson County

A reunion for all ex-students, 
teachers and friends on July 5. 
it will be held in the Lamesa

SACRED HEART CHURCH 
IS renting booths for a garage 
sale in its parking lot 
Saturday. Small booths are $15, 
large are $25. No food booths 
will be rented.

Call Margie at 267-1191 or the 
church office 263-7884 for more 
information.

LAKEVIEW.
Continued from Page lA

FAMILY OF THE YEAR
nominations are needed for 
Samaritan Counseling Center 
of West Texas.

A family will be chosen to 
represent Big Spring, along 
with one each from Midland 
and Odessa, at the center's 
October banquet. This family 
should be nominated for its 
strong values and community 
as well as religious involve
ment.
' For more infomiationrCUll 
563-4144. •

S p r in g b o a r d

Lakeview for 25 years, with 
Williams teaching for a total of 
40 years and Penny for 41 years.

Both teachers, who together 
attended Tlllotson College in 
Austin to receive their bache
lors degrees and Prairie View 
A&M University for their mas
ters degrees, can recall their 
years at Lakeview as if it were 
yesterday.

*1 didn't let a child leave my 
classroom without learning," 
Williams said. "I always wanbkl 
to help people so I got into 
teaching."

Williams taught second grade 
from 1948 until 1961 and at 
times had as many as 38 stu
dents in her class, 

t-y, ,'!VWiether a class,.load U 
„,:p»mqh. qr tpQ.WtUft depends.on . 

the teacher," Williams said. "Of 
.course the load on teachers has

IF YOU 
CHANGES

HAVE - ANY 
IN A SPRING-

:changed now.

MORE INFORMA’nON, CON
TACT GINA GARZ4. 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:80 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard items i^ust be 
subm itted in w riting. Mail 
to: Springboard, BigiSpring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720;-bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E.
Call Jan Noyes, 267-.5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m., 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263 1340 or 263-8633.

also would not teach a child 
without knowing his or her par- 

-ents," Williams added. "You 
lihve to have a relationship with 
parents."

in all her years of teaching, 
Williams said she always tried 
to teach her students to, do 
right. '

"We always prayed," Williams 
said. "We learned the Lord's 
Prayer. 1 also tried to teach my 
students that if they were going 
to do something to do it right or 
not at all."

As Penny, attending her sec
ond Lakeview reunion, talked 
to former students about their 
days at Lakeview, she said, 
"The biggest change I've noticed 
in teaching Is discipline. If 
there's no discipline, there's no 
way you can teach."

Among the traditional phras
es you hear at a reunion, 
Lakeview faithfuls could be 
heard echoing "I made it, I made 
it," and "It's so good to see you. 
It's been such a long time."

Many of those in attendance 
enjoyed reliving old times, but 
also remembered the way 
things were as they made their 
way down "Memory Lane" — a

Big Spring Area Cham ber of Com merce

BUSINESS AFTER HOURS
- sponsored by -

I .

O M ■ •
Brln|{|ng Yuu Home. 

3804 E  11th Place
(11th Place Extension off E. FM  700)

Thursday, June 26 
5:00-6:30pm

Tours of the Plknt 6c Home ir Door Prizes 
it Refreshments > W Bring a "Business Buddy" 

(mtSibcr or non-iMtnbcr)
Comt Out our New Neighboret

Buebwe A ft* Houli is a program of dte Big Spring Area 
eham barofCommafcatoidlaayadally daaignadto 

ancouiaganatworidng
and Id ahowcaaa aponson. 

Thara la no m is aiifatoattand.

-r 1 X 4  PIC K 3 4 .G ,8T e x a s  L o t t e r y

Hal* FamMy
July 12 at about 10 a-m. In the 

VPW Hall In Gordon. Any 
deoendenta of Harvey Bourne 
fbde or MUey Ann Dickerson 
are welcome to attend. .. ^

Fw more information, call 
Florelne Hale Palmer at (916) 
382-2190.

High School. Student Center
located in the 600 block qf North.
14th Street,' Lemesa. 
Raglstration will begin at 1 p.m. 
A catered meal will be served at 
6 p.m. for $7.50 per person. 
Since an improximate count is 
needed of the number of people 
planning to attend the evening 
meal, please call 806-462-7666.

•JUAIfITALUNA.48.no 
known address, was arreeted
for public ifttokleation. ̂ ^ ''^ '^

•COURTNEY JACKSON. 17.
fo

Post High School 
AH Class Reunion

An all-school reunion July 4-5. 
For information, former stu
dents are encourage to call (806) 
495-3461 or write: Chamber of 
Commerce, P.O. Box 610, Post, 
79356.

P olice
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1:30 p.m. Saturday: 

•OMEGA ALBERT, 30, of 
1001 S. Main, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•ROBERT ROSE, 30, of 2515 
Langley, was arrested for 
assault.

of 1104 Nolan,, waf arrested for 
then u n te  MO.

•LEZA LOPEZ RUIZ, 28. of 
1406 Johnson, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•CAMERON ROBERT 
SEAOO, 20, of 603 W. 15th, was 
arrested for assault/iBunily vio
lence.

•MICHAEL PULBRIOBT,
33. of 905 Runnels, was arrest
ed for public intoxlcatUm.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 600 block 
of Lancaster.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION In the 600 block of
Circle.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 600 block of 
Colgate.

•THEFT at 4th and Gregg;
400 block of Gregg; 200 block of 
W. Marcy; and the IPOO block 
of N. LamiMUL'' i

•DISTURBANCB/FiOHT In 
the 1400 block of Tucs6n.

•ASSAULT in the 800 block . 
of Creighton: and the 900 block 
of Runnels.

Venora Wiillams (left), Willie Fonftan and UHs' 
"Memory Lane" photo board aa they rendnlsoa
were m part of Lakeview School.
long wall displaying a five- 
decade pictorial history of 
Lakeview School.

Lakeview School was the 
8choo( black students in Big 
Spring had to attend until 1962.

In honor of the sweeping 
changes that occurred in 1957, 
the reunion was dedicated to 
the class of 1957.

Master of Ceremonies 
Clarence Hartfleld Jr. reminded 
everyone in attendance that the 
events of 1967 — the integration 
of Central High School in 
Arkansas and the formation of 
the U.S. Civil Rights 
Commission — happened three 
years after the U.S. Supreme
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Court made its historic decision 
in the Brown vs. the Board of 
Education-Topeka, Kan. case 
overturning legalized school 
segregation.

One of the more special 
moments was the lighting of 
candles as former Lakeview stu
dent Jennie Clark read the 
names of the 84 students and 10 
teachers who have passed on.

Keynote speaker Rev. Ulis 
Johnson, also a former 
Lakeview student, n id , "We all 
share a love and dedication for 
our community, but the best 
thing we've shared was 
Lakeview School."

For
91

RETIRING?
Don’t let taxes take a bite out of 

your retirement plan distribution

ByroHingltinto 
an IRA, you 

, may defer paying 
taxes on your

CaU  (IF flo p  b y  l i ^ y  
fo r tba d e ta lb .

DAN WILKINS

219 Main 8l. 
267-2601

Edwardjoaaa
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Many cQuples seek  oqiniseM g to prepare for marriage
M anitd  co iip^  96m 'tatk 
oQm, M  sort ortsr a thomand 
tMng$ wMouttatlting.

—Chlnoaoprovarb

Dafcra a  wadding, many ooo- 
plea ip6Ml moodu piwpartiif.

But batwaM  tla lts  to tha 
lla rift. Jawafry atore, tuxado 
rantal aMD aad camrar, auuiy 

t ooitplaa maka ***»• finr vi^ 
its to a  oounailor or d*S7 •

With eoailaalliif oa such 
isaoaa  ̂aa eommooiaatlon. 
flnancaa, tismtiy plannliia epd 
rallgioiis viawa, nurtaM  aad 
wifIMo-ba hopa to raaoha dlfltav .̂ 
ancaa tha t can thraatan tha 
paiatlonahip.

*Wa raally ballava that waara 
attractad to peopla who will 
conmlaBMnt ua,* said Or. Jdrry 
Kalfy, axacativa director of 
Samaritan Counseling Cantor.

*T |an wa spend a  lot of bh^^ 
trytng t o ^  them to be 
lika ns. Whan the glow 

wears off. yoa gat into a power

l iB y  said Samaifitan 
Connsallng Center contracts 
w l|h savaral churches to plw> 
v i9  their premarital counsel* 
incairvloss; ‘

^ liis  ftass tbs clergy to focus 
on the wadding itself, the sen 

^vfa%Mle said. -i 
f lu ia r ita n  counselors help

Continued from i Al.
m inister a t 14th and Ma^i 
Chvrch of Christ. *1 try to 1st 
them know what God am  said 
s i b ^  manrtahs and divorce. I 
disenss the pitfalls along the

oomples understand themsWvw 
and each other by using per
sonality assessment tools, or

' *What wa find is that those 
dlCfSrences are what attracted 
them to each other, and they 
should be honored.* Kelly stod.

*1 let them know that it is a 
covenant, a  commitment for 
life,* said Rick Cunningham.

lunningham said common 
souross of oonfUet la manriais 
iodtude money, sax and inlaws.

T h ese  problems can be 
addressed,* ha said. *I anoour* 
ags them to come and talk to 

iconMup.*Wfĉ â----- aHSttTBQ
Flynn V. Long <lr.,'sald he 
advises oouplas Mantling mar
riage to have a  community of 
faith in which to worship 
togsdMT.

Sharing worship is impor
tant. Long said, because the 
union is to be blessed by Qod.

■It’s importmit that if you are 
going to be manrisd under Ood, 
that you continue that by tak-

ingnsrt In worship.* he said.
The Rev. John Aoendedton. a 

redrod Methodist minister, said 
ha makes certain couples have 
discussed the important issues 
that will arise during the mar
riage — including finances and 
hamgchfldren.

They need to know how the 
finances will be handled,* he 
said, *lf toe husband will be the 
breadwinner, or the wife will 
to.*

Also, Abendschan said the 
o m i^  should agree if they will 
have children, or how many.

*Very Important is their rela
tionship to the Lord, and that 
Christ is at toe center of their 
marriage,* AboMlschan said.

The Rev. Jeremiah McCarthy 
said Catholics who wish to 
marry will meet several times 
with a priest.

'These sessions include

understanding of marriage as a 
lifetime commitment, what 
makes a Christian marriage, 
and othM* famics,' he said.

McCarthy said couplos are 
also sent to an Engaged 
Encounter Retreat, where they 
meet with others planning mar
riage and attend a full course 
on Issues of marriage. Beyond 
that. McCarthy said there is 
advice about the wedding cere
mony itself, which should be 
meaningful and happy for the 
couple, their family and 
friends.

But the ministers agreed the 
marriage is where a couple 
needs to focus.

*We encourage that they pray 
together, attend church regular
ly. make friends in the commu
nity and become part of the 
community.* McCarthy said.

—DtbbUL. Jensen

Recovered m em ory
L o c a l  v D o m a n f i n d s  l o s t ,  h c m d

are a lot of other people out 
there who've lost something 
they really care about*

Karen has never been sure 
how her ring was lost. She

During OuprMBtorlcpmiod, 
prtmM m man wotM  tie braided 
grass rings around the ankl$s 
and wrists o f his hrtds. It was 
believed that this act would pro
tect her from  evil spirits.

Q.T.Coato, Jr.oTA 
gowera to oonelder for I

W EDDING
Continued from page Al.
But she does have one fear.

*We have some small kids in 
the wedding,* she said. Tm 
afraid one of them might take 
off running in the wrong direc
tion.*

Even the mother of the bride, 
who has had only a month to 
make plans, is pleased with how 
things are going.

have wurhed well 
MMr >HtoVon. 

j  were gotogtodo in 
the wedding will to  ton. The

W E S T  T E X A S  "  
M E D I C A L  

A S S O C I A T E S  
E A R , N O S E , T H R O A T  
&  A L L E R G Y  C L IN IC

has re tu rn e d  to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915- 267-6361
Dr.Wahroocd,

wUlbslBOBMoafsyi.
Dr. Piy vUlls hi«  WMasMsyi 

Staff AvaUabh 
MsoiV-rillay

Peelffn etiows Ptophanle Herren some

planning is eveafUn.*
JaCoby and Stephanie know 

the wedding is not the difficult 
part, the marriage will be. But 
worrying is not something they 
are doing — despite the fkct that 
at least one person gives them a 
warning, or some advice, every 
day.

'Sometimes people say we're 
too young,* St^hanie said. *A 
lot of peo^e tease JaCoby about 

, getting marrle^,* ,
Married friends tell them, 

*Just wait a fthr. everythihg

Perhaps there is nothing that 
symbolises a  marriage more 
than the wedding ring.

That's why it was so devastat- 
ing to Big Spring resident 
Karen Allen when hers was lost 
10 years ago.

And that's  why. when she 
found the ring in her backyard 
last week. Allen let out a 
scream.

*It wasn't the panic kind of 
scream,* said her husband of 15 
years, Kerry, who was working 
in the front yard at the time. *I 
knew something big had hap
pened.*

Lying in the dirt next to her 
barbecue pit was the band of 
gold the Allens had purchased 
at Zale's in 1962.

*I Just never thought some
thing like this would happen to 
me.*.Karen said. I'm  sure there

thinks her son Andy, three 
years old at the time, was play
ing with it.

*1 found him in the bathroom 
with only my engagement 
ring,* she said. 'The wedding 
ring was nowhere to be found. I 
figured he had flushed it down 
the toilet.*

Kerry soothed his wife's sor
row with a new ring, custom- 
made to incorporate the engage
ment ring, from Tatum 
Jewelers.

During the next 10 years, the 
family did extensive work in 
the backyard — planted new 
grass, buUt a shop, and placed 
a brick walkway from the 
house to the shop building.

The AUens said they suspect 
recent rains helped bring the 
ring up to the surface, but are 
at a loss to explain why it 
appeared as it did.

Karen said now, although she

HOIAU) PIMID/JWMSIM S am tl
Karen A llen th inks maybe 
recent rains helped bring her 
wedding ring to the surface.

is thrilled about finding the 
lost ring, she has another prob
lem.

*1 don't know what I'll do with 
it,* she said. 'I can't wear it 
with the new one *

*Uh oh,' her husband sighed.
—Debbie L. Jensen

will change,* or 'after a while, 
you wop't be in love gnypipre.*

' B u ttM frbarem saresu j^^
ive from an sides, the couple

Motorola Tele T-A-C

agreed.
They all want us ,to be 

happy,* JaCoby said. * i 
—*11 ^  tiwmr i f  Qod wasn't at 
the center of their marriage, it 
would never last,* Mrs. Herron 
said.

Jimmy Hopper said Stephanie 
and JaCoby are “paired off Just 

hperfect.’
'1 think this is something that 

was meant to be for a long 
time.'

School graduate, went on to this 
University of Texas at 11 Paso 
andalso earned a diploma from 
West Point. His parents proudly 
show a photo of their son, now 
48, marching with the military 
band during the inauguration of 
Richard Nixon.

It is still difficult, however, 
for Mendex to tiilnk about the 
boy's first hours of life.

'(The doctor) came to me 
said my wife was very close j 
death,* Mendez recidled. 
told me he would do the best Se 
could to save one of them. But 
he didn't think he could save 
them both.*

Married Just two years, 
Mendez was fkcing toe loss of 
his only s<m, or the love ot his 
life. P i ^  years later, he said be 
was a lucky man to have ke|>t 
them both.

'We've been very lucky, lucky 
in everything,* he said.

Even in their anniversary cel
ebration, in which many of the 
original bridal party were will
ing and able to return to Big 
Spring and to Sacred Heart 
Church. Even their beloved 
priest. Father James P. Delaney 
— who had not performed the 
wedding, but served their 
parish more than 35 years — 
was able to return for the cere- 
mcmy.

And Mrs. Mendez's dress still 
fit with only slight alterations.

'He had to get another tuxe 
do,' she said, chiding her hus
band.

The wedding dress, purchased 
at Jabor's in Big Spring, had 
been preserved in a cedar chest, 
along with her veil and — over 
the years — her son's baby 
clothes and other keepsakes.

'He gave me the chest w h^  
we were married, and I alwa)^ 
thought I would be getting it 
(the dress) out again and wear
ing it again,' Mrs. Mendez said.

Friends came from all over 
the country for the ceremony, 
reception and a dance that fol
lowed. There were gifts to be 
opened, years of memories to be 
shared.

But when the moment came, 
and Mrs. Mendez began to walk 
down the aisle escorted by her 
son and grandson, she said she 
realized her wish had come 
true.

She had recreated the moment 
she so cherished.

'It was perfect.' she said.
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Our Views

Rodeo working 
to build a future
While Michael Yater is probably

already hooked on rodeo, there are a lot of 
youngsters who aren't.

We single out little Michael because 
his dad, Mike, is the rodeo coach at 
Howard College and because Michael 
took part in Saturday's Kid’s Rodeo 
in downtown Big Spring.

It would appear that the board 
of directors of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo h it  ̂
a  gold mine of an idea when 
they came up with the idea  ̂
of the Kid's Rodeo and ^ 
another event to involve 
-youngsters, the highly pop- 
^ular Mutton Bustin’.

To us, the rodeo's getting 
kids involved in the sport at 
an early age is a thoughtful 
effort at preserving a future 
for the sport in an age when ' 
working cowboys are getting 
to be harder and harder t( 
find. •

But the involvement of the^v> 
kids is ju st one thing the. 
rodeo board did this year ii\ 
an effort to help make t h ^
64th edition a success. More " 
importantly than that, their 
work this year ensures there will be a 65th Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo and more after that.

We salute the board and the rodeo's many volunteers 
on their collective efforts to keep our Western heritage 
alive and to provide many hours of entertainm ent for 
rodeo fans of all ages.
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Gen. Halftrack heading for sensitivity training
I eetle Bailey’s Gen. Amos 
.Halftrack, you know, the 
'o 1 d

guy who 
ogles his 
c i v i l i a n  
secretary. 
Miss
Buxley, all 
day long, 
is heading 
in for sen- 
s i t i v i t y  
training.

In an 
effort to be 
more sen
sitive to

J o h n  H .  
W a l k e r
Managing EdSmr

current issues in both the mili
tary as well as the workplace, 
strip originator Mort Walker Is 
making a few changes.

“I read my mail." Walker 
says. "I want to entertain my 
readers and when I And that

certain subjects are not fUnny, 
I’m willing to change.”

In a press release ffom King 
Features, we are reminded that 
Gen. Halftrack’s wife — the 
very ample Martha — has 
called him an old fool for years 
for leering at Miss Buxley and 
making sexist remarks to both 
Buxley and her colleague. Pvt. 
Blips.

Over the years. Walker has 
maintained that the comments 
made by the General are not 
demeaning to women, but 
rath«r to.fot^iph pld genwals 
whd.Pime *

Ai an^itftmdgJbi&ointitiw 
that Lt. Fuzz gags are demean
ing to insufferable little junior 
offkers and Beetle gags are 
demeaning to lazy goof-off pri
vates.

According to King, if 
Halftrack were a real general

in the real Army, he would be 
packed off to sensitivity train
ing or either drummed out of 
the military.

Well, get ready.
Between July 7 and July 10, 

the general will be shipped off 
to sensitivity training and, in 
the strip of July 10, he returns 
to Camp Swampy and apolo
gizes to both Miss Buxley and 
Pvt. Blips.

“It’s just that I grew up with 
certain words and attitudes I 
thought were okay. I’m sorry," 
he tells them, contritely.

.Walker says the change 
Oieahp Beetle Bailey will 
become a different strip but 
that despite his change in atti
tude, Gen. Halftrack will prob
ably remain an old fool in 
many other respects.

He adds that while Miss 
Buxley will remain attractive

to men, she will have more 
attraction for hard-working 
secretaries everywhere.

Does this mean that Andy 
Capp’s driving days — not to 
mention his days of chasing 
the ladies in the British pubs 
— are winding down?

What about Snuffy Smith?
Will Snuffy no longer be able 

to cheat at cards? Can.he no 
longer be allowed to make 
moonshine?

What about that occasional 
chicken he stole?

Heck, remember when the 
male characters in AU^r, Oop
would caress the skull of 
female characters with a club 
and then drag them off to their 
cave?

Ah, yes. As (Bob) Dylan 
wrote, the times, they are a 
changin’.

Failure to understand m eaning causes w oes
omething in the 
American psyche, as I 

L»^have remarked from time 
to time.
positively 
hungers to 
be French. 
It would 
be better if 
we
starved.
By way of 
Horrid 
Example, 
pray con
sider;

’The
Lakeland

James J. 
Kilpatrick
The Writer's Art

(Fla.) Ledger carried an inter
esting item in December 1995. 
The gist of the story was that 
the refurbishing of the Polk 
County Courthouse had been 
completed. Employees who had 
moved out three years earlier 
would be returning, but in an 
effort to maintain high air 
quality, they would have to 
leave behind their live plants, 
hair sprays, deodorants and 
perfume.

The Ledger quoted Clerk of ' 
the Court E.D. “Bud" Dixon: 
“We are asking all of our staff 
to come au natiirel. That’s 
going to cause some untenable 
problems with staff."

But what a great photo op!
In somewhat the same vein. 

The Associated Press provided . 
a story two years ago on the | 
renovation of Times Square. A 
columnist for the ViUa^ Voice 
lamented the antiseptic

prospect: “It’s a misguided 
attempt to take away the risky 
element that is part of what 
makes New York unique." My 
guess is that he was'mouming 
the elimination of a risque ele
ment, but maybe yes. maybe 
no.

In the weekly Watauga (N.C.) 
Democrat last year, a colum
nist had advice for tourists 
who do not want to look like 
tourists. They should try to 
look like loci^. “This means 
one must carefully pick one’s 
wardrobe or social foe pas may 
occur.’’ Or perhaps a faux pas.

Many writers have a problem 
with "cachet.” They also have 
a problem with its first cousin, 
“cache,” and no wonder, for 
the words have a common 
grandfather in the 17th-century 
French word for “seal." A let- 
tre de cachet bore the king’s 
seal, pressed into a document. 
Over the course of time, 
“cachet” took on a connotation 
of prestige, and “cache” 
emerged as a hiding place.

An AP business writer got 
tangled up in quoting a mar
keting executive on the merits 
of an American Express credit 
card. “Exclusivity has been 
part of the cache, the mystique 
of that brand.” In USA Today, 
another marketing specialist 
commented upon a trend 
toward h i^-i^ced  cigarettes 
that “enhance the cache rA 
smoking.” Ilie Los AngeleB 
Times reported from Indl|iihat 
foreign brands of whiskey have

‘great cache" among wealthy 
topers.

In each instance, the writers 
wanted “cachet." I once heard 
an airhead on TV pronounce it 
“cash it,” like a check. It’s 
cashay, rhymes with sashay, a 
diagonid move in square danc
ing. I digress.

Writers look especially silly 
when they use a French phrase 
correctly, and then misspell it. 
’This happened to a reverend 
gentleman in Augusta, Ga., in 
May. He wrote a petulant letter 
to the Chronicle complaining 
that the media pay more atten
tion to golfers Tiger Woods and 
Fuzzy Zoeller than to events of 
worldwide importance. He 
signed off with “Quelle 
domage!"

This was a cherry bomb that 
ffred off a ladyflnger blast. The 
gentleman wanted “quel dom- 
mage!” What a pity, indeed.

Not long ago newspapers in 
Arkansas and Mississippi car
ried ads promoting the cuisine 
that would come upriver 
aboard Bayou Caddy’s Jubilee 
Casino. Executive Chef Terry 
Newkirk would prepare the 
finest in Southern cooking. 
“Bon appetite, Greenville!” 
l*his was close, but it was more 
of a fallen souffle. If one starts 
in Flrench, one had better fin
ish in French: Bon aiqietit!

In Seattle, a suburban news
paper carried an ad in 
February for a newly opened 
Japanese steakhouse. Ilie 
Susumu restaurant “takes

great delight in preparing clas
sic Japanese cuisine with pin
nace and entertainment."

’The only “pinnace” I ever 
met was a small sailboat that 
came out to welcome a cruise 
liner in Rhodes. My guess is 
that the ad writer meant 
“panache,” which once defined 
a tuft of ornamental feathers 
on a helmet and came to mean 
“dash or flamboyance in style 
and action."

When we’re not flubbing 
French we flub something else, 
such as Spanish. ’The 
Columbus (Ohio) Dispatch car
ried an “in search o f’ ad a few 
years ago: “DWF, 42, slender, 
petite, tired of sorting through 
social garbage. Friend first, 
then ’que serra, serra!’" One 
’r,’ ma’am, as in “amorio.”

Or we flub Italian. A 
preprinted supplement to the 
Columbus Dispatch carried an 
article on “Dining alfresco in 
the open air." This is the very 
best way to dine in Rome or 
Florence, especially if Al 
Fresco is the chef. He makes a 
great “anti pasta salad,” which 
is what a trade association 
served in Cincinnati a year 
ago. It’s antipasto, and it’s not 
exactiy a salsul.

The moral to all this is; Stick 
to En^teh! Foreign phrases can 
add a  nice garnish to the prose 
we prepare, but only when 
they’re aptly used and correct
ly spelled. ()n that note, chow! 
AimI also, ado!
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■yJOHNILWAiiail 
Managing Editor

It was evident early on 
Saturday morning that the 
parade foe tibe 64th lUg Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo was 
going to be something special.

It was also going to be big.
“Ifa the biggeet one 1 ever 

remember,** said a  costumed 
Quail Dobbs as he hMded south 
on Scurry Street, riding along 
with the 11-block long parade.

Ib r the record, there were 51 
entrants — including 25 floata 
— and over 400 individuals in 
the parade to entertain the esti
mated 2.500 persons lined up 
along the route.

T h is  is really something.” 
said Grand Marshall Malcolm 
Patterson. **It seems like every
one is really enjoying them
selves.”

Rodeo board member Johnny 
Middleton was pleased with the 
psorticipation.

r
5A r.4

draws 51 entrants, crowd estim ated at 2 ,500

**We were hoping for 10 floats 
... we would have called that a 
success ... but the community 
really turned out to support tlm 
parade,” he said.

Plranklln and Son Tire took 
top h<mors in the float division 
with its stagecoach entry being 
trailed by a country outhouse 
complete with half-moon door.

Second place in the Float 
Division went to the National 
Associatipn for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
while The State National Bank 
finished third.

In the Riding Club Division, 
the West Texas Rangers of 
Midland took top honors while

the Dawson County Riding Club 
finished sscgnd. The, Howvtl 
County Youm Hmrseman Chib 
won the Junk r Riding Club 
Division.

The parade included Miss 
Rodeo .Texas, Terri Turnsr. 'of 
Dd tUo as well as Miss'Temmie 
West Texas, Big Spring's own 
Lsanne Miller. •}

They were Joined by Texas 
Tech mascot Raider Red, 
Howard College’s Hawk mascot, 
the Renta Rosa Palomino Club 
of Vernon and Kennedy Sausage 
Co.'s hitch of Percheron draft 
horsss from Weatherford.

The parade was co-sponsored 
by the Herald and Ki^T and 
preceded a Kid's Rodeo in down- 
toam Big Spring was sponscmed 
by Allan's Furniture that drew 
an estimated ITS youngsters.

Howard College Ro(i^ Coach 
Mike Yater heU a mini-clinic 
for the youngsters before the 
rodeo while Jody Nix and his 
Texas Cowboys entertained the 
crowd.

Quail Dobbs entertains the crowd at the 64th annual Cowboy 
putting out a fire In his car —  the "Endeavor 2” —  with a flame thrower.

Hsasu>rSMs/j[ 
and Rodeo Friday night by

QUAIL
Continued from Page lA

Dobbs > Was one of the > best 
bullfighters in the business 
early in his career, but a broken 
leg suffered after being stepped 
on by a bull in 1973 convinced 
him that life in the barrel was
n't so bad after all.

That have been other close 
scrapes as well.

"One night, I was telling an 
Aggie joke, and it must have 
been an Aggie bull,* he said. 'He 
was a big, snuffy-acting bull 
with some good speed, and 
somehow he got his entire head 
into the barrel. After about 20 
stitches, I was OK ... I guess he 
didn't like my jokes.'

But despite the broken bones, 
stitches and scars attendant lo a 
rodeo clown's life, Dobbs said 
he has no plans of retiring any
time ^ n .

'It Has its ups and downs,* he 
said. 'It's not really a reliable 
job. If you don't put your money 
back, you don't get it. It's just 
like being a farmer ... Also, it's 
kind of a daredevil kind of job. 
You have a tendency to live 
dangerously ... although age 
will make you smarter.*

That's not to say he doesn't
think about retirement now and 
then.

'You get to (thinking about 
retirement), especially when 
people come up to you and say, 
'I thought you qu it,''  he said. 
T his is what I like doing.'

About the only concessions 
Dobbs has made is that he's cut 
down on the number of appear
ances he makes every year. 
After appearing in more than 40 
rodeos a year earlier in his 
career, he averages between 20- 
25 events a year now.

One event he will always be 
at, he said, is the local itxtoo — 
aHhough he doesn't understand 
his popularity among thf locals.

*Sometimes I fbel people are 
getting tired of Quail Dobbs 
here in Howard Oiunty,* he 
said. Tve really been put up on 
a pedestal. I've been the luckiest 
guy in the world. Thme's a lot 
of heroes here who never got off 
the frurm or out the office.

*Rodeo's not for everybody,* 
he said, *but if  s been good to 
me.* 4
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TIJUANA POKER

Sean Hagbw was the last "poker player” at the table during 
Thursday night's TUuana Poker at the 64th M g Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo. The act proved to be one of the more pop
ular at this year’s rodeo.
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Franklin and Son Tire Co.’s stagecoach and outhouse entry won the float division of Saturday’s rodeo 
parade. The parade drew a total of 51 entrants, including 25 floats, and attracted crowds estimated 
at 2,800 parsons along Main, 3rd and Scurry streets.

BBB warns of ‘Nigerian Letter’ seam
HERALD staff Report________

A popular scam has crept 
back into West Texas, accord
ing to the Permian Basin 
Chapter of the Better Business 
Bureau.

The now-infamous "Nigerian 
Letter" states that there is a 
tremendous amount of money 
that needs to be sent out of 
Nigeria. A person in the US is 
needed, the letter adds, to 
receive the money and allow it 
to be banked locally.

Then the local person will be 
able to keep a percentage of the 
money as a reward for assisting 
the Nigerian government," said 
Dick Rowland, president of the 
Permian Basin BBB.

'When you read the letter, it 
appears to be a money-launder
ing scheme," he said. 'But we're 
talking millions of dollars to 
supposedly be kept by the local 
contact, and that can make a lot 
of very honest people pay atten
tion so something that they 
would never consider other
wise.*

In reality, the letter comes 
from someone who is using the
^heme Aq. ggHiaccei^ io,. un4
steal tivm, bank account num
bers.

'Then, when the money is out 
of the country, there's no way to 
get it back,' Rowland said.

This scam hasn't been limited 
to this area, either.

"This is something that's hap
pening all over the nation.* 
Rowland said. 'The BBB system 
has been getting thousands of 
calls daily on the matter.'

The U.S. Secret Service and 
U.S. Postal Service authorities 
have been investigating this 
scam for about a year, and sev
eral arrests have been made.

The scam, however, contin
ues.

'If you get such a letter, take 
it to the post office,' Rowland 
said. "Local postmasters all over 
the country are sending the 
copies they receive to a central 
investigations office.

"The BBB's bottom line on the 
matter, as always, is that some
thing sounds too good to be 
true, it probably is,* he added.

m
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Big Spring Care Center Offers:
• Full Rehab Services • Physical
• Occupational • Speech
• Respiratory Therapy • I.V. Therapy

Medicare • Medicaid • V.A. M ana^d  Care 
Private Rooms Available 
Respite Care 
Hospice Care

Call Us Today for more information

901  G o liad  2 6 3 -7 6 3 3
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Jiappv fathers Day from Scenic Mountain Medical Center
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Some of this, 
a little o f that

SouMtlniM... now. that’s Jiut 
•piwottmea, you understand... 
even an authoritative source 
can cause all sorts of problems.

When we learned last week 
that Big Spring High School 
assistant coach Mike Ritchey 
had resigned his post and 
aocspted
the head 
baakedMll
coach’s 
position at 
Robert Lee 
High
School, we
inunedi-
ately
called
Robert Lee
to And out
who
Ritchey
was
replacing.

L

John A. 
Mosoley
Sports EdRor

Speaking of Garden City 
coaches, Dennis Bryant, the 
Bearkats’ head football coach, 
underwent knee replacement 
surgery this summer and is 
progressing well.

According to his wife, Trish, 
’ Dennis is now up and walking 
around with a Cane.

“He can.get pretty grumpy 
right now. but expects to be 
ready for football season,” she 
added.

We all here at the Herald 
wish him a continued speedy 
recovery.

And we’ve finally been given 
a list of four more all-star 
teams fh>m various summer 
youth baseball leagues.

Coahoma’s Little League All- 
Stars, who will take part in the 
district tournament beginning 
June 30 at Midland, are: Canon 
McWilliams, Justin Barnes, 
Kody Jackson. Cory Mulkey. 
Brandon Hart, Will Allen, Dan 
Grinin, David Salazar, Seth 
Stoval, Toby Jackson, Heath 
Webb, Billy Bob Walker, 
Chance Grantham and Kelby 
Kemper.

Darrell Nichols dropped by 
Friday and provided us with 
Big Spring's two 13-year-old all 
star squads, as well as the 14- 
and 15-year-olds.

Big Spring will be the host 
for the 13-year-olds’ tournament 
beginning July 7 at the Roy 
Anderson Complex.

Red Team members are; 
Mlcheal Goillandeu, Nathan 
Campbell, Jud Oppegard, 
Braden Wegner, Justin Nichols, 
Casey Conner, Zac Phinney, 
Justin Belcher, Adam Solis, 
Joseph LaRochelle, Lupe 
Canales, Landon Adkins,
Travis Hipp and Jaye Shroff.

Keith Connors will manage 
the red shirts, while Kal 
Oppegard will serve as coach.

Blue Team members include: 
Willis Morrison, Clayton Kelso. 
Steve Franco, Ryan Guinn, Tye 
Butler. Jason Thomas, Chance 
Nichols, Jon McKinnon, 
Brandon Greathouse. Dusty 
Floyd. Daniel Mata, Derrick 
Wilson. Manuel Holguin and 
Jarrod Simmons.

The red teamers will be man
aged by Delvin Guinn and 
coached by Pat Carter and 
Brandon Rogers.

Lupe Ontiveros, who will 
manage the 14- and 15-year-olds 
will keep his coaching staff in 
the family, with help from 
Tony Ontiveros and Raymond 
Ontiveros.

Ontiveros' roster includes 
Ridqr SMls. Aaron Otmlle, Jay 
Kuykendall. Dustin Payne.
Andy Neel. Dustin Morgan,
Jose Cansro, Daniel 
Beauchamp, Rsnes Herrera, 
Leonard Munot, Clint Bambsrt. 
Jason Choaie. Brandon Naagls

Curtain falls on annual Big Spring rodeo
■ytnVKIWAttAII
Staff ^ e r

close to winning Saturday's 
portion of the steer wiaefliilt- 
His tim e of 7.S seconds aras

The largest crowd of the 
week bid ikrewell to the 64th 
annual Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo teturday.

Attendance Saturday was 
cloee to capacity at the Rodeo 
Bowl, and those in attendance 
saw some fine performances in 
the early going.

In early roughstock competi
tion, only one rider was able to 
post a score. That came when 
Jason Takats of Mesquite 
scored a 67 on top of Coonrod, 
a National Finals Rodeo bull.

In the first event of the night, 
local cowboy Dane Driver came

third-best of the night, b ^ in d
Dean Phelps of Opauta,
(6.1) and Martin Ptdadaacllr of 
Red Springs (7.0). Barry 
Simpton of Del Rio was the 
ovenUl winner in the event, 
totaling 10.7 seconds on two 
runa.

On lYiday night, the throat of 
rain may have kept attendance 
levels down, but didn’t  lawvent 
some fine performances — by 
both humans and anim als 
alike.

Some Of the closest competi
tion of the night came in sad
dle bronc riding, in which 
three cowboys ended up within

four points of eadi other.
The best ride canw courtesy 

of NFR coarboy Dsrdt Chsrk of 
Colcord, Okla.. who was 
teamed op wltti anothei' NTO 
valsran, Ace of Spodea. Clark 
rode the hlghJddting hone to 
a scon of 77, Biiae points bet
ter than Jim Blaln Kenney of 
Carlsbad. N.M. Rogers, Ark. 
cowboy Mike Oalpin was third 
with a score of 78.

But the closest conwstltion of 
the night came in  bareback 
bronc riding, which ended 
with two cowboys sharing the 
lead.

As Shawn Minmr was settling 
on top of Loose Change, the 
bronc began banging against 
the chute, as if he was in a big

hurry to gst elsewhere. Once 
the gate opened, the horse 
proved it, racing down tiie east 
end of the arena wlHi Minor 
hanging on for dear liib. „

T ^  ride earned Minor a 78. 
which was good enough to tie 
Bubba Millar of WoodvlUefor 
first

None would confhse calves 
with roughstock, but calf rop
ers had Just as hard of a time 
posting good scores as any bull 
lidor did Friday. James Zimt of 
Harper, who had to settle for a 
no tim e in his* first go 
Wednesday, came back Friday 
to post a time of 7.4 seconds, 
the best yet in the competition. 
His time was almost two sec
onds better than runner-up

Arils fiase of Midland, who 
posted a 6.4

Bull riding proved espadally 
treacherous for the riders 
Friday, as only three of 17 con
testants posted scorss.

The~best of the survivors 
proved to be Copperas Cove 
cowboy Dwayne Durham, who 
scored a 68 atop Snake Oil. 
Brent Gluck of Greenville 
scored a 66. while Ben Heinse

San Angelo posted a 61.
This area pranced a winner 

in barrel racing Friday when 
Gail cowgirl LIm  Ogden wmi 
her round with a time of 17.68 
seconds. Mary Walkmr of Ennis 
was second at 17.74 seconds.

Complete final results will be 
published in Sunday’s Herald.

We were told by Robert Lee 
school officials that R.L. Coates 
had left the school to take the 
head basketball Job at Garden 
City.

liia t report created somewhat 
of a stir in Garden City, 
because there’s no opening for 
a new head basketball coach 
there.

There is, however, a job open 
for an assistant coach, but as of 
yet. that post has not been 
nUed.

The rotund one had to get 
that cleared up as quickly as 
possible, because he’ll be gone 
on vacation for a couple of 
weeks — just driving to Belton 
to pick up his daughter and 
basically do whatever it is she 
wants to do for the next two 
weeks.

BRUSHING THE BARREL

V -
. . . .

5  ’ ’1

Pam Connar of MorganmIN bnishos past a barrel during tho b 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo. Conner finislied the event In 21.86

at FMday'a of the Big Spring

Will sports 
say goodbye 
to Joe Camel?'
The ASSOCIATED PR18S

Astros hand Chicago its fourth straight defeat
HOUSTON (AP) -  Tim Bogar 

hit three doubles and the 
Houston Astros chased Frank 
Castillo after just four outs, 
beating Chicago 7-3 Saturday 
and sending the Cubs to their 
fourth consecutive loss.

Luis Gonzalez went O-for-3 
with a walk in the seventh, 
stopping his hitting streak at 23 
games. On Friday, he tied the 
Houston team record set by Art 
Howe in 1981.

Chris Holt (7-5) allowed three 
runs — two earned — and five 
hits in 6 1-3 innings, retiring 10 
straight from the third through 
the sixth innings.

Castillo (4-9) lasted 35 pitches 
and 1 1-3 innings, his shortest 
outing since April 26.

He allowed five runs and 
seven hits, dropping to 0-7 
against the Astros since July 
24,1993

Houston took a 2-0 lead in the 
first on Jeff Bagwell’s RBI dou
ble and Derek Bell’s run-scor
ing single.

Chicago got a run in the sec
ond on consecutive doubles by 
Dave Clark and Kevin Orie.

Craig Biggio hit an RBI single 
In the second on scored on Pat 
Listach’s triple, which chased 
Castillo. Bagwell hit a sacrifice

B aseball

fly off Kent Bottenfield for a 5-1
lead.

Clark doubled in a run in the 
third, but Bogar hit a run-scor
ing double in the bottom half, 
then doubled again in the sixth.

Jose Hernandez hit a sacrifice 
fly in the seventh. Sean Berry 
hit a sacrifice fly in the bottom 
half.

4-2 lead and chasing Rapp.
Juden (8-2) allowed three funs 

and eight hits in 7 2-3 innings, 
struck out six and walked 
three.

Todd Dunwoody hit a leadoff 
homer in the eighth, and 
Ugueth Urbina relieved after 
Moises Alou’s two-out single.

Urbina allowed a double and 
a walk that loaded the bases, 
then retired Zaun on a flyout to 
the warning track in right.

loaded in the bottom of the 
Inning.

Sandy Alomar extended his 
hitting streak to 20 games with 
an RBI single in the seventh 
that made it 9-4.

Hershiser (7-3), who handed it 
over to the bullpen in the sev
enth, allowed four runs and 
eight hits, walking two and 
striking out two.

Expos 4, Marlins 3
MONTREAL (AP) -  Vladimir 

Guerrero and Henry Rodriguez 
homered, and Jeff Juden won 
his third consecutive start to 
lead the Montreal Expos over 
the Florida Marlins 4-3 
Saturday.

With the Expos trailing 2-1, 
F.P. Santangelo singled off Pat 
Rapp (4-4) leading off the sev
enth and Mike Lansing fol
lowed with a game-tying dou
ble.

Mark Grudzielanek sacrificed 
and Lansing scored when 
catcher Greg Zaun’s pickoff 
throw bounced into left for an
error.

Rodriguez followed with his 
15th homer, giving the Expos a

Indians 13, YanksM 4
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Manny 

Ramirez led a rejuvenated 
Cleveland offense with four 
hits, including a grand slam 
and career-high six RBls as the 
Indians beat the Yankees 13-4 
Saturday.

Ramirez, who was 4-for-5, had 
an RBI groundout in the first, a 
run-scoring single in the third, 
a double in the seventh, and a 
grand slam in the eighth off 
reliever Graeme Lloird.

Jim  Thome sparked the 
offense with a two-run double 
high off the left-field wall in the 
third off Andy Pettitte (8-5).

After New York jumped on 
Orel Hershiser for three runs 
in the third, Pettitte lost con
trol and walked the bases

Royals-Brewers flooded out
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  

Saturday’s game between the 
Kansas City Royals and the 
Milwaukee Brewers was post
poned after torrential rains 
flooded County Stadium.

The infield was an island and 
water reached into the second 
row of box seats.

Grounds crews worked 
throughout the day but could 
do little more than wait for a 
massive drainage tunnel to 
clear up so water could recede.

Milwaukee’s Ben McDonald 
(6-4) and Kansas City’s Kevin 
Appier (5-5), who were sched
uled to pitch Saturday night, 
were pushed back until 
Sunday.

After Sunday, Kansas City 
doesn’t return to Milwaukee 
until Sept. 23.

The bright red signs for 
NASCAR’s Winston Cup series 
will be torn down at race 
tracks across the country. The 
Skoal bandit won’t stare from 
rodeo advertisements.

Under terms of the historic 
tobacco settlem ent reached 
Friday in Washington D.C., the 
industry’s longtime involve
ment in the sponsorship of 
sporting events is going to end.

Arizona Attorney General 
Grant Woods was clear about 
the impact.

“ Sporting events will no 
longer feature anything to do 
with tobacco ... those days are 
over,” he stated.

The multibillion-doUar legal 
settlem ent m ust Still be 
approved by Congress and 
President Clinton, but its provi
sion to end sports sponsorships 
is generating a great deal of 
talk and spedulatimi ........  #•

The Winston Cnp'ls'nrtuably 
the most visible of the indus
try ’s sponsorships in the 
United States. R.J. Reynolds 
reportedly puts $25 million to 
$30 million into motorsports 
advertising and promotion, 
including several other 
NASCAR divisions and drag 
racing, each year.

R.J. Reynolds has said it 
would not comment on any pro
posal concerning sponsorships, 
and telephone messages left 
with the company’s sports mar
keting arm were not immedi
ately returned Friday.

But among Winston Cup dri
vers, a ban was understandably 
unpopular.

“ No. 1, if Winston leaves, 
NASCAR will have plenty of 
sponsors to take its place, but 
that’s not important. What’s 
important is that Winston has 
been with us for so long. We 
have a kinship with them, 
they’re like family to us,” dri
ver Rick Mast said afier a 
recent race.

Jimmy Spencer, whose cars 
are sponsored by Camel ciga
rettes, wasn’t sure where his 
team stood after the announce
ment.

“ I hope the Camel brand 
stays on our car, because if it 
doesn’t. I’ll be out of a job,’’ 
Spencer said. “But I don’t think 
anybody really knows what’s 
going to hiqtpen, yet, so 1 don’t 
want to say too much and get 
in trouble.”

Please see TOBACCO, page 7A
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C6A planning benefit golf tournament
The Big Spring Chicano Golf 

Association will hold a tournament ben- 
efitting C hristina Saucedo with tee 
times from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Sunday, 
June 29, at the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

All players must register before 10 
that morning.

The four-man scramble (made up of 
teams with A,B,C and D players) 
requires an entry fee of $15 per person.

Prises will be awarded for first, sec- 
mid and third place. In addition, barbe
cue plates will be sold for $5 each fol
lowing the tournament

All proceeds ftrom the event will go to 
helping Saucedo and her fSunlly pay fbr

Greenwood’s jun io r Crossroads 
Summer Girls’ Basketball League team 
ran its unbeaten string to 4-0 with a 18-0 
win over Forsad Thursday, while 
Stanton beat Garden City to stay a half
game hack in the standings at 3-0 on the 
season

In senior league play. Big Spring 
edged Garden City. 28-25, to improve to 
4-0 in the standings, while Sands H took 
a 88-18 win over Sterling City and Grady 
pounded Greenwood, 66-18.

Monday’s schedule of punes will be 
played a t the Sands High School 
Gymnasium In Aekmde.

The q;wnlng game irUl be at 5J0 p.m., 
pitting Big Spring I against Stanton. In 
the 6:80 game. Greenwood will face

7 JO, while Sands I and Coahoma play at 
8J0. The nightcap at 8:80 pits Grady and 
Stanton. ^

9pnilK fOOWm CMip tCndOKMI 
The first Big Spring Football Camp 

has been schedule for July 8-10 at Big 
Spring Hig h School 

The three-day camp, according to 
BSHS coach Dan Arista. sriU be struc
tured to provide basic football skills and 
fundamentals to youngsters between the 
agesof H and 18.

Camp seesloas will begin at 6 a.m.

Thersday, as well as Monday throupi 
Thursday of next week.

In addition, youngsters of other ages 
wanting to take part should contact 
Arista to obtain special permission 
inior to the start of camp.

TIm rsgistratlon fee will be $60, and 
each youngster participating in the 
camp will need to bring the fbUowhig: a 
T-riilrt and shorts (not denim shcris), a 
good pair of running shoes, a swimsuit 
and a towel.

each dns anp  aonelude at 6 p.m. 
sipumt niay nither Ining a lunch

7A
For additional Information, call 864- 

I or 868-7741..
Th# Inst th ree  gnmes w ill be the 

seakars. ^  i p r i ^  tfm i« B fin d s  H it

Partlcl,
with them, or a meal win be provided at 
a reasonable coat. Arista added.

YounfSten are being asked to pre-reg
ister by contacting Arista at 267-6884 or 
in psnon at the new athletic fhelllty on 
theBfiBSsampns Athletic oflioss at the 
high aeheol will be open today and

Ih e  Cobras 8oflbaH Toomi&sBt has 
been scheduled for Friday throngh 
Sunday at Walkm* Field in Stanton.

T>oumament games are slated to begin 
at 6 p.m. Friday.

Entry fees are 8100 per team.
For additional information, contact 

Ray DeLeon at 864-0680 or Chopper 
OHea at 1640014.
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B o cfe  when the big ones were biting
my tenily and 1 were UelBC in 
Anchorage, Alaska. We wire, 
as well as most fishennen. 
amriouslyawaitinf the open
ing day of salmon eeason.

Nbrmally the first salmon 
nm s oome in July and last 
wdl into Septmnber. The bag 
Unlit of fresh water salmon 
was three in a 24-honr period 
from midnight to midnight.

As soon 
as the

ing pulley on one end is 
' inehdlad on the main cable. 
And somehow, this line is fhs- 
tened to tiM boat By position
ing the ogbles and ̂  boat the 
swift water would take us

op«wd,I

{dans to 
go fish
ing, and I

Jean to 
get our
MMfiining
and fish
ing gear 
laid out 
because I 
never know what day I could 
leave for Anchorage.

After work one ̂ y ,  I 
received permission from my 
boss to leave town and ru sh ^  
home. We loaded our gear in 
our Travel-all and headed for 
the Spmtsman’s Paradise 
Lodge, located Just below the 
confluence of the Russian and 
Kenai Rivers — almost 70 
miles from Anchorage.

Upon arrival, we selected a 
good campsite, pitched our 
tent and moved our gear into 
the tent

All of us were so excited that 
we could hardly wait to get in 
on the action.

To get to the prime fishing, 
we had to pay 25 cents to ride 
a ferry to the other side of the 
Kenai.

The boat was powered by the 
swift water with cables 
instaUed to move the boat. 
Exactly how this worked I do 
not completely understand, but 
I know that a cable is 
stretched across the river and 
the cable is anchored at either 
end. Then a Une with a travel-

' Once we were on the other 
side, we rigged our fishing 
lines and began looking fcH- a 
possible place whace the Osh 
were schooled. The beitt had to 
be a buck-tailed fly wMh a sin
gle hook. The w ei^t. gliiarai- 
lyalBedpencUtype.wgtf - 
attached 18 inchM abofve the 
hook. The weight was neces
sary because of the swift 
water, and most of the time, it 
would keep the fly submerged.

We had selected this place 
because historically, this was a 
resting idace after their long 
battle up stream from the 
ocean.

To be successful, one had to 
cast until the school of salmon 
could be located. Once located, 
generally the line with the 
weight and fly was cast as far 
as you could throw in across 
the river. Then you began a 
fast retrieve with a swift jerk 
about every six to eight feet:

If there was a school in that 
portion of the river, the fly 
would snag a fish. The school 
would remain in the same 
place so you would cast over 
and over in this place.

As I began serious fishing, a 
fellow near me caught and 
reeled in a very large salmon.

After landing the fish, you 
could see it was hooked near 
the dorsal fin.

Instead of returning it to the 
water, he put the fish on his 
stringer.

Out of nowhere, a man iden
tified himself as a game war
den, and promptly gave the fel
low a citation.

You see, Alaska game war
dens, at that time, were not 
uniformed. So you never knew 
who was fishing along with 
you.

I continued casting and snag
ging, but I made sure the flsh

I hooked in the mouth or 
<m the heed in front of the 
glUs. The fishing wus good, 
and I soon had m> iLree. Pora 
while 1 wahdied other fisher-. 
m encatehflieirsbefbrel ' 1 
walked toward tile boat dock 
where I found my sons wait
ing.

’’How many?” I asked.
*We got th m  apiece,” Bobby

Harold then said, ”Lefsgo 
find Mom and Donna.”

8o we moved up the river 
baidi about dOO yards and there 
Jean and Donna were fishing 
ttttong a  dosen more fisher- ' 
men. As we qiproached Donna 
spotted us and yelled. ”Dad 
guess what?”

“What.” I answered.
“Mom and I have caught two 

apiece,” she excitedly related.
About 20 minutes later the 

girls had filled their quota and 
we took the boat back across 
the river.

Time had slipped by, and at 
about 9:30 p.m. Jean began to 
prepare supper while the boys 
and I cleaned the 15 salmon. 
After our meal, we slept until 1 
a.m. and then we arose and 
crossed the river.

Before long, we had reeled 15 
more salmon in, and it was 
back across the river where we 
broke camp and cleaned 15 
nune salmon. Just before leav 
ing for Anchorage, Jean passed 
out rolls and hot coffee.

On our way to Anchorage, 
the children slept while Jean 
taUced about how thankfhl we 
were to be able to fish in 
Alaska • some 4,000 miles hrom 
Big Spring.

I went to work the next 
morning and Jean took the 
fish to Tidewater Packing to be 
processed.

We wound up with a couple 
hundred cans of salmon, and 
when we returned home in 
April of 1970, we brought 85 
cans with us.

To this day. there lingers a 
deep desire to return to Alaska 
fM* one more fishing trip.

MOSELEY

news, Tyson: Th  ̂c
HOU8Td«^ (AP) -  It’s 6 a.m. 

and already-steamy at the Main 
Boxing G]rm in a seedy part of 
downtown Houston, where the 
sign outside advertises “House 
of Pain.’’

Inside, the heavyweight 
champion of the world is hold
ing hands with his sparring 
partner and massage thmapist 
as they begin a group prayer 
before training.

“All you guys are welcome to 
Join in .” assistant tra iner 
Tommy Brooks tells a crowd of 
about 30 people in the gym. 
One by one, they do, eventually 
framing a circle as a man offers 
a “Boxer’s Prayer.”

Large doors are opened on 
either side of the gym to get 
more a ir  into the fabricated 
metal building that lacks air 
conditioning. TTie early morn
ing sun streaming through one 
door adds to the suffocating 
heat.

Gospel music begins to blare 
from a nearby boom box as 
Evander Holyfield stretches 
with sparring partner Gary Bell 
and a few others. The light
hearted banter stops briefly as 
Holyfield closes his eyes, seem
ingly deep in thought, and 
begins singing.

*‘I will celebrate, sing unto 
the Lord,” he sings, sweat drip
ping from h is face. ” I will 
praise him. Hallelujah. 
HaDeltiJah.”

Hie tiUM left before Holyfield 
steps into the ring for his 
rematch with Mike ’fyson now

R f lB O f iV A S K S P M r r
Htip STOP StiXUAl Assault!

C all 263-3312

' i t ’ in m R r  c o u
instead of weeks.

But you couldn’t teU it inside 
the gym. where trainer Donald 
Turner enjoys coffee and a 
donut and trades laughs with a 
small group of camp regulars.

For nearly  five months 
they’ve been here every week
day at a training camp length
ened after Tyson cut his eye 
sparring and postponed the 
fight from May 3 to June 28.

“If they think they’re pulling 
something by postponing the 
fight, it’s not going to work.” 
’Turner said. “He’s even better 
now than he was for the first 
date they had.”

On this day, Holyfield stretch
es. hits the pads and Jumps 
rope.

He was supposed to spar four 
rounds with Bell but the plan 
was drx ĵped.

“He went to the chiropractor 
yesterday and says he feels a 
little sore,” Bell said.

It was Bell who pushed 
Holyfield for the first fight on 
Nov. 9, and Holyfield responded 
by stopping ’Tyson in the 11th 
rouml.

Bell, undefeated in 14 fights, 
plasrs the part of ’Tyson in the 
ring, rushing at Holyfield and 
winging punches like the ex
champ. He even has a part in 
his h i^  like ’Tyson.

"Before the first fight I was 
getting to him real easy but 
he’s much stronger this time,” 
Bell said. "Last camp I was 
pushing him around the ring.

Continued from page 6A 
and beac Wilbram.

TiMtIeam will begin playoff 
action Jidy 8 in Odessa.

•ss

Yours truly and quite a few 
his bosses have received a 
number of compliments from 
members of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
committee concerning the cov
erage the Hnrald had during

TOBACCO_____

last wepk’s rodeo.
Those compliments were 

greatly appreciated in all cor
ners here in the 700 block of 
Scurry, but much of the credit 
goes to the committee’s organi
zation.

Not only did Richard Atkins 
and Susan Lewis provide us 
with everything we requested, 
but the committee went a long 
way in improving the rodeo by

putting more added money into 
the rodeo’s purse.

This year's total payout from 
the rodeo will be a little more 
than $21,000. That’s why more 
than 250 competitors entered, 
including a number of current 
and former world champions.

Those kinds of numbers are 
always going to make for a bet
ter rodeo — better for the fans, 
press and participants.

And 1*evw »a*eh  hlW
with the same punch twice. 
He’s smart, he adjusts to it.”

Holyfield still gets in some 
sparring on th is day. But 
instead of the 237-pound Bell, 
he playfully trades punches 
with some kids whose parents 
brought them to the gym.

Laveme and Denton Thomas 
brought 2-year-old Denton Jr. 
and his baby sister, still sleep
ing in the early morning hour. 
They put big red gloves on 
Denton, but he still needs a hug 
flrom his dad before reluctantly 
getting into the ring.

Holyfield drops to his knees 
and sticks out his Jaw for the 
youngster to swing at.

“We’d rather see Evander as 
a role model than Mr. Tyson,” 
his father said. ’“That’s one rea
son I brought him here. And 
he’ll remember this the rest of 
his life.”

Unlike Tyson, who works out 
behind closed doors in Las 
Vegas surrounded by body
guards, all are welcome at 
Holyfield’s camp.

Houston computer program
mer Richard Waters has taken 
advantage of that, day after 
day. week after week, getting 
up at 4:30 a.m. to faithfully 
stand in a comer of the gym.

"I wouldn’t miss it; it’s like 
gladiators preparing for the 
arena," he said. “My boss lets 
me arrange my schedule so I 
can be here. My girlfriend 
thinks I’m crazy.”

Continued from page 6A
NASCAR issued a statement 

saying it was prem ature to 
speculate on what effect the 
tentative agreement would 
have on motorsports.

“NASCAR racing has been in 
existence for nearly 50 years, 
long before tobacco companies 
became actively involved in the 
sport. With the monumental 
growth we have experienced in 
recent years, and the anticipat
ed continued growth of motor- 
sports, we will continue to 
aggressively promote the 
sport,” the statement said.

At Portland International 
Raceway, site of this weekend’s 
Budweiser-G.I. Joe’s 200 Indy- 
car race, reaction was muted. 
Ronald Richards, vice president 
of communications for 
Championship Auto Racing 
Teams, said CART had no 
immediate conunent.

"We can’t comment on it 
until we’ve had a chance to 
look at the specifics,” he said.

Four CART teams are spon- 
' sored by tobacco companies, 
most notably the Marlboro- 
sponsored Team Penske, which 
includes.'highly successful dri
vers Paul TYacy and Al Unser 
Jr.

In the Marlboro tent and 
motor coach, team members 
intently watched the CNN tele
cast of the settlement 
announcement. But they 
referred all questions to the 
parent company, Philip Morris.

Tobacco products also figure 
prominently into many rodeo 
events. Steve Fleming,

pr rematch.
riwwseeof HoestewiwiOFof PVl

cool a ir hits like a jolt as 
Holyfield walks past a black 
Mracedes sports coupe through 
the garage and into his house.

Inside, a cook makes some 
turkey sandwiches, and 
Holyfield, still sweating from 
his workout, runs up the stairs 
to take a shower. A few min
utes later he’s on his way out 
the door with the sandwiches, 
heading for the airport and a 
weekend at home in Atlanta 
with his new wife, Janice, and 
his six kids.

It’s his last weekend at home 
before heading to Las Vegas for 
the biggest fight in boxing his
tory. He’ll make $35 million, 
the richest purse ever.

Yet Holyfield is as relaxed as 
someone heading out for a 
friendly game of golf.

‘Tm  the man and he can’t 
handle me,” Holyfield said.
“This individual can’t get over 
the fact that I did it before. He 
may fight a better frght but I 
will have enough if he does. I 
don’t forget what I went 
through and what I did to do 
it.”

Holyfield is prepared for the 
Inevitable questions of why a 
34-year-old man who has made 
more than $100 million — most 
of which he still has — wants 
to return to the ring and risk 
getting pummeled. He would 
seem to have no more moun
tains to dlmb after beating the 
feraed’Tyson.

spokesman fdr the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association, 
said this week that it would be 
difficult to determine a ban’s 
impact on the sport because the 
issue had not b ^ n  resolved.

He noted, however, that 
United States Tobacco Co. 
smokeless tobacco brands 
Copenhagen and Skoal were 
valued sponsors.

“Copenhagen-Skoal is one of 
our longest and most faithful 
sponsors,” he said. “They’vi 
bwn extremely generous.’’

Some, however, maintain that 
tobacco — smokeless or other
wise — has no place in sports.

Minnesota Attorney General 
Hubert H. Humphrey III, who 
has been outspoken in his criti
cism of the tobacco companies, 
pointed out that families — and 
that means children — attend 
sporting events.

"We have to look at the 
effects of cigarette marketing 
overall,” he said. “We really 
have to ask ourselves, ’Is this 
really appropriate? Is this the 
right thing to do?”’

Meanwhile, other countries 
already have moved to snuff 
out tobacco’s presence in 
sports.

In Canada, recently passed 
legislation will curtail tobacco 
company promotion of sports 
and other events. The new rule 
goes into effect in 1999, allow
ing promoters two years to find 
non-tobacco sponsors.

In addition to many motor- 
sports events. Canada’s ban 
could lead to the demise of the 
du Maurier Classic, one of the 
LPGA tour’s four major cham
pionships. Du Maurier also 
sponsors a Senior PGA Tour 
event.

In Britain, draft legislation 
prohibiting tobacco company 
sponsorship could have an 
impact on sports ranging from 
auto racing to darts. The new 
Labor government pledged the 
ban, which was hailed by 
health officials and attacked by 
cigarette makers and some 
sports officials.
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center is proud to 
announce that we have received our results from the 
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health Care 
Organizations. These results reflect our compliance 
with nationally recognized health care standards.
The Joint C o ^ is s io n ’s on-site survey was 
conducted in late 1996, and our score was recently 
confirmed at 92%.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
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D I S H  N e t w o r k .  Y o u r  I k 'u e  C a b l e  A b e r n o f i v e .

\ficr all, how main tinifs can you sii back while cable keeps on 
jacking up your ^al(^‘' Join the DISH \etwork now and enjoy America’s 
lop lO''" programming, including The l)isne\ (,h;uinel, for a rock 
twillom Sl‘) ‘>*) a month and no upfront ;umu;d subscription! With 4() 
of \oiir favorite channels lor k*ss than $20 a month, you'll save big 
over cable and other satellite TV providers

And your program savings over cable will (juickly pay for your 
complete syMeni at onlv $1W. Then you’ll continm* to save and 
relish the most advanced l \  entertiinmenl syMem on the planet 
with crvstal clear, digital video and crisp, rich audio nonnally 
onlv found on ()l)s.

We also offer sy t̂em upgrades with a IIIF remote where you 
can (M-n operate your system through walls and other obstruc
tions These svstems also diJiver a host of incredible features and

*199

capabilities cable and other satellite TV systems can’t begin to 
match And these advanced systems allow you to add a second, 
inexpensive receiver so you can watdi different satellite TV 

channels on separate TVs for a sntall monthly access fee. 
Premium movie services are also available in a multi
channel format including HBO/HBO Fsunily (6 channels), 

Qnemax (3 channels), Showtime (3 channels), The Movie 
Channel (2 channels), FUX and Sundance Channel —  
all at incredibly low prices! So if you’re tired of cable 
constantly raising your rales and want more versatility 
more choices, more service and definitely more value Join 

the DISH Network. For more information on how to 
get your system and programming, call kxhqtl

Your Only Single Source For Salelihe TVI

One Call Delivers It All:

1 -800333-D IS H
30-Doy Moneybock Guorhnlee http://www.dislMniwork.com.
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torn b  ahnost iio graatnr , source of local Mstory 
than the final rosMibl place, the cemetery. At M L  
(Nhre Memorial Park, the markers show us a piece of 
our past .

■ ? f- I 7 I I  ■ I V ’ j l

"  l i '  - '.’A  . *

J i ^  these tombstones that remind us of those who 
came'before, those who paved the way for all we have 
accomplisbMl. It is between these fences that we 
remember our ancestors, pay tribute to those we 
cared about and mourn their lcs&

But there is also life here. There are trees, tall 
grasses and a few wild animals who call this place 
their home. The living residents of the cemetery 
remind us that, although we aH will go to a final rest
ing place, life never ends.

j V - ,

. \  % S. w% A •» '♦ "W A •
Clockwise from top right! A weathered wooden grave marker is void of any other markings; 
one el the ronidents nf the cemetery sits in the sbede of a tree on a bet day; many of the 
markers sport latricate details that ere perteoallied for these hoeered.

V •*ife ■■ • t
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FALKNER-KEMPER
JaiiM Lm  n dkn ir and Shana 

Kempar exchangad wadding 
vows on Juna 21. ligT, in tba 
backyard of tba brlda'a grand- 
BMithar. lira. Jimmy liorahaad.. 
with Rick Cunningham, minla- 
ter of 14th and Main Church of 
Chriat, ofHciating.

She is tho da tar of Rilay 
and Jan Falknar.

Ha is tha son of Brands 
Kemper and tha lata Bruca 
Kemper.

The couple stood before a 
gasebo decorated with pink gar
land roses, pink bows and 
lighted Icicle curtains.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin gown accented with an 
open work sweetheart neckline, 
fingertip sleeves with open 
applique lace, sequins, bugle 
beads and seed pearls. It alM 
featured a cathedral train fh>m 
a satin bow.

She carried a bouquet of pink 
and white roses.

Matron of honor was Rachel 
Hureford, Odessa, and maid of 
honor was Tonya Vess. Big 
Spring.

Kristie Damon, cousin of the 
bride, was the flower girl.

Klint Kemper, groom's broth
er, served as best man, and 
Heith Gammons, groom's 
cousin, was the groomsman.

Ushers were Brandon 
Falkner, bride's brother, and 
Chad Kemper, groom's cousin.

Serving as trainbearers were 
Kelsey Moore, Tristin Jenkins, 
both cousins of the bride, and 
Paige Jackson, groom's cousin.

A reception followed the cere
mony.

MRS. SHANE KEMPER

The wedding cake was three
tiered with butter rum icing 
and raspberry filling.

The groom's cake was a 
German chocolate cake sur
rounded by chocolate-dipped 
strawberries.

The bride is a 1994 graduate 
of Big Spring High School. She 
is attending Radiology School 
at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

The groom is a 1991 graduate 
of Borden High School and a 
graduate of Midland College 
with a nursing degree. He is 
employed by Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Following a wedding trip to 
Las Vegas, Nev., the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring.

HEARN-SCHAEFER
Cameron Leigh Hearn and 

Michael Todd Schaefer, both of 
San Antonio, exchanged wed
ding vows on May 10, 1997, at 
the University United 
Methodist Church, San 
Antonio, with Dr. Steve Wende, 
pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Bruce OUvevi.JrHiBUmingham, 
Ala., and Neal Hearn, 
Blrm Inghaiir, Ala.

He is the son of Mary 
Schaefer, Big Spring, and Larry 
Schaefer, Palestine.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full 
length gown of ivory Italian 
satin with a chapel length 
train.

She carried a bouquet of 
roses and spring flowers.

Matron of honor was Kathy 
Taylor, bride's sister. Bowling 
Green, Ky.

Kristina Schaefer, sister of 
the groom. Big Spring, and 
Lauren Yarrow, cousin of the 
bride. Central. S.C., were the 
bridesmaids.

Katie Yarrow, Central, S.C., 
and Payton Taylor, niece of the 
bride. Bowling Green. Ky., 
were the flower girls.

Best man was Scott Ferris, 
Austin.

Weyland Schaefer and Allen 
Schaefer, both of Seguin, 
served as groomsmen.

Evan Schaefer, Seguin, and 
Branden Allmon, Austin, were 
the ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the Omni 
Hotel, San Antonio.

The bride's cake was a bas
ket-weave design by Sweet

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL TODD 
SCHAEFER

IN THE
MILITARY

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class 
Duane Brooks recently com
pleted a six-month deployment 
to the Persian Gulf. He is 
aboard the guided missile 
destroyer USS Paul Hamilton 
as part of the Middle East 
Force.

The 1982 graduate of Irion 
County High School in Mertzon 
Joined the Navy in January 
1987.

He is the son of Prank V. 
Brooks, Big Spring.

TAKf. TIMf. OUT 
FOR VOURSF.LF RTAD

Sunday
deadlines

A ll Sanday item s (w ed-

b m iHs. birth 
Who's Who, adlitary) ste dne 
to the Herald office by 
Wednesday at noon.

B irth  announcem ent, 
engagem ent, w edding and 
anniversary forms arc avail
able at the Herald office.

PIctmes are to be pidmd 
no later than SO 6my» after 
publication or they w ill be

TtiPffiH you sffw It in tht Big Spring Htrald 
V o u r  **Total In f o r m a t io n  S a rv lc a * *
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BAKER-MEIER

MRS. JORQ MEIER

Designs of San Antonio. It was 
layered with Italian custard 
and raspberry.

The groom's cake was Dutch 
chocolate with a bull riding 
belt buckle in the center; also 
designed by Sweet Designs.

The bride is a graduate of 
Alabama School of Fine Arts 
and attended Ithaca College, 
New York, N.Y. She is 
employed as a singer at Six 
Flags Fiesta Texas, San 
Antonio.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. He is 
employed by Amarch Corp. in 
San Antonio.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple 
will make their home in San 
Antonio.

Karla Kay Baker. Spring, and 
Jorg Meier, Geesthacht, 
Germany, were united in mar
riage on June 7. 1997. at Spring 
Cypress Presbi^rian Church, 
with Rev. Robert Ferguson, 
pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Colonel 
Carl and Dana Baker, Spring, 
and the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Roy W. Rosene, Big Spring, and 
the late Roy W. Rosene.

He is the son of Rolf and Ilka 
Meier, Lavenburg, Germany.

The couple stood before five 
standing candelabras holding 
white tapers decorated with 
white gladiolus, stock and 
chrysanthemums interspersed 
with emerald fern.

Pianist was Paula Chatman, 
and Shelly Baker Yoder an.d, 
Christopher Baker were vocal
ists.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a design
er gown by Eve of Midlady 
with a lace bodice, tulle skirt 
and cathedral train.-She wore 
her mother's veil of silk illu
sion, roses and seed pearls.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of roses and gardenias.

Matron of honor was Shelly 
Baker, sister of the bride, 
Pasadena, Calif.

Teresa Brandow, Dallas, and

Krista Adler, Houston, were the 
bridesmaids.

Nils Rosien, Hohnstorf, 
Germany, was the best man.

David Baker and Christopher 
Baker of Spring, brothers of the 
bride, were groomsmen.

Christopher Caudle and 
Daniel Zink served as ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Mallot Family Life Center.

Garlands of flowers, trees, 
plants and m iniature lights 
decorated the center.

The four-tiered wedding cake 
embellished with illusion and 
white roses was displayed in a 
white gazebo decorated with 
white spring flowers and green
ery.

The bride is k< graduate of 
Klein Oak High School, attend-' 
ed - Texas A&M University and 
graduated fl’om the University 
of Houston. She is employed by 
Spring Cypress Presbyterian 
School as a kindergarten 
teacher.

The groom is employed by 
Castrol Oil Co. in Hamburg, 
Germany, as a computer net
work analyst.

Following a wedding trip to 
the west coast, the couple will 
make their home in 
Geesthacht. Germany.

Paid announcement

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers welcomed recently 
by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Brian Keith and Mary 
Grant, and daughter Bridtney, 
Midland. He is employed by 
J&S Oil Field Electronics.

A1 Carluci, Corpus Christi. 
He works for Phillips 
Fabricators.

Beverly Sundy, New Castle, 
Pa. She is a halrsylist.

Garland and Pansy Schnake, 
son Adam and daughter Laura, 
Glen Rose.

Maurc Serrano, Jr., Corpus 
Christi. He works for Wal-mart.

Ron Vick, Lexington, Neb. He 
is employed by Patterson 
Drilling.

Mark and Sheila Vanwey, 
and daughters Ashleigh and 
Christian, Midland. He is 
employed by Norwest Bank.

Michael and Heather 
Yarbrough and daughter 
Hanna, Austin. He is employed 
by the Howard County Sheriff's 
Department.

Your Loved One's Deserve
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Every mother should 
read "Durable Goods’

*Oarabls Goods.* BUiaboth 
Bsng. May. 1997. Avon Botdu. 
Now York. N.Y. 19S DM**- 
I6J9.

Tho oarly sdolsscenco of a 
girt can be a time of wrandUnf 
emotions, a  ttme of nnoertaln- 
ty. and a time of dlscovory. 
Bllsaboth

tntsractloos lllnstFots one way 
young giris loam to communi
cate and nag

B e r g
paints s 
c o m p a s 
s io n a te ,  
h e a r t -  
r e n d in g  
picture of 
Katie as 
she travels 
a piece of 
tho rood to 
HMimray.

Lying on 
tho floor 
under her

Berg hail crafted her writing 
to encodkage tha raador to 
ompaihlat with t in  moat inti- 
mata th o n ^ te  of fCada's lilh. 
eharlng tha eatming 
nets m sitnatiMis. raveling in 
the email victorlae, and toneh- 
ing tha heart of KaUft love for 
thooe who share her life. This 
ia a bo(A every moUiar should 
read to relnfoixe the value of 
mother-child relationshipe, hut 
It is also a book for wmnen of 
every age. Reeding 'Durable 
Goods” is an emotlonal experl- 
enoe. convincing the r e e ^  of 
the tenderness of e heart end 
the raelllency of youth.

bed, Katie holds discussions 
with her mother, now deceased 
fhim cancer. When Katie ven
tures out from her bedroom, 
she must interact with a fisther 
whose own heart and spirit are 
broken, and who cannot find a 
suppmrtlve manner with.which 
to deal with his daughters. He 
frequently uses force rather 
than words to communicate, 
and despite the fears Katie has 
of her father's wrath, there is a 
deep and abiding love for him.

Katie's sister. Diane, ia 15. 
and while she must dead with

Rating: (••••) Fbnr out of four 
E Not to be missed!!

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
ifluw.uniPiaM

263-1211

some of the same problems 
within their home, she has 
some freedoms and privileges 
that are earned with age. A sis
terly bond is strengthened as 
they each mature, but also as 
they share their anguish and 
hurt. Occasionally Diane asks 
Katie to share time with her 
and her boyfriend, allowing 
Katie to learn about men, 
women, and relationships In 
other settings.

At this age, most girls need to 
have a close girlfriend, and 
Katie depends on Cherylanne, 
the girl across the street. 
Cherylanne is a year older than 
Katie, and frequently draws 
Katie into trying the 'womanly 
trappings* such as makeup, 
hair styles and clothes. Their

WITH US!
W hatever your 
Wedding needs, 
Suggs Hallmark 
Is ready to help 

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

Suggs Hallmark
Big Spring Man

Big Spring Spm hlty GIthic
of

.Odessa Reg ion al HosmAL

These doctors will be in our office on the fallowing days..

Tuesday, June 24th.............................Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Tuesday June 24th.......Randy Pat Russell MA, CCC-A
Audiologist

Wednesday, June 2Sth................Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, June 26th...... ............... Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

For impointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

Family Medical C enier o f Big Spring
in association with

Shannon C linic
will be offering

Mammogram
Saeenings

Tkundajf, Jum 26,1997 
Fmmitif Medical Cemter of Big Spring 

2301 Sondt Gngg Stnet

To schedule an appointment, pleaie call

1-800-5304143, extension 3235
It's I

Although women should get an initial msininogram by age 40, 
k i eipedaDy oudal for older women 10 have icgdar loccnlngi 
because the flak of developing bftMt 
CNicer Inoeasei with age. Women ages 
40 or above should haveanmial 
soeeningk because emly deiectloa is a 
key fodor in suooesifol treatment

HEALTH SYSnUd
120IM Hwrk Atosw. Sm Aigils, T«m 7I90S
417^122 6 800^40^222 ireMgĝ t AmiIdI
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JuUmM  NlchoU* 
girl, ia n e  IT. 199T. 1:18 p.m.. 
■evMn pottBdt wven oonoit and 
20 iiichea long; paranta a r« , 
Fkaddy and K ei^  Rodrlguea o f' 
BlgSprteg.

Orandparanta a n  Fraddle and 
Marla Rodrlguea, Big Spring. 
Dannie Burdette, of Big Spring, 
and Charlie and Vicky 
Burdette, Odeaaa.

•••
Zackery Layne Norman, boy, 

June 7, 1907, 8:38 a.m., nine' 
pounda and 30 Inches lonr. per* 
enta are  Brlc and Candy 
Norman of Big Siring.

Grandparents are Jimmie and 
Charlotte Norman, Dubb Giigg 
and Kay Grlgg> all of Big 
Spring. ‘

•••
Kenneth Paul Haglns, boy. 

June 17. 1997, 8:37 a.m., nine 
pounds and 21 Inchea long: par
ents are  Amy Castillo and 
Kenneth Haglns..

Grandparents are Lupe and 
Paula Castillo and Fannie 
Haglns.

•••
Paige Delynn Brasuel, girl, 

June 11. 1997, 8:58 p.m., seven 
pounds 13.4 ounces and 21 Inch
es long; parents are Elaina 
Duke and Eddie Brasuel, 
Snydn*.

Grandparents are Peggy 
Goswlck, R.B. Duke and Mike 
and Mary Brasuel, Hermleigh. 

•••
Julian Ross Lares, boy, June 

7,1997,10:56 p.m., eight pounds 
two ounces and 20 1/2 inches 
long; mother is Elizabeth Hope 
Larez.

WHO'S
WHO

Among those listed on TKe 
Dean’s List fl-om Angelo State 
University in San Angelo for 
the spring semester was;

Sheila Kay Ward, Early 
Childhood malor.

Mallssa Kelly McKay 
chelor of in

W(bmeiTs stud  ̂
ies and politi
cal science, 
from Salem 
C o l l e g e .  
W i n s t o n -  
Salem, N.C., 
May 24.

McKay has 
been accepted 
to the
Graduate 
International

MCKAY

School

CMAVn

while eamli 
a high school

BRAittuulf piili«irrijUli
Big Selecti^, Lowmt 

Prleeg On Ntw Furniture

liNLir.oth ttS-14f9

0nmdmoth4g Is Maria 
U n a . ^

•••
Brin H(ve Hunter, glil, June 

T, 1097. l l : i l  a.m ., seven 
pounda two ounces and 10 Inch
es long; parents are Jon and 
RMhel HuBlgr. Big Spring.

Grandparents are Snsle 
Harris, Big Spring, Rick and 
Ronda Glpstm, Odessa, Travia 
and Millie Hunter. Lubbock, 
and Michelle and Gerald 
Harrison. Univsreal City.

•we
Trevor Jordan VanZandt, 

boy. June 6, 1997, 8:47 a.m., 
e li^ t pounds 1/2 ounce and 10 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
Dong and Chrieti VanZandt

Grandparents are Charles and 
Cheryl Powell. Midland, and 
Rita VanZandt. Big Spring.

.. .♦ •••
Brayden Eugene Thompson, 

June 3, 1997, 5:19 p.m., seven 
pounds seven ounces and 20 
inches long; mother is Jeanie 
Thomspon, Coahoma.

Grandparents are Beverly 
and Randy Thompson, 
Coahoma.

•••
Karina Ytalia Alvarado. May 

29, 1997, 10:04 a.m., eight 
pounds nine and 1/4 ounces 
and 20 inches long; parents are 
Carlos and Maria Alvarado. 
Coahoma.

Grandparents are Antonio 
and Ventura Cervantes, 
Coahoma, and Irene Bretado, 
Ensenada. B.C.

•••
Valentin Joseph Hajovsky, 

boy. June 2, 1997, 3:10 p.m., 
seven pounds six and 1/2 
ounces and 21 inches long; par
ents are Bradley and Delmrah 
HeJovsky.

Grandparents are Bobbie Best 
and Perry Best, both of

DAlattta. MmrtMi Bdotha, ^  
ip rttg . Kod Robert BeKKW.
Di r̂toiL

M* ■ ■ '»*.
Mackamria Pelgs tmMi. giri, 

'Ju aa  7.1997, 9:87 p.m.. e igh t' 
pounds nine end 1/2 ounces 
and 20 Inches long; narants are 
Lanes end *191)8010 Smltili.

Grandparents are Alec and 
Nancy Smith and Lonnie and 
Carla Smith, all Big spring.

Alexandra Ranee Luna, girl. 
June 7, 1997, 11:40. six pounds 
13-1/2 ounces and 19-1/2 inches 
long; permts are OUbort Luna 
and Blanca Luna.

Grandparents are Marla B. 
Escobar, Big Spring. Pellclta 
Luna and Bstabim Olivas, both 
of Odessa.

•••
Fresil Alexis Hinkle, girl, 

June 9, 1997, 1:17 p.m., 7 
pounds four ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Kasi 
Moser and Tom Hinkle.

Grandparents are Jan  
Graham and Ronny Moser, 
both of Big Spring.

•••
Ashley Nicole House, girl. 

June 16, 1997, 9:03, seven 
pounds 13 ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Alan 
and Sally House.

Grandhmrents are Mary Helen 
Rodriquez, Big Spring, and 
DeLorls House. Grace City, 
N.D.

•••
Brody Chaee Mills, boy, June 

16,1997,4:35 p.m., eijdit pounds 
12 ounces and 21 inches long; 
parents are Nicolas and Jodie 
Mills.

Grandparents are Sandra 
Melton and Travis Melton. 
Midland, and Loyce and 
Richard Mills.

of
Public

Administration to begin her 
master's program in September 
1997 at Rutger’s State 
University. This program 
includes one year of classroom 
study and two years serving in 
the Peace X^rps.

On May 25, Malissa graduat
ed flrom a four-year Institute 
Program of The Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints. The graduation was 
held at the Winston-Salem, 
N.C., Stake Center.

She is the daughter of G. 
Arthur and Ruth Ann McKay, 
Big Spring.

•••
Arthur and Dorothy Graves 

of Big Spring have been accept
ed to the 
T e x a s  
Academy of 
Mathematics 
and Scienca 
for the 1997 
fall semester.
They are the 
son and 
daughter of 
A rthur and 
Driia Graves.

The acade
my. created by 
the Texas 

Legislature in 1987, is an early 
college admiselons program at 
the Unlwelty 
of North 
Texas that' 
gives gifted 
students a 
chance to 
compWto their 
first two years 
of college

21.
dlplowa

A rthur and 
D 0 r  0 t  k y 
recbiitlF Hn^

ished their sophomore year at 
Big Spring High School. As 
TAMS students, they will live 
in a UNT residence hall and 
take regular UNT classes 
taught'by full-time faculty. 
They should be ready for their 
jun io r year of college when 
they graduate from the acade
my in 1999.

•••
Local residents were among 

Texas Tech University under- 
gradPAte students..who, quaij- 
fled for academic honors lists 
a t0 ia  end of the.spElngsemest.. 
terr • — - — ‘

Students on the President's 
List earned a 4.0 (A) grade 
point average. Students who 
earned a grade point average of 
3.5 to 3.9 qualified for the 
Dean's List.

Big Spring students making 
the dean's list included: Adrian 
De La Rosa, Heather Ann 
Duncan, Shawnte Fae Bryant 
Henry, Stacey June Hollar, 
Matthew Christopher Reinert, 
Christopher Blake Smith, Jesse 
Sambrano White and Ashley 
Anne Youngblood. Making the 
President's list was Lenae 
Michelle Moore of Big Spring. 
Brandi Rachelle Gressett, 
Coahoma made the Dean's list.

• ••
More than 2,000 students at 

Texas Tech University received 
degrees during the 1997 spring 
commencement exercises.

Graduating students included 
the following Big Spring resi
dents: Sarah Ruth Cranford. 
Bachelor of Arts; Jay Alan 
Gannaway, Bachelor of 
Science; Angela Tonette Green,

Bachelor of Science; Jeffery 
Brian Reagan, Bachelor of 
Business; and Kristi Dian 
Rodgers, Bachelor of Science. 
Jeffrey Alan Rawson, Coahoma, 
earned a Bachelor of Science.

•••
Eric Lynn Herm of Ackerly 

received a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in broadcast journalism 
during May commencement at' 
Abilene Christian University.

Herm was a Texas 
Intercollegiate Press
Association champion and a 
Rocky Mountain Collegiate 
Media Asseoiatien champion. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddy L. Herm.

•••
Denise D. Hinton of Big 

Spring received a Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing degree dur
ing May commencement at 
Abilene Christian Univo^ty.

Hinton is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Young.

•••
Texas A&M University's 

Corps of Cadets has named its 
Commandant's Honor Roll stu
dents for the 1997 sixring semes
ter, recognising cadets who 
have maintained at least a 3.0 
grade point ratio on a 4.0 scale.

Among those recognized were 
Big Spring residents, Steven 
Ray Meek and William Colin 
Woodall.

•••
Joshua Patrick Bowerman, 

Big Spring, was one of apfaroxi- 
mately 220 Hardin-Simmons 
University students to receive a 
degree at May commencement 
exercises. He received a 
Bachelor of Arts.

!

Let ue know your opinion...
with a lattar to tho Editor 

Writ*: Editor P.O. Box 1491 Big Spring, TX 7t72l

GETTING
ENGAGED

/

■k- ' ( ' ' i; TV'
i I

Mary Kathryn Terrazas and 
Kyle Duston, both of Austin, 
will exchange wedding vows on 
Aug. 17, 1997, at The Lodge, 
Cloudcroft, N.M, with Dr. 
Richard H. Whitwam, district 
superintendent of the United 
M ^odist Church, offlciating.

She is the daughter of Simon 
and Kathy Terrazas, Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Bruce and 
Susan Duston, El Paso.

Elsa Marie Smith and Lanny 
R. 'Boots’ Fryar will be united 
in marriage on July 3, 1997, at 
Treasure Island in Las Vegas.

She is the daughter of-Mary 
Greene, Big Spring, and G.C. 
Garcia, Midland.

He is the son of Billy and 
Earlene Fryar.

Need to 
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P ictured Is "C aaele" adult 
female cat, tricolored with gray, 
ycNow and white. Very mcMow 
cad very Mandly.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

'Samantha* Gorgeous 
Siamese adult female cat. 
Beautiful blue eyes, sweet 
nature.

*OJ* Black adult female cat.

ON THE
MENU

SPRING CITY SENIOR 
CmZEN’S CENTER 

LUNCH 
MONDAY

k p
etdienMy perspnable and affoc-M; 
tionate. ^

Dot* Black and white d week 
old kitten with medium lengtit 
hair. Has tiny black dot on tin- 
end ot his nose, as well as one 
blue eye and one green ey<.>. A-.* 
v«ry unusual kitten!

'Idde* Pure white 8 week old 
kitten, medium lengtii hair A . 
beauty.

'Camero* lO-week-old Ktissiaiiv 
Blue female kitten. Hoauiilul,^ 
coloring.

"Strawberry* Adult tricolnred.*,  ̂
spayed female. She would ln'  ̂
great companion.

"Oliver* 1-year-old black adult:^ 
male cat. Pleasant persona) it V

•Moody* Gray/black adult„ 
female with pretty eyes.

These, plus many more dof; i- 
and cats are awaiting adoption.,! 
Adoption fees for dogs an- jic t 
$45 and cats are $;ir>. Tiii i^ 
includes spaying or iu-ut( i inr,-i 
vaccinations, wortnings autl,. 
rabies shots. Also covers li line 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets^ 
come with a two week ti iak  ̂
period.

potatoes; mixed vei’.et.iMi 
Waldorf salad; milk/roll.. c jKi-

SCHOOL LlIN t II 
PROGRAM

MONDAY - Corn • >g: po< t' 
rounds; green be. is. r ' 
fruit; milk.

Smothered TUESDAY - C lirken  fried
steak/onions; new potatoes; 
squash; pea salad; milk/rolls; 
fruit

steak; mashed po alo: i;:irli'''l> 
peas; sliced pearlies, loll 
milk.

TUESDAY - Enchiladas; span- WEDNESDAY - Chicken .md 
ish rice; pinto beans; tossed wich; vegetable stick s.d id. k t - 
salad;milk/cornbread;fruit. tuce; tomato; pickles, ipple; 
WEDNESDAY - Beef tips; rice; n .  . . i,
carrots; fruit salad; milk/rolls; ' 'J'cobbler salad; pinto beans; fn-di h m t'
THURSDAY - Fish;black eyed
peas; steamed broccoli; veg- FRIDAY - Hamburger: 1 ten. l, 
etablesalad;milk/rolls;fruit.
FRIDAY - Pork chops; sweet pickles; frozen fruit bni nnlU

Kelli Michelle Hyche, Crane, 
and Michael Cody Tredaway, 
Big Spring, will unite in mar
riage on Sept. 20, 1997, at the 
First Baptist Church of Crane 
with Rev. Doug SheUey, pastor 
of Eastside Baptist Church, Big 
Spring, officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Charley and Vanetta Hyche, 
Crane.

He is the son of Mike and 
Sherlda Tredaway, Big Spring.

WANT FAMILY HISTORIES? 
CALL D JVRMSTRONG!

r

T ftl.l. rw M i 1 (MW) SSS-SMT « r  K J ia S U  a m e im jw to M iM o m ....
weB; httrv/wwwAM>kBM«, or uOi isi«s*-is<a 

H ow vver You Call,
WHEN YOU WANT FAMILY HISTORIES,

CALL D JVRMSTRONG!
WbTI b e  in y rtw r o ra o  in the next 30 d a y .

------- iBdOKPUBLttttlNUiQtliryR

By M tehaei S. PhilU pe, I f  J>.
DIploniite. Amerioui Boerd Obitelrici A Gynecology

HOME PREGNANCY TESTS
I te  cunpint pom tlo ii of nwm ttw cmwiT hamm pragnency tosu work by 

tSka pipaaaiftoa og ̂ 5̂oii3ai9 ĉ âaHaitlg a bomioiie
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aeibeye. As edhctlveaeauch WataeWk they eequalltattva, rather Uiaii ciiun- 
tltativa. That ia. they datact the yewaira ef hOO in the orlna, but not tbn 
awmmt Under oertain condittana, the ehatWrklan way want to know the 
aaioant afhOO batng produosd. as wallas ahsthar It la doubUnz every 2 days 
aaanindkatkm ef namallMaldavalopnMat. Vtt la snapscasd that a woman 
haa ilacaartad; has an setopk zwpwucy. ttmihohlaatic diaaaaa. ceruin con- 
eara; ar If a aowan Is oaitaln aha la yrapiant, but GGOtlnnae to fat a negat 1VA 
roautt on a trlno Wat. ttw nay ba ashed to taka a qnantttaUvs blood test. 
Vyou ovan napoct that yon Bwy be fnpw at. you should aao an obstetrician 

as soon as poaaibla to coulhto the pwrtwncy la proyaaatoz normally. You 
viB also UMd tottiaetloiw ttboel vltototoB, uetritlan, and pnnatal care to gel 
yeer baby affto ttw bast p ta a ib la ttiB ii vital to ton yonr doctor about any 
wadlrtnaa, p aacrBtton or vmtdbeearnm, that you tiA  as soma could be 
harwAil la too baby, fb r ■era qaaotfom an ttila oubloct, or if you would like 
to achadnlo an appototweot tor a y  efllca to Big Sprint, located at the 
Medical Cars 1100 Qn m  Ih aat, ylioaa call m  awto attloe In Midland 
a tC ilP tm m .__________ ___________________________

Di; Carl 1). Brown
Board Certified in Neurology 

Now seeing patients in Midland

G eneral Neurology for Adults and Children

Induding:

•Strokes

• Seizures

• Movement DisoiUcis

• Alzheimer's Disease

• Pain Manttgemcnt

• Sleep Diionlers

• NCK*z •EMG's

7 ^

1b
S 30-8396

MidfattMl PMTk M edicttI S pecteM ee 
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Family Dollar preparing for Big Spring opening
ayCAaLTONJOtaWOll
staff wntor

ottMTO.
Family Dollar will offer area 

residenta an 1.500 aquare foot

tha Blf Sprliif Mali family. 
W a tta d d ^ ^ fW

Big Spring raaldants will 
have the opportunity to wel
come another national retail 
chain to Big Spring Mall In lees 
than two weeks as Family 
Dollar plans to open It doors 
next to Anthony’s at 9 a.m. on 
July 2. at which time the store 
will also have iU grand open
ing.

Big Spring Mall is currently 
home to several stores includ
ing Sear’s. Bealls, On Cue, 
Athletic Supply. Radio Shack, 
the Casual Shoppe and several

store in whkdi to shm.
be localThe store will be located on 

the far west side of the mall* 
next to Anthony’s and will he 
occupying the remainder of the 
former J.C. Penney store.

‘‘Family D(rilar will only have 
an exterior entrance, which 
could he an advantage,” Mall 
Manager Tammy Watt said. 
”The store could opt to close 
earlier than the mall does or 
stay open later.”

”We are really excited about 
the addition of Family Dollar to

fhmily Dollar win 
be a real aaeet and will fill a 
need that Big firing  Mall cur
rently doee not offer.”

Family Dollar’s Big Spring 
store will be the company’s 
272nd store in ‘Texas and ttw 
2,723rd store nationwide for the 
Nmth Carolina-based discount 
store chain.

Family Dollar plans to have 
special prices on several items 
as part of its  grand opening

Prior to the oi>ening of the 
store, local officials and Family 
Dollar executives will take part 
in a brief ribbon cutting cere
mony at the main entrance to 
the store.

‘‘Family Dollar kxAs forward 
to locating in Big Spring and 
being part of a fine communi
ty.” Phil Thmnpaon, senior vice 
president oi store operations, 
said. "Family Dollar is a rapid
ly expanding company and 
offers excellent employment 
opportunities in this area and 
throughout the 38 states in 
which Family Dollar stores are 
locatwL”

The store will carry a com
plete line of merchandise for

the family and home, including 
clothes and shoes, domestics, 
health and beauty aide, house
wares, small elschKmics. school 
supplies, candy and snack 
foods, toys, paints and auto 
suppliM.

A lot of demolition wort was 
necessary in the area next to 
Anthony’s to prepare for 
Family Dollar and some clean
ing was also necessary to the 
inside of the area, according to 
Watt

Getting Family Dollar to Big 
Staring was a deal that had been 
in the works for about seven

months, according to Watt.
"Family Dollar is a strong 

tenant wherever they a re .” 
WattsakL

The Big Spring store is one of 
approximately 235 stores 
Family Dollar expects to open 
during the current fiscal year.

With the addition of Family 
Dollar, the mall’s occupancy is 
about 80 percent, acccwding to 
Watt.

"Only four small areas total- ‘ 
ing about 8,000 square feet 
rem ain vacant,” Watt said. 
"Progress is slow (as far as fUl- 
ing spaces), but we’re getting 
there.”

Chamber a community affair
By CARLTOW JOMWgOW
Staff Writer

I t’s not that the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
needs a lot of change, according 
to Executive Vice President 
1)Brri Newton, it’s enhancing 
what's already in place.

"I've lived in Big Spring all of 
n)y life, but I think there are 
s^me questions in the minds of 
some people as to what it is 
that the chamber does." 
Newton said.
("Where the Big Spring com- 

niunity is concerned. I'm 
approaching things from the 
standpoint that not everyone 
knows what the chamber does 
o^ what services we offer," 
ffewton added. "I want to get 
the chamber’s name out there 
with the public.”

As for out of town visitors 
ajpd tourists, the chamber 
wants to project the attitude, 
“What is it that makes me want 
to go back?”
.“Things such as the rodeo are 

^ e n t  the chamber has to be 
ipvolved in,” Newton said. "All 
i | takes is one person to say 
«|elcome or we’re glad you’re 
l|ere. Big Spring is a beautiful 
town with a lot to offer and all 
we have to do is put it in a 
l|M:kage.”
^The first few weeks on the job 

hpve been exciting for Newton 
tfecause she has a personal

stake in the welfare of Big 
Spring.

"Not only do I have a profes
sional interest in Big Spring, I 
have a personal interest as well 
because my family is here.” 
Newton said. "Quality of life is 
important.”

Newton said she is trying to 
get the word out to chamber 
members that being a member 
is an investm ent that gives 
them a voice concerning the 
economic welfare of Big Spring.

“One thing I’d like to clear up 
is the fact that the chamber is a 
support for local businesses, 
but i t ’s the Convention and 
Visitors Bureau (CVB) that’s 
involved in tourism and vari
ous other activities.” Newton 
said.

The CVB operates under the 
umbrella of the chamber, 
according to Newton.

"We have the money to sup
port events, but we don't neces
sarily put them on.” Newton 
added. "If we take on the 
responsibility of putting on an 
event, we run the risk of losing 
membership dollars — that is 
we want to spread out our 
nMmbvrshlp funds by support- 
in# Wwrtowa events and not 
pufittngitbem on ourselves.” /

^  ,11

•/ia
Big tprtng/Howaid County Unitod Way Dboctor Carroll Jennings 
prosants a copy of tha Howard County Mractory of Sarvicas to Big 
Spring Area Chambar of Commarca Exacutiva Vlea Praaldant Tarri 
Nawton. Tha dhactory Hats various sarvioas avaHaMa In Big Spring 
and a oontact parson. i . ,

According to Newton, if she 
had to put into words the mis
sion statement of the chamber, 
they would read. “The chamber

is a coop of all businesses in 
the community coming togeth 
er for support, not only finan
cially, but emotionally as well, 
to make Big Spring a proud 
place to be. This includes wel
coming people from outside of

the Big Spring area as well.” ‘ 
"We (the chamber) really 

want to stress that we want 
involvement from the commu
nity," Newton said. “'The more 
people we have involved with 
the chamber, the better.”

Local hams preparing 
for ARRL ‘Field Day’
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

On June 28-29 Big Spring 
Amateur Radio operators will 
work around the clock to set 
up field radio communication 
stations, get on the a ir and 
contact thousands of other 
radio operators in the U.S. 
and Canada as part of partici
pation in the American Radio 
Relay League’s (ARRL) Field 
Day.

Set up for Field Day begins 
at 5 p.m. on June 27 and oper
ations will begin at 1 p.m. 
June 28 and continue through 
1 p.m. June 29.

Only those who are licensed 
radio operators in Big Spring 
will be able to participate, 
according to Big Spring 
Amateur Radio Club (B8ARC) 
member Jim LeMarr.

The event will be at the 
Pavilion of Big Spring State 
Park.

According to Ron Briley, 
BSARC president. Field Day 
is the annual "shakedown 
run” for the ARRL National 
Field Organization.

"Field Day is a way for 
hahis to get outdoors and 
have fhn under some difficult 
conditions,” Briley said. "But 
it’s also a chance to fine-tune 
emergency communication 
skills. We use generators and

battery power, and we set up 
antennas in the field. The 
idea is to put together a self- 
sufficient, working station 
quickly and begin making 
contacts.”

The ARRL Field 
Organization has been effec
tive in establishing emer
gency communications nets 
during floods, hurricanes, 
fires, earthquakes and other 
major disasters.

Members of formal emer
gency organizations such as 
the Amateur Radio 
Emergency Service (ARES) 
and the Radio Amateur 
Communication Emergency 
Services (RACES) regularly 
participate.

ARRL estimates that more 
than 35,000 hams participate 
in Field Day every year.

Big Spring Field Day partic
ipants will practice communi
cation skills under primitive 
conditions, with generator 
and battery-powered equip
ment and portable antennas.

Special awards will be given 
for "alternative” power 
sources such as sol|ar,, wind 
and methane. ‘

According to the BSARC, 
Field Day is a competition as 
well as a "trial run” for emer
gency communication skills 
used during actual disaster 
situations.

hESTA DODGE IN BIG SPRING

T.
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sMps In West Texas.

Rules for EQJP program in place
HERALD Staff Report

A bipartisan group of 
Congressmen, including
Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford, 
Larry Combest, R-Lubbock, 
Chet Edwards, D-Waco and 
Henry Bonilla. R-San Antonio, 
recently announced publication 
of the final rules for the 
Environmental Quality 
Incentives Program (EQIP) in 
Texas.

Stenholm. who serves as the 
ranking member of the House 
Agriculture Committee, said, 
“The final rules for EQIP were 
printed in the Federal Register 
for public review on May 22. 
This means that we have the 
latest information on EQIP. 
Agency personnel from the 
Natural Resources
Conservation Service (NRCS), 
Farm Service Agency (FSA), 
local soil and water conserva
tion districts and others will 
begin implementing the pro
gram at the county level.”

EQIP is part of the 1996 Farm 
Bill and takes the place of pre
vious USDA programs. Includ
ing both the Agriculture 
Conservation Program (ACP)

and the Great Plains 
Conservation Program (GPCP). 
Applications for assistance will 
be accepted from agricultural 
producers throughout the year.

'There are basically two parts 
to the program. One part 
addresses statewide concerns 
related to natural resource con
servation and the other part 
directs assistance to state prior
ity areas.

Combest, vice chairman of 
the House Agriculture 
Committee said. “One section 
of EQIP will address statewide 
concerns such as livestock pro
duction, cropland, wellhead 
protection areas and forest 
land. Producers will compete 
for funding as related to the 
statewide concerns.”

“The most significant 
resource or environmental need 
will receive the highest priori
ty."Combest added.
"Applications offering the most 
environmental benefit at the 
least cost will rank highest in 
the process.”

The other section of the pro
gram will address resource con
cerns in specific geographic 
priority  areas. In Texas, 12 
areas have been identified to

receive initial flind allocation 
Those priority 

Southern High 
Southern High 
Southern High 
Central Texas;
Northeast Texas;

areas are: 
Plains-A; 
Plains-B; 
Plains-C; 

Blackland; 
Edwards;

Middle Concho; Pecos River; 
Upper Rio Grande River; Gulf 
Coast; and Rio Grande.

Edwards, a member of the 
House Appropriations 
Committee, said, "Texas is 
expected to receive about $13 
million for EQIP, but obligation 
of that money depends on pro
ducers making application, 
receiving approval and develop
ing contracts.”

"Many agencies, groups and 
individuals are working togeth
er to ensure that everyone has 
the opportunity to apply for the 
program,” Edwards added. 
"The cooperative approach to 
program delivery is an impor
tant part of the process.”

The NRCS, FSA, Texas 
Cooperative Extension Service, 
Texas State Soil and Water 
(k>nservation Board, local soil 
and water conservation dis
tricts. Farm Bureau and other 
commodity organizations and 
groups will assist in providing

information, outreach and edu
cation to all potential partici
pants.

Bach EQIP application will be 
ranked according to total cost 
and the environmental benefits 
derived from the installation of 
the practices. Producers within 
a priority area wiU compete for 
funding against other appli
cants within the area. 
Producers, outside the priority 
areas, will compete statewide 
for EQIP.

Bonilla, the only Texan on 
the House Appropriations 
Subcommittee on Agriculture, 
explained, “This program is a 
g o ^  way to provide producers 
with Incentives for conserva
tion.”

“Moreover, this program pro
vides producers with valuable 
help to develop and implement 
the best conservation program 
for them.” Bonilla added. "I 
know that many producers in 
my congressional district are 
eager to participate.” ^

To receive funding from 
EQIP, producers are required 
to enter into long-term con
tracts. Contracts must be at 
least five years long and cannot 
be longer than 10 years.

Some now and some later a good idea with forage
Isn’t it funny how times 

! change? Last year we were in 
the middle of one of the worst 
droughts ever recorded. Other 

.than a heavy snowstorm in 
{April and
I a ha il
storm in 
May. there 

I ware very 
few cases 
of . ra in  

. f a l l i n g  
j across the 
{ c o u n t r y  
• last year 
tm tu  66ny

•Aagnat 
NOthlni; Hotblna

i r a a n a d
tnp un til

.Couniy

late August and there was very 
little forage available for live
stock on rangelands.

One thing we can all possibly 
learn fhmi this is to make .sure 
when a forage eundus le upon 
ns from a favorable moisture 
year we save ample forage for 
years such as 1998.

By monitoring the forage sup
ply and comparing it to the 
graxlng requirem ents of the 
livestock an individual can 
access what the outcome may 
be in the future months.

Let’s start off as If we were 
back In the early summer of 
1966. A few tips to maintain a 
core breeding herd without dm 
entire livestock entity having 
to suffer would be to : 1) rsduoe

the size of the herd to ensure 
that the pasture is undamaged. 
2) opt to purchase all forage to 
be fed, 3) lease additional gras- 
Ing, or finally, 4) sell out oom- 
pletely.

How can you tell how much 
forage you have, or need, and if 
your pastures are on the verge 
of degradation? Many resource 
managers, ranchers and range- 
land advocates can tall current 

1 oondltkms simply by 
looking at a pasture or may 
have lived through enough dry 
and wet years to understand 
their particular sltnatkm.

They can then access what 
, they will need to do for the 
next few months. Whpn decid
ing how mu4> forage you will

need for livestock the rest of 
the year you first need to know 
how much is being consumed.

In a cow/calf situation, the 
radon of one cow (approximate
ly 1,000 lbs) and bar calf Is con
sidered an animal unit (A.U.). 
Bach day one A.U. will con
sume 98 pounds of forsge. One 
a Stocker cattle operation most 
calves will range from 400 to 
gOOtbs. '

The Animal Unit Bqnlvalent 
(A.U.B.) win slmpfr be a  radon 
to the 1,000 lb cow. For exam- 
i ^ ,  a 800 lb steer win equal to 
a half of an animal unit or 0.6 
A.U. This anhnal then would 
consmne only 12 lbs of forage 
per da# (1 A.U. -  26 lbs of for- 
ags/day, so OA A.U. 12 fos of

forage/day).
There should always be some 

fnrage left ungrased. ’This wiU 
depend upon the amount of 
desirable grating plants, your 
goals for inqnovenient and the 
amount of risk you are willing 
to take.

Fmage produodon later into 
the season will depend upon 
healthy pkmts which are dMlr- 
able to the grasing an|mals. 
Plants can o ^  maintain their 
health darough productive soils 
than can survive droughts, 
heavy ralnfens and grating.

To maintain hsaUny the Indi- 
vldual must allow some forage 
to be left in the pasture to be 
broke down into the soil for

a cover

for soil iMTOduction. This will 
enhance the amount of precipi
tation that the land can hold 
and infiltrate into the soil for 
root growth.

To maintain these systematic 
fimoUons you must implement 
a situadon similar to the "take 
half and leave h a i r  method
into your grazing plans. This 
means simply to determine the
total amount of forage available 

I and dive it byin the pastures 
half.

This 60 percent that Is left 
will help to m aintain good 
ilant and soil conditions for 

I production in the foUow-
plant I 
nrags]
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Sna,S3«2<
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I oourt ooat and 90 data In jm  

Sm  CMS SwNtt NsnaT^
Paariak S2Bb and 180 daira hi JaH,

$800 proaaiSf: A 0 .4 3 a o ie W o lla ild e u lo t  
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PMia- 2-A04)84aeniiraiiarlandoutarssaSon

I M i
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ad Aaaa Anna Man paU. H any pn bh ma 
wsn tfWa Sac plaaaa contact China Lonfa 
offloa at 304-22281 

Cola, Patti. 15262 FM 612, Hiwanna 
Ftoatar, Kaihy M., 3124 Oaiday, Colorado 

Ota
Homandai, EHzabath, 2525 FabcNid, Big

Sprins
Hm. Oianiia. 1207 26tti St., Snydar 
Laraon, Timothy B. 1403 Robin, Big 

SprtnS
lanaon. Qiadya L , 606 N. Sixth, Lamaaa 
Lawla, SMiwi 8., P.Q. Box 141, Qardoo 

City
Lopaz, Marlaalda, 3200 Parkway. Big 

spthn
Padron. Podro T., Box 4S5. Coahoma 
Sanchaz, Arturo, Jr., 12966 Montford Or. 

No. 137, DaHao
Scott, Charlaa WInflald, II, 2510 

Carlaton, Big Spring
Soaa, Dianna A., 4204 Oixon, Big Spring 
Sotak), Joaa 0., 222 Redbud. Lubbock

Caawty CiOfk’a afSoa:

Ruben Ckmzalas, 31. and Nora Eacalora 
Zambrano, 24

Uvaldo Garcia, Jr., 32, and Laura Lu 
Statham, 24 '

Michael Jamoa Lindaay, 24, and Kristy 
Lea Seely, 21

Shane Hemy Kemper, 24, and Jaime Lee 
FaHoier, 21

Isidro Melendez, Jr., 27, and Teresa 
Veleu Yanez, 28

Marlon Wayne Hays, 68, and Charlene 
Isbell Welch, 56

Sherrill Ray Farmer. 60, and Betty Jones 
Knight 55

Psbio Martinez, Jr., 44, and Lana Elaine 
Dower, 24

Jon Wesley Scribner, 39. and Beverley 
Jacobs Whitlock. 46

County Court Reeonis:
Order of dlsmlasals: Thomas Luna 

Gamez, Andrea Christine Edens, Mary 
Helen Moron, Paul Rostum Ramirez, Keith 
Wade Oamel, Robert L. Newells, Melvin 
Riggins, Sr., Richard Allan Jones. Ervin 
Richard Newby, Daniel Lee McKInnerney, 
Verle Hershel Grey, Alvino Gutierrez, Pete 
Gillette, Peter Rosales, Rodrick Fair, 
Weldon Hambrick, Sharon Randall. Jose 
Angel Acosta, Dillard Curtis Johnston, 
Amanda Perryman, Earnest Henry 

Orders: Devon Arguello, Roy Billings, 
Chad Everett Payne, Harry L. Crosby, 
Richard Allan Jones, Daniel Lee

k •---------- Tracy Cohsr $250 fina and 180 days hi Jal,
■ TS is  Mtt ttinun Q io g i 8. Garda 8280 Sue i d  180 difs

MiaTRIcky J. Addsaeo $280 fine and 180Ricky
diye In JaH, Gerald Garcia $250 fine «id  
180 days In jaS

ttaw MariM Fdx
Mahalod tuStteoat OWLS: Roy BHSngs

$250 fine and 180 dws In JaH 
Prabalad Jad|pB*»»t artariaal 

traapass/hahllattarM Emasto Rodriguaz
$250 fine and 180 daye In JaH

JaaM under turo oanooet JuHan P. Ramhaz
$200 fine and 180 days in Jail, Alex D. 
MInter $250 fine and 180 days In Jail, 
Jesse Salgado $250 fine and 180 days m 
JaH, Christopher Myrick $250 Sne and 180 
days in JaH. Sidnay Parker $250 Una and 
180 days In JaH, Patricia Grossman $250 
fine and 180 days In JaH 

Prebated Juttpaenl OWI: Gordon John 
WHIlams $500 fbia and 180 days m JaH 

Prabated Judgment fall te Identify: 
Yolanda Mlar $250 fine and 365 days In 
Jell_ , ^  ^

Richard Lae Tow $250 fine and 180 days In 
jail

Motion and order of fHomloaal wRheut 
eeste: Richard Allan Jones, Daniel Lee 
McKInnerney, Alvino Gutierrez

a emiImiim uf nIooImBo
beveragaa te a mhton Grace L. Labarre
$200 fine and $192 court cost Raymond 
Moralda Garcia $100 fine arKf $192 court 
cost

Judgment 8  sentence pessesslen ef 
marSuans under two ouneoa: Danr«y Jowers 
$200 court cost arxl 120 days m JaH 

Probated Judgment faH to diapisy dri
ver's license subsequent offense: Jim 
Jason Coker $250 fine and 180 days In jall 

Probated Judgment evade arrest er 
riatentlon: Manuel Armendarlz, Jr. $250 
fine and 180 days In Jail

Deads:
Warranty Deeds:

grantor: Alex and Sharon Rodriguez 
grantee: Jake and Sarah W. Hancock 
property; Lot 9, bik. 7. Coronado Hills 

Addition
Hied: June 9.1997

grantor; Robert F. Rutherford 
grantee; Deborah K. Gregory 
property: Lot 9, bIk. 7, Washington Place 

Addition
Hied: June 10. 1997

itrantor; Strickland and Knight Equipment

W oMttidouterssotton 
RRCo.

Mad: June 10.1987

MardorGooasW.GIaos 
Mwlse: Ldttfo Lloyd 
gdpeily:U t8 .b 8 b 3 .l  
IM:Jdnell.l987
MWitoR Lon and Me N. Baucum 
grardse: Omar 0. Savbi 
preparqr: The aoutti 40’ of lot 9, bM. 40, 

O rk M  Town of Big Spring 
Mad: Juna 11.1997

Wardor Arny Dea Huff Martin 
^anlsa: Rodnay G. Martin 
proparty: Lot 16, bik. 13, CoHoga Park 

EataOsa
Mad: Ama 11,1897

grantor. Rodney G. Martin a /y /a  Rorbiay 
J. Martin

Wanlae: PhHIip Thomaa and Robbie Arm CUbuon
property: Lot 16. bUt. 13. Collage Park 

Estafoa
Mad: June 11,1997

grantor Alan Rodriquez 
Wantee: PoHy Spsiiisr 
property: Lot 7, bik. 1, Stanford Park 

AddMon
Mod: Juno 11.1997

cantor. RandaH and June JoM 
granlsa; Or. P.V. PaM 
property: A tract of land In southaaat 1/4  

of section 26. bik. 33. T-l-N, TAP Ry. Co. 
Med: June 12,1997

Wantor Charles Lado and Betty J. Smith 
grantee: The Trinity Company 
property: Lot 32. bik. 5, Coronado HIHs 

Addition
Hied: Juno 12,1997

ttantor: The Trinity Company 
grantee: Dr. P.V. Patel 
property: A tract of land In southeast 1/4 

of section 26. trik. 33. T-l-N, TAP Ry. Co. 
filed: June 12,1997

grantor: Oakoy Buchanan 
^antoo: Consuolo Morales 
property: All of lot 11, Mk. 24, OrVnal 

Town of Coahoma 
Mad; June 13.1997

grantor: Texas Commerce Bank - San 
Angslo Assoc.

grantee: Texas Commerce Community 
Foundation

property: East 1/2 of the southeast 1/4 
of section 17 and the east 1/2 of sactlon 
16, except the north 1/2 of the northeast 
1/4 of the northeast 1/4, all In bik. 25,

Unemployment no reason
to ehange everything
By LM. 8IXEL
Houston Chronicle

, HOUSTON — Even though 
there's all kinds of talk about 
spending Jess time at work aijd 
more quality tim e with our 
families, we still pretty much 
define ourselves by our jobs. 
The kind of work we do, who 
we do it for and how far along 
we’ve gotten in our careers 
greatly affect the way we feel 
about ourselves.

But when you’re out of work, 
you’re in limbo. You’re no 
longer that hotshot manager at 
the bank or the ace auto 
mechanic at the shop down the 
street.

Sure, you may be a parent or 
a great gardener, but it’s the 
job — not the family or the 
hobbies — that says so much.

When y6u lose your job, the 
self-confidence that comes with 
knowing you’re a professional 
success evaporates overnight. 
And, as many times as you 
practice, it never really gets

comfortable to say to someone 
new that you’re ummm looking 
for a job.

Lots of people th ink  they 
have no identity if they 4po*t 
have a job, said Beth west, a 
Houstonian who was “right- 
sized” out of her public rela
tions job in 1993.

“I very consciously tried to 
stay away from that trap,” said 
West, who now works as a Rice 
University researcher.

Focusing on her identity 
apart from her professional life 
made it easier for West to keep 
up her self-esteem during her 
job hunt. And it’s critical to 
feel good about yourself so you 
can land another job.

’That is hard to do because job 
seekers face a lot of rejection, 
said David Small, who runs the 
University of Houston’s Career 
Services. He tries to remind his 
students that if they’re not get
ting the jobs they’re going for, 
they may not have the skills 
the boss is looking for.

But many job seekers, espe
cially inexiJerienced ones, won-

Ellen Phillips Real Estate Welcomes New Agents
To Our Staff

Lorrt
Anderson

Irene
LeMarr

Kaye

These 3 new Real Estate Agents successftiUy completed their pre-licensing 
courses through the Real Estate Program at Howard College. Please join 
Ellen Phillips In congratulating them for their successful transition from 
excellent students to successful agents. Please give Lorri. Irene or Kay a  call 
or come by our office & allow them to serve your real estate needs.

HAllOfl*
Cl I CKl p Ulxjpa  
BCJU_ C..5TATC. £ S  267-3061

. 810 Main

Houston snd To m s  OsnM  Ry. Co.
Mo* Juns 13.1997

SttRlDr. CihOss ind Uusms Hswton 
•rsntos: OhMOk and Unda Suo 8s8m H 
propstty: All of lot 11, Chanoy 

Subdivision of bik. 39. Coila8> HalshU 
AddMon

Mod: Juno 13,1997

grantor. Goorso C. and Bormlo j. Franklin 
yawtoa: G.C. DrosOiton. Jr. 
prapaHy: Tbs nofOaaaat 1/4 and aaat 

1/2 of aaetion 35. bik. 35. T-l-S, TAP Ry. 
Co.

Mod: Juns 13,1997

•rantor. VkM C. Morrow 
Oonm Lu k S

propaily: AH of lot 12, bik. 24. Cola A 
Strayhom Addition 

Mad: Juno 13,1997

grantor. Laura NoH King 
grantos: KsHy Nawton Tucker 
property: Lot 10, bik. 3, HIHcrest Terraco 
Mad: Juna 9,1997

grantor: Jany L. and Murisi Myrick 
Wantoa: Robert F. Jackman 
property: Lot 11, bik. 2, Settles Addition 
Mod: June 10.1997

grantor Otalla Fortune 
grantee: Armando T. Sr. and Paula D. 

Franco
property: Lot 4, Mk. 1, Whippoorwill Hill 
Med: June 11.1997

der what’s wrong with them. 
Small recalled one student who 
thought he wasn’t landing a job 
because of his ethnic surname, 
so he changed it. But that did
n’t work. ?r - .

»r i I « at%ti rya r» »» . - . * » \ /

So forget about changing 
your identity and concentrate 
on some confidence boosters 
that will make job hunting a 
little  easier and a lot more 
pleasant.

Don’t change your lifestyle 
significantly. Some pe<qde stop 
their lives when they lose their 
jobs, but that’s not good, said 
Bill Sala, area director of opera
tions for Texas, Louisiana and 
Oklahoma for Drake Beam 
Morin, an outplacement firm in 
Houston.

M aintain your routine as 
much as possible. It’s neces
sary, of course, to keep a close 
watch on your finances, so if 
your family always went to the 
movies on Sunday evenings, 
switch to the bargain matinee, 
Sala said.
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grdfitot: Jqrry Floyd and Jonlo Lynn 
Hannon

granioa; Brandon and Unda Luoa 
propaity: Thoaa oaitaln tracts of land 

locatod In sactlon 6, Mk. 31, T -ia , TAP Ry.
Co.

Mad: Juns 12.1997

grantor LaaHa Lloyd 
aantoa: Jaaaa and Hllds C««tu 
property: Lot 3. Mk. 2. Bowaar AddMon 
Mod: Juna 13.1997

ttantor: J.W. Smallwood 
grantee; Mike Ruab
property; Lot 42, bik. 13, Oouglaa 

Addition No. 2 
Med: June 13.1997

SabetMate Traatee'e Dead:

grantor: Elaine Banaza 
boneflclaty : Harttngan National Bank 
property: All of let 4, Mk. 1, La Lome 

Addition
Med: June 11.1997

grantor: Richey Lynn and Jennifer L. 
Faulkner

beneficlarv: Home Loan Corp. 
property: Lot 18, Mk. 2, Sherrod HMghta 

Subdivlalon In section 27, Mk. 32, T-l-N, 
Howard County 

Hied: June 11.1997

grantor: Kaleb Allen and Chanty Sue Hill 
beneficiary: HarHngan National Bank 
property: Lot 29, bik. 8, Douglass 

Addition
filed: June 11. 1997

MHdred Grace Trtoe vs. Derry Uoyd Trtoe 
Gerald Louis Wooten vs. Blllla Joyce 

WoeSan
Valarla Lyn Musgrova vs. Chad Allan

Joaaph Mlchaal Short vs. Linds Kay Shortr 
Bryan David Blount vs. Marta Eva Blount i

^Jknands Larame Salazar vs. John WHH«n|^

Don Yatoa vs. VamaH Yatos

PtosUy: M
Paula Ann Jonas vs. Ronnia Harold- 

Jonas, Sr.
Kaltha Thompson vs. Robert Keith 

Thompson
Rabaoca Lancaatar vs. Roger Rene Henry 
Bruos Allan Carby. Jr. vs. Theresa YVorma'< 

VaHas
Pam Denton vs. WHIard Denton 
Misty Oaiwi Bamas vs. Mlchaal J. Bamas'

!<
bgattoa and damages «M i a malar vaM- '

. itaaAoamrasta: f
ClUzans Federal Credit Union vs. Lupe, 

Benavides
Citizens Federal Credit Union vs. John 

and Angela F. Joiner
Citizsns Federal CradR Union vs. Donna 

and AMn Kelly ,
Citizens Federal CredR Union vs. JarlamI 

St. Clak '
Kenneth R. Johnson vs. Douglas Van 

Zandt

It Has Taken Us 53 Years To 
Find A Home In Big Spring

......... -.................  ^ 3 ...... .......... ......... 7
O f course, we’ve found a few other hom es along the way in 

San Angelo, Sweetwater, Abilene, Eastland, D el Rio and Graham

jevery new home has 
us appreciate our new 

Ibors and learn what it 
to be the very best we 

T h ^  why we 
to|TO-the-line 

medical equipment and 
supplies to rent or buy, like
• portable home oxygen
• hospital
• wheelchairs
• walkers
• ostomy 

supplies
• and a

• >v t I
whole 
tot more.

And we back it with unparralled 
service, like

rail 24 hours a day 
I Medicare assignment 
'direedy to your home 

and a j ^ e  all, insisting your 
equipK nt needs ,  ..

ruedical
professionals.
Jim lincycomb 

Paramtdic 
Area Supervisor

We are proud to be your 
new neighbors and pledge 
to provide hometown 
service. Give us a call 
or come by and 
see us. Call 
Tonya Saveranre,

267-8407

Lee M edical Supjdy
1 2 1 0  S. Gregg /  Big Spring, Texas 7 9 7 2 0

Sewing neighbors—like you—̂or more than 50 years!

POSTAGE STAMPS
The State National Bank 

is now offering a Easy Convenient 
way to purchase Postage Stamps

Service

Easy

State National Bank is constantly 
upgrading Its Services to better 
serve Its customers & the commu
nity. As an i^ded convenience you 
can now purchase postage stamps 
from our ATMs.
Stop by one our convenient ATM 
lo c a tio n s , c h o o se  th e  Stam p  
S e le c tio n  & fo llo w  th e  ea sy  
Instructions

Convenient Purchase Your Stamps At One Of 
Our ATM Locations.

901 Main or 2000 S. Gregg
(inside HEB) .

www.stat«nb.oom

Since 1909

The State National Bank

Member KDIC 264-2100 901 Main • Big Spring

V
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Classifieds
v/rM  iMilMr. SM. 
M ile  air. !•,••• aciMl

IMI IxrLOM B 4-OB. 
X L T  • t  loM Ua •/clalll 
IBM-lor, nMMlBi koaria.

t lJ K »

IM 4 CHBV. B n V N D C O  
SILVER AD O  S^rlaM a, 
lia EEI. aU apttaM, Mack 
w/taa bMartor, 4MM acbi-

X L T  «.• VS. all 9»m*r. 
BMrsaa ar/taa c M i,  aaly 
•.SW BiUaa. CMrlaiT war

I27J00

alacirlc, 
w/Maackuk.

SM BPlall
BMtalllc Maa

$ 1 3 ^

- ’Ji!
BrRNDBDItSB CHBV 

SILVERADO SSO EH , aU 
oyilaaa, St.ooa actual 
aillaa. whit* w/Muadodi.

UTO SALES
2 6 3 - 2 3 8 2 . ! « 4

B fltla  I sp sB o l^ in i

A ' F

‘̂ 5 C sv^tw  YTK. Ftew
body sty le . Uader  
warrsnly. 1S02 Learie. 
267-2859.
m  P5 y jT a a ^ .T C T■ora TeiBpo.
woft. $750. neaae call 
267-5434.
m m r r o n — ^
TOYOTA AVALON. 
Pearl w ^old trim, CD, 
lu n r o o f . $ 2 5 ,7 5 0 .  
263-4135.
19^5 fiuick k iviera. 
$ 1 0 0 0  firm . 3220  
Coraell, 267-1048 after 
6.
1990 Dotage Shadow. 
E xc. co n d .! Air,  
a u t o m a t i c ,  4 - d r .  
263-0880.
I NEW 1997 RANGER |

$ 1 M 9 T T 9 % apr |
nNANCtNO AVAILABLE

r e n x E B T w r a w
3 t l ls  36k. M Iy

r. Ti
See at 131

Make offer. Take ai 
Devaseats.
M m soa. Call 267-9141 
aritfor AiUe.

MUST 9ILL1 \ m
C M velle Ski Boat. 17ft 
in/out board, 130HP. 
Esc. cood., leu  than 200 
hrs. 263-2879.
F̂ ( CfO A f I! '.A' Vl H

1977 AVCO MotoKS;.
31*. 46,000 miles. A -l 
Shape! Call 394-4630.

1991 CHEVROLET 
SILVERADO SPORT- 
SIDE. SSO V-8. aato. 
13,000 mUu.... 4 I8J60

AIR COrjDITIOfJirJG 
SERVICE

Air C onditioninE  
R cb a lll A p p lian cet  

•TW ICE NEW” 
1811 Scarry St. 

2 6 4 - 9 5 1 0
AfJTIQUES

ESTATE SALE  
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING  
IS years 

cxpcricRcc in 
A n titm  A Eatatc 

Sale Baslneas. For 
info ca ll 
2 6 8 - 9 3 0 9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
ForclEn, d om estic  

A Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 9 1 2  

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
'  “ WC5TCX--------

RESURFAaNO 
Uaka dul Oniriies sparMe
e *  new on tubs, vaniSee, 
owramic bias, sinks and

t-000-774-9096 (MidMnd)
BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
- RV - G olf CarU  
501 N. Birdwell 

2 6 3 - 0 0 9 8
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Rem nants 

for sale.
C a l l

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

New AUsed  
Carpet A Vinyl 

• Sales
• in sta lla tion  

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE  
2 6 7 - 7 6 9 8

CONTRACTOR 
am td.Qm M  TopSoM, 

DArnwRy GaAAei 
0fM 03-«0f»

OFFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Class, $25. 

10% las. 
Discannt-$20.

May 17th 
9:00- 3: 30pm 

Days Ian • Odessa 
1-S M -71S-3B39 

OIL 27B7
F { fJt.F S

QOALm r PENCt 
Teram avaUaMe, 
Free eeUsaates.

Bpraee •Chalaliak
, Day 367-3349, 
alRlit 367- 1173.

F E N C E S

BO M FENCEO a
ChMnOnlJWeedmw

I AvalaMa, Free

Day Phono: 
018-203-1618 
M ^ t  Phono: 
018-204-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile, Chain  

Link. FREE  
E s t i m a t e s !  

F iaan cin g . Check  
oar Specials oa  

C hain link . 
2 6 3 -6 4 4 5 . Ni le  

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7
FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD  
Spring C at 
M e s q u i t e .

$100 a cord.
We D eliver!! 

1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1
DICK’S FIREWOOD  

S e r v i n g  
R esidential A 

R esta u ra n ts  
Throughout W est 

T e x a s .
We D eliver. 

1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1
|T n JI •

1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

LAWrj CARL

(IRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING  
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLFJIN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

F’AINTirJG

TONN PAINTING 
Q uality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free E stim ates!!
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 - 3 3 7 3

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE  

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE  

RA TES. 264-0551.
RG’S LAWN 

SERVICE  
M ow ing, E dging, 

hauling trash , 
trim m ing trees, 
all yard work. 

R easonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 - 7 1 7 7 .
GREENER LAWN 

CARE
L a n d s c a p i n g ,  

M ow ing, P runing, 
Light H auling.

• Insurned • 
2 6 3 - 1 1 4 6

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN  
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing,  
s h c e t r o c k ,  
c a r p e n t r y ,  

paint in g ,  fenc ing,  
yard work, tree 

tr im m ing, pruning, 
hauling. C all Terry 

2 6 3 - 2 7 0 0

HO USE  
I EVEl ING

HOUOELEVEUNa
BOBHOUOElfVEUNO

6
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded 8 raOlalsmd’ 
FREE E8TIMATE8 
ao year guaranteed 

Owner Mok Bucrew 
AhMsaaTk.

T el Free

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNUMTEOINTEnNiT

8ERVICE
NOUMIQOItTANCf 
N 0000  8URCMARQI 

NOOONNECTMQFCE 
FREE80FTWARR 
ALL8ERVICE80N 

■fTHMET AVAILABLE 
WEB PAOE8 FOR 

BUBBCB86

M aialm R  BABY far 
VOUlOBBleaBM

I PATH 
1O1HEBF0AMA1I0R  

NMNWAVM

PI OPLE JUST LIKE YOU 
Read The Classitled. Sell 
your home with our S day 
or 10 day package Call 
us, Fax us, or cnine by
TODAY and lei us hel|: 
you tell over 20.i
potential buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE FOR 
SALE! Phone; 263-7331, 
F.1 X 264-7205. We 
accept Visa, Maslcrc.ird, 
and Discover.

MOBIL E HOME 
SVC

Woof reaee U
MMtfeNhmeJ

Womee e f  Am wfea 

(900)m-0»$1 mr

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD
MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE  

MOVERS 
Tom A the gays 

can move
a n y t h i a g - a n y  w h ere  
H a n e s t - D e p e n d a b l e  

26 yrs. exp.
90S Lancaater 

600 W. 3rd 
Tom A Jalie Coataa 

263-2223

a „  UL - g ari'jv h _ . .?r-

a07-7B0>orai7-7B81
••D O IT O N  

PAIM TINC** 
la la r la r /B a ta r la r  

P a la tla g , D ryw all 
A  A catutic, 

FREE R8TIM AT18  
C all 263-7363

P E S T  COrJTROl.

IdUIMWEITERNA^r 
PEST CONTROL

11084,8034614

■HM8 V a nnMpVW

RENTAL S

VENTURA COil^A^V 
M740CF

Ho n* o*/Apmrtmom to, 
OoploMOo, 1 ,t,S  a n d  4 
kodroomo Arratohad ar 
onAtm h kod.

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLOHEB 
ROORHO 

BNn^oo, Hot Tors 
Oravaf.

S$T‘111S, SS7-i

FULLMOON
ROOFING

W ood S h in g les, 
Tar A Gravel 

300 Com pleted  
J o b s

FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
C all 267 -5478 .
SEPTIC REPAIR

CMARLE8RAY ' 
Dirt and 8aptie Tank 
8arvioa. Pumping, repair 
and InataBaMon. T o p ^  
aand, and graval. 207< 
7370.

BAR SEPTIC  
Septic T anks, 

G rea se , 
R e u t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

KINARDS  
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
W e pump A iuataU 

sta te  approved  
sep tic  system s  

PUM PING $70.09  
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4

Buy,
sell or
trade

with...
HERALD
ClatsIflad

Adt
O rU

263-7881

A e a la ftr .
W cifht Travel 

T M m  by A&UXJQirr. 
Fold downs by Javoo and 
D atchm aa. T w elv a  
diffareat fold down 
models ia stock. Prioea 
stmt at $3660. Lea RV. 
5050 N Chadbomae, Sm  
> U ^ o 91S-6SS-4994.

3M . M l. wkoei: "xr:
roll-out awing, new  
l i r e s A  b a t t e r y ,  
self-contained. $3,700. 
7206Oail Hwy.
1983 Prowler Travel 
Trailer. 21ft Great cood. 
$3400. OBO. 394-4401.
TOT SIPT. PlresUe!
Exc. condition. Reduced 
$8500 firm. 264-6213.

IP

Young l^cxaa couple 
anxious and axdtad  

la  w ekam a baby 
into hearts aad  

hom e. S ap p artlva , 
loving exteaded  

flxmily. P icnics and  
adveatarca. Call as  

a n y t i m e  
D exter/R ohin  

1-881 -1 3 4 -0 9 3 3
AViOurju f.'f N ;

ftXNbV
FAULKNER 
MADE
APPLICATION 
TOTHE TEXAS 
ALCHOLIC 
BEVERAGE 
COMMISSION 
FOR A/v MIXED 
BEVERAGE 
PERMIT AND A 
MIXED
BEVERAGE LATE 
HOURS PERMIT 
F O R  T H E
LOCATION OF 
802 WEST 1-20 
BIG SPRI NG,  
HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS, 
T O  B E
OPERATED 
UNDER THE 
TRADE NAME OF 
CODY’S; •'

Pi MSONAl
"STCTT ftATWC

TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 

EXT.5132
Busira ss Oi’f'T

^olteyPcpst vending  
route. Many h irt traffic 
t i l e s .  $ 2 5 0 0  a/wk  
potential.
800-342-6653.
— p m r m x —
On-going West Texas 
Video Super store needs 
new owner. Will sell 
cheap! Serious inquiries 
only fiom persons with 
access to $70,000. Send 
inquiries to PO Box 
001/1431, Big Spring, 
Tx 79721.

IrjSTfiiJCTinrj
TENNIS LESSENS
DENNIS SMILEY  

2 6 3 - 3 8 4 8

nPA APFROVGDfVA 
APPROVED 

l-800-2tM658 273 CR 
217.

MeikaLTk. 79S36.
Hi v;.'.'.'i

81 L i r
MARKETING  
COORDINATOR  
A manufacturer o f  
tbenaoplastic powder
raatinp in Big Spring, 

for anTexaa it looking
organixad, dependable 
indi vidual to perform 
coonhaation o f all sales 
and tales lead follow-up. 
Must have good word 
psooessing sU lit, phone 
s k i l l s .  S a l e s  
management software 
exp erien ce a plus. 
E x c e lle n t b e n e fits . 
Forward updated resume
with salaiy history to: 

ThePPS T h erm op lastic  
Powder Coatings, Inc. 
Attn: Penonnd  
P.O. Box 1714 
Midland, Texas 79702 
F ax f9 l3 /6 8 6 -l5 0 3 .
— WHT

We’re 
Leading
the W a^

I!' ■! , I I  ̂ M . 
I I;.: .1 . , -

« 3 f
4 JMriW iMNrk NT 41 Cmnws

I .son I I I  I VM 
I \!( )Ki r

> III..I, • . I. Ill I .11
I Slid ; Is (, i j s

Have Just a Job? • 
Do you need 

a change
Permian G eneral HtMpRal h a s  a  
position  for an  Electrician. N cen sed  
Journeym an with 5  y e a n  com m ercial, 
hospital exp er ien ce  preferred. PuB tim e  
position  wRh great benefita.
To apply, p le a se  contact:

7 3 0  H oapH al D riaa  
AiM raars. T e x a s  7 B 7 IB  
a i S / 8 2 3 - 3 3 0 0  a x t .  3 0 S

t v x x 4 x m

T exas S ta te  
T echn ical C ollage 

STUDENT RBCRUITRR
Tsaw luisIM aM C aiigs b I 

sAwiiwriUraTSTCl 
■ se la w ln s ie m i

T B m —
CENTERS FOR 

MHMR
lob opening for DIRECT 
CARE STAFF for people 
with developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Work with 
people in their home and 
community teaching and 
supporting them in all 
aspects of daily living 
including grooming, 
shopping and social 
skills. Qualified 
applicaau must have 
high school diploma or 
(K D  and valid Texas 
Driven license. These 
are hourly positiont, no 
benefits, woifcing on sn 
as needed basis.
West Texas Catten  For 

MHMR
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

' ‘ 28-A
B (i'$ ^ p g , Tx 79720 

(9I5V 263-9731 '

SIZZUN* 
SUMMER BUYS

,1  CADILLAC SEDAN DEVnXE
Tan^an Leather 
Local 1 Owner,

63,000 miles
LIKE NEW!

9 5 d H E V Y
TAHOE

TatauaWhlb/Browii .Brown Cloth 
LoaMLS.ajMOMiUs

94 GMC R I O . CAB 
SHORTBED

White/Itod Cloth. SL Packaka.TiR Cndsa. 
Taps, V4,. AntoniaiUc.ITJWOHIIss

96 CHEVY EX T CAB
s h o r ™

WhHifTm Laathsr, Loaded ahrsrado 
IOjOOO m iss, mCE NEW

95 CHEVY bR E W  CAB 
4 X 4

Rsd/Red aoth. Loaded Silwrado 
454 Auto, Local I Owner. 4L000 m iss

95 CHEVY EX T CAB 
SHORTBED

Uafk/iM  Lsathsr, Loaded Silverado 
Local 1 Oumar, M ,000 Miles

91 GMC REG .CA B 
SHORTBED

Whlte/Oray(
350 Ante. 79,000 MUee

CARS, CARS &  MORE CA RS!!
*90 Chevy Cavalier - Teal/charcoal cloth stk-» sm........................ 3119BS
*96 Pootiac Qnaid AN - White/charcoal cloth sule soo.................$ 13408
*95 PoaHac Qvaiid Piix - O r^ O L D c o a l cloth sut* 20« .............. $12499
*96 Balck Regal - Whlte/blueclothaut.f 2?o.................................... $19498
*97 Bakk LeSabre - White/gray cloths«k.f 274................................ $16499
*96 Baicli Regal - WhIte/gray cloth sul> 27s................................... $12499
*96 Pontiac Grand Prix • Blue/charcoal cloth suletm................$ l4Mi99
*96 PoBtsac Grand AN - Blue/charcoal cloth sul* 207.................$ I3 «H 9
*96 Rnlck Regal - White/blue clothsuLf aoi................................... $30499
*96 Poatlac Graad Prix - White/charcoal clothsuLf 200.............. $11999
*96 Pontiac Grand Prix • I S O L D  clothsu.( 273.......................$ 14t499
*96 Chevy Lnadna - Blue/blue clothsuL* 2se.................................. $10999
*99 8akk Century • White/maroon cloth. 39.000 miles sul* 226....... $ 11499
*98 Olda AcMeva - Red/gay cloth, SI.OOO milessu.t 247.................$11499
*96 Buick Ceetury - Red/gray cloth. 17.000 miles a«k.« 4S2................$ I4t899
*94 OMa 88- Tan/tan cloth. 53,000 milesauLt322............................. $14299
‘99 Pontiac Grand Am - Teal/gray cloth, 38.000 miles sul* 24s........ $ 11999
'96 Buick LeSabre - Blue/blue leather, 13,000 miles mil* ios..........$21999

*96 Ptymouth Neon - Red/gray cloth. 18,000 miles mil* 244.............$ 11999
*91 Chevy Cavalier - Maroon/gay cloth, 37,000 miles mil* 2oe....... $ 10499
*if Pontiac Grand AN - Blue/gray cloth. 30.000 miles stic* i6e..A.i..$ 11699^
*f| Poatlac Grand AN- White/gray cloth. 28.000 miles mil«i99...'..... $13499
*98 Buick Skylark - Teal/graCQ^QA.OOO miles su.* msa..............$ 1 2999
*93 Olda Aclileva- Teal/gray M.OOO miles sul* s62..................$10393
*93 Chevy Corsica - White/gray cloth. 32.000 miles sul* s44............$11293
*96 Bukk Century - Belge/tan cloth, 32.000 miles sul* 4«3..............$ 13909
*93 Buick LeSabre- Belge/tan cloth, 50,000 miles sul*im ................$ 11999
'96 Chevy Lumlna - Naroon/gray cloth, 21.000 miles mk* les..........$19499
*99 Olds Clera- White/gray < 3 0 L D ^ ^  .................... $10498
*99 Buick LeSabre - Blue/blue cloth, 63.000 miles mil* 4ioa.............$10999
*98 Buick Park Avenue- Whlte/giay leather. 35.000 miles sul*446....$ 19999
*94 Chevy ExL Cab- Red/gray cloth, 57,000 miles mx* 220A..............$17999
*93 Jeep Wrangler - Red/gray int.. 55.000 miles mx* 211A................$ 10999
*99 CadIBac DcVlUc - Taup</taupe leather. 45.000 miles mx* 3aa....$2l998.

*03 Saftaf X T Van - Blue/gray doth aut* 4i4c..............   $6409
*06 Chevy BxL Cab Plchap - Red/red cloth mx* 37a......................$30409
*04 GNC BxL Cab - Qreen/tan clothaix* 27«...................................$ 16409
*09 Chav. Crew Cab D icae 'SO LD tan  clothaix* lao................... $ 17008
'09 Chevy 9/4 Ton ExL Cab - WhHe/blue clothaix* la iA ............$16009
*06 GNC Ext. Sportaldc - Red/gray leatheraix* aaa.......................$21409
*06 Chevy I Ton Bxt. Cab Dooley - Tan/tan clothaix* aso...........$29409
*04 Dodge Dakota - WhRe/oray cloth. 41,000 mllesaix* 241............ $11308
*09 Chevy BxL Cab - Qreen/tan cloth. 34.000 mllesaix* 202............ $24009
*03 GNC BxL Cab - Blue/gray cloth, 33,000 mllesaix* 216............... $ 16408
*06 Chevy Z71 - WhIte/manSOLD 20,000 miles aix* i7i............. $33999
*04 Chevy Z71 - 2 tone red/sllver/maroon cloth.

49.000 mllesaix* im ........................................................................$30499
96 GNC BxL Cab - 2 tone blue/silver/gay cloth.
19.000 mllesan.* 17a,........................................................................$39499

*08 Chevy 4X4 BabaitioB- B h u S O L D A h . 45.000 miles ax« mi...$8I609
*09 GNC PtrlTah Tkn/tan doth. 40.000 miles ux*aa4.................... $16009
*08 Chevy BxL Cah - Brown/tan cloth. 39,000 miles aw.* iiax..........$16409
*08 GNC 6LB BxL oah- Brown/brown lesther. 32,000 miles ax* iax..$l9009

*06 Chevy BxL Cab- Oieert/gray cloth. 24.000 miles auL* m 7............$20009
*60 Chavy Crew cab Dooley UUBty Body - whKe/biuc doth. 96.000 miles

$10606

'9 3  Chevy APV Van
Qreen/gray cloth, 54,000 miles.

♦ 1 1 , 9 9 5 *9tkfl73

'97 Chevy CavaUer
Blue/gray cloth. 10.000 mfles.

,♦ 1 3 , 9 9 5 *9tk«279

l ^ i i \  M l  I I -  I ’ .IV M l  I I -  t I i i l i - i  
< . I I S  i l l l i K s  S t i l i l i l  l i . i i i s

I  ' < >  A - r k - d l  \ k . . >

O

iH v o s
81/100 8lgi 

« W P S g

PMgamlNi 
6 bm» O IR  
800411-8  

Opetmon a

CXlNSERVi 
Now hiring 
Wardens. Si

Ml
r-1

application 
•00-299-24 
212 C. 7 m

n— M»a

&

INun
NnisMUt

e a m m u  
bone baa] 
Pay/B«Ml

WttraaaUi

a t  400 On

Ml
h a
lift

r



1907

i B

CAB

lom iw

h B

$ 1 1 » 9 S
$ 1 S 4 9 S

.$ 1 2 4 9 9
$ 1 9 4 9 9
.$ 1 6 4 9 9
.$ 1 2 4 9 9
$ 1 4 4 9 9
.$ 1 3 « » 9
$ 2 0 4 9 9
. $ 1 1 9 9 9
.$ 1 4 4 9 9
.$ 1 0 9 9 9
. .$11499
. . $1 14 99
..$ 1 4 8 9 9
..$ 1 4 2 9 9
..$ 1 1 9 9 9
..$ 2 1 9 9 9
. .$1 19 99
...$ 1 0 4 9 9
..$11699-
...$ 1 3 4 9 9
..$ 1 2 9 9 9
..$ 1 0 3 9 9
. .$112 99
...$ 1 3 9 9 9
. .$119 99
..$ 1 9 4 9 9
..$ 1 0 4 9 9
..$ 1 0 9 9 9
..$ 1 9 9 9 9
..$ 1 7 9 9 9
..$ 1 0 9 9 9
..$21999.

..... $ 8 4 9 9

.. $ 2 0 4 9 9  

. . .$ 1 9 4 9 9  

. . .$ 1 7 9 9 9  

. . .$ 1 6 9 9 9  
. .$ 2 1 4 9 9  
. .$ 2 3 4 9 9  
...$ 1 1 3 9 9  
...$ 2 4 9 9 9  
...$ 1 6 4 9 9  
....$23999

....$20499

...$ 2 9 4 9 9
i...$ a i9 9 9
...$ 1 9 9 9 9
...$ 1 8 4 9 9
>...$19999

....$ 2 0 9 9 9  
000 miles 
...$ 1 0 9 9 9

B n ^ S p r m q  H m u )
1907 C l a s s if ie d

tlJKO It
»l

Mosthly Bo m s
Pl«9CHilNeedCDL-AA 
6aosOfltBCKM Ukr 
100-611-6636 Owner 

Operakn also wokome.
-------- W m iP B T —
O»BERVA110NJ0BS  

NowhM afQaaH  
WsfdaiB. Security, 
Maintwusice, Park 
Rsofsis. No Exp. 
nocesisry. For 
appHcalioa and info call 
900-299-2470, ext TX 
212 C, 7ain-8pin, 7 days.

D R I  V i :  M S . . .

J f lH E f n M S K

S P M N S . T B SA B  Is  
aceeptlaf applications 
for th e  position  o f  
LaadflU^Attendant For
S alifications, doshkf 

(e, o r lo  '
Hall t S i S S m  

_ Sprina, 
Texas 79720 or call
ssrNolan. B if

264-2346. The C i»  o f  
Big Spring is an Btpial 
Oppottnnitv Employer.
m v  A mnrvRr

BOLE!
Management positions 
available in video ictail 
in Big Spring. Highly 
energetic 8  oiagoing 
people. Send resume to 
Movie Gallery, Attn: 
Betty. 1800 Barker 
C y p ^  Rd. 9909. 
Houston, Tx. 77064 or 
leave message •  
1-800-239-1949 ext. 
8030.

Mums UnUmMsd Inc. Is cutrsnUy SMklnt a 
RaatsSsrsd Mum 8 r  a tlald posUton. Must havs a 
enrrantUoanaorslnThsStataorTesm. 1-traars 
hoaaahaaithaxparlaocapraiuTad. Bxodlant 
Pay/Banaflta. Fla ass apply at: 

aoooragg.

Musm Unllmod Inc. to cnrrantly asaklnx a Ucanm 
Vocational Mum 8 r  a AiU4ims poaltteiL Must have 
ennmUUbansursInthsatalsafTaxas. 1-lyaais 
homalMalth axparlMMa pmMrad. Quality Asanranm 
aapoaianoaaplna.1

atanO nM .Bla8prlna.Tnaa. B.O.B.

iMxswuBiBr
sereioo A dalivaiy 
pooitlona availhMe. Diky 
8  Night Mills, nmst be 

St
Apply •  2403 S. 01*0. 
No phone calls ptease!

Job opeoiagt itor 
POBONAL 

ASSI8TANT/TBA1NB 
B

to people with 
developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Work with 
people in their home and 
community teaching and 
supporting them in all 
aspects o f daily living 
incIwMig grooming, 
shopping, and social 
skills. Work schedules 
varies. Qualified 
applicanu must have 
high school diploma or 
OED and valid Texas 
drivers license. Salary 
$1122 monthly plus 
benefits. Drug-free 
workplace. BOE.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
SOI Birdwell Lane. Suite 

28-A
Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-263-9731 ‘

RIP GRIFHN TRUCK 
SERVICE CENTER 

SERVICE MANAGER
24 hr dlmcl niUriaianct ihap 
ha* M taaMSfal* opening lor 
•orvic* m̂ noger. Handi on 
Mpotkoco to tS phase* <4 Irse- 
lorAreller repair, lire esic* 4 
repair, and r^lad basic sar- 
ekos regulrad. Budgeting. P. 4 
L. and 20. eaiployec luparei- 
tlon alto required. CiecllenI 
bends perbigr, talary a bceait 
Reaunie lot Mbt • P.O. Boa I0S7 
Big Spring 7S720 In perton lo 
illba-H«7.STai20BB Sprlre.

ralier
Omfies.

9 5 *

Spring City

D o i t  o e n b e t

, • 1 - ' . . 4 ̂  .
' : Has An immediate Opening fora ’ 

WAREHOUSE Delivery Person 
Must have clean driving record, must 
have Class B CDL. Duties include driving, 
lifting, walking, standing.

Excellent Benefit Package.
Apply In Person

Spring City
D o i t  oenbec

1900 FM 700 267-1686

JobnpiMagfarCBBW  
SDPERVOOR to paopis 
whh devalopmsMM
rU^UebM ia the Big 
Spshigana. Fiovide 
nrpsrvirion snd traialag 
W Janitorisl sad 
m sin tf  snfci cww  
menMets. Work schedule 
variw. QnaUflod 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
CKD and valid Texm 
drivers Upense. Hourly 
rale $6.47. Drug-free 
woikplaoe, BOB.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
901 Birdwell Lane. Suite 

28-A
Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-263-9731
c s B ip m -------------------
GONSlDeRING 
EXPANSION INTO THIS 
AREA: We pav Sa.OCVhr 
plus benefits for sewing 
m achine operations, 
mechanics, production 
supervisors. Minimum 
12 months in industry. If 
interested send name and 
number Cainn Penn, PO 
Box 90, Monahans, TX 
79756
w j s n r  TCRy: 'Start
$12.68fhr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o .  c a l l
1 -800-256-7606  ext.  
TXI09,  7am-8pm, 7 
days.
-----IMMEDIATE-----

OPENINGS!
Management Trainee’s. 
Medical ins. svailable. 
Must have friendly 
personality, be very 
energetic 8  etyoy 
working w/public. Have 
good ma thematic skills 
for paper work. Must be 
able to work weekends 8  
some nights. All 
qualified applicants 
should call for interview 
appt 263-4391. GILL'S 
FRIED CHICKEN, 1101 
Gregg.
TUE CITY o r  BIti
SPRING, TEXAS is  
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Dispatcher. To check 
minimum qqalifications 
and. .receive, futthet 
information contact City 
Hall P e r s o n M l ‘310  
Nolan. Big Spring,  
T e x a s  or c a l l  
915-264-2346. 
Applications will be 
a c c e p t e d  th rou gh  
Monday, June 30, 1997 
at 5:00pm. THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.
MOUNTAIN VIEW
LODGE currently has an 
opening for a Certified 
Nurse Aide. 2-10 shift. 
Benefits includes 2 
weeks pak vacation after 
I year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuses. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring. 
TX.EOE

WOWEM NEEOEOB 1b i
MOdMH Rl IIMMl FiM

ICm  S lBe SARf
.  Jip CmsipilBsi Mo.. §1-70 
>aa,OonoBtdOliUiKiO,
MINTiFNETI 
OMMl Hah 
100% h«ta

j^SSSEShSli

i OF YOUR M L

feMMnlaoO.

NCR l 8 0 0 « 7 - m i t e

FREE CASH QRMfTB NawarRapapf

I0646M77S Bd. 84hr.

UNtECUREO VWA OR MAITBI- 
CARD sagMdMaa al pMl asadk hMam 
Na asauMf Mpoah mmdmd. 
Banhnplm OK. Om NMomI HdMhfaaSSMuasHi____

f  IBitOllfihTinN '

AgmalfMMi 
any ana. aoos

IRLOO. F in itlart 
MI-iM IhRM EL MB 
30818

W a w f f a r  n a  
a i a a l l t a t  ^  h a a n f l t  
y a c k a g a t  $ 5 $ $
8 1 g B « a a -h a B o a , 
cB B ip atillT a  w aga  
packaga, 4 $ lk  witk  
c a a ip a a y
C B B trlhatlB B , 
ra ta a t lB B  h o a a a ,  
H a a ltk /D a a ta l /L lfa  
i B a a r a a c a ,  a a d  
B B lfarm a.

REQUIREMENTS 
AREi 23 ycara old 
wItk 2  yaara aami 
d r lv ia g  a n p a r lta ca  
o f coaaplatloB o f  aa  
a c c r e d i t e d  t r a c k  
driver sch oo l, CDL  
with hax-m at and  
ta a k er
en d o rsem ca ts , pass, 
DOT aad com paay  
r e q a i r e m e a t a .  W c 
will help tra ia  yon 
fo r  a B ucccasfn l 
future ia  the tank  
truck Indnsti y.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC. ,  1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« ( 9 1 S ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .  
i^ull or Part time drivers.

D om ino’s Pixaa 
2202 S. Gregg 

Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income.

“The Delivery  
Leader In Big 

S p r i n g ”
Experienced
Maintenance man w/3 
yrs. exp. to do make 
ready’s. Apply in 
person. Barcelona Apts. 
538 Westover. No phone 
calls I
L a r g e  P r o p e r t y  
Management Company 
is looking for a full-time 
maintenance technician 
for apartments in Big 
Spring.  Experience  
requir^ in the following 
ar e a s:  P a i n t i n g ,
Plumbing, 8  HVAC.  
Must be willing to be on 
call at night and on 
weekends. We offer 
e x c e l l e n t  ben ef i t s .  
A|lply '111 peribif t l  
Bentrec Apartments," 4N 
Courtney Place, M-P, 
9 : 0 0 - l I : 3 0 a m  8
l:30-4:30pm.

f ja m a a e b a  T r a i l  
Naralag Caatar has a
K aition available for 

^N. Contact Paula 
Lawrence ADON at 
263-4041.
— nana icAN—
ENERGY SERVICES 
A Fast Growing 
Fracturing aad Acidizing 
Company is now hiring 
Equipment Operators. 
ClMa A CDL license is 
required. Excellent 
benefits including 
medical, dental and 
optical insurance. 401 K 
retirement plan. Top 
pay. Apply at 2401 E. 
1-20 Access Rd. Midland, 
TX or call (915) 
570-4899.
N eed ed  Part -Time  
Delivery and Warehouse 
person. Apply at 301 E. 
2nd.
Pft6JECT ENCTNEE1T
Big Spring, Texas area. 
S ^  resume with salary 
requirements to: Rayco 
Construction, Inc. P.O. 
Box 2353, Big Spring. 
TX 79721.

Salesperson needed. Full 
time position with set 
schedule. No nights. No 
Sundays. Experience  
preferred. Apply in 
person only, Dunlaps. 
111 East Marev.
niR N m m e  m o v e r s
needed for fast paced 
moving company. Long 
hours, heavy lifting 
required. Call 263-2225, 
Tom Coates ,  908  
Lancaster.

^tar ^top now
a cc» tin g  applications 
for Full/Part-Time Sales 
Clerk. Apply at 801 E. 
1- 20.

\Vnlaesa Needed: Muat be 
18. w ort iplit-shifts  
Mon - Sat A i^ y  at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 Gregg.

MUM|! TVRffK
PC uaen needed.
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.
a CT N 5w ! AV6N avg. 
$8-$l5hr. Benefiu, flex 
hrs. 1 -800-557-2866  
ind/rep.

JObS Wa n h  d

--------AVIS LUBE--------
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 3 - 4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 1

i n s i d e  s a l e s
P O S I T I O N  open at 
growing educational  
publishing company,  
sales nationally known 
math 8  language arts 
programs to loca tors in 
an exclusive territory 
with unlimited potential. 
R e q u i r e s  g o o d  
communicat ion and 
p e o p l e  s k i l l s .  
Enthusiasm, Initiative, 
and professionalism.  
Experience in education 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. Base hourly 
rate plus commission, 
benefits and good work 
environment. If willing 
to learn and work hard 
complete application at 
Gamco, 1411 E. Hwy 
350,  Big Spring.  
267-6327.

LVN ro s rriD N
*' B lr  Sprhlg'^'*'^ 

S p ec ia lly  ,i.CUaic
• Experience preferred in 
physician office setting.
• Must have current Texas 
license .
• Must possess strong 
customer relations 
skills.
All qualified applicants 
should send their resume 
lo:
ATTN: Human Resources 

Odessa Regional 
Hospital 

P.O. Box 4859 
Odessa. TX 79760

YARD WORK 
Experienced. 

Reasoiublc Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.
Will babysit Evenings 
in your Home or Mine, 
Will also run Errands and 
do light Housecleaning. 
Call 263-3830 and U ave  
vour name and number. 
We will contact you.

Loans

bELTA LdANS—
LOANS

$100 TO $396.88 
Customer Service 
is our #J Priority. 

Call or come by!
Se Habla Espanol 

115 E. 3rd 
2 6 8 - 9 0 9 0  

Phone
A p p l i c a t i o n s

Welcome
UAksamAxsm

$100.00 T O  $435.00 
CALL OR CX)ME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

G rain Hay Feed

Good Ai/al/a Hay for 
sale. $5.25 a square bale. 
Call Martin at 756-2592.

Building Materials

Two steel buildings, 
public  l iquidat ion,  
40x25 was $5850 now 
$2940;  40x51 was
$9280 now $5160 Must 
sel l .  can de liver,  
1-800-292-0111

D o g s . Pe t s , Etc

PGk SALE: AkC
Registered Miniature
?iachshund's .  Call

63+5569.
AKG Rc<»1 steicd Golden 
R e t r ie v e rs .  $ 2 0 0 .  
267-7903.
UKC R e g i s t e i e d  
Timberwolf  puppies.  
Serious Inquiries Only! 
T a k i n g  d e p o s i t s .  
267-5478.

FREE K04NELL1UB ”
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
brcedcrs/quality puppies. 
P ur ebr ed r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 With rataranoa 

to
5 *— that touch 

Hquor...*
9 Ooza

13 Forsat rumirtani
14 WorksMa 

wralchdog: abbr.
15 Maof —
17 Pialudato

diaoovaty
20 Vbaaat: abbr.
21 Org. 
aWWMd
28 BlugoarMal 
2$ P aJiar  
27

80Baw)
82 MovMaludk) 

Mofiooram 
S3 BoMar 
8 4 tqk)»>aw 

aaplBnoa 
atNanraklo  
8$ naMiancM 
42W WMay 
ASTMiaMr 

pkaBaa 
44 Vbioa 
46 Soma dag*. 
4M baaid aheBer 
46 M««an«*i 
4$MMdMEaai 

Mbwa
g l Boh^auM.

aeOMo 
BiBquakpial. 
$1 ■

$7 Aoaaaa Canrion

T“ t r ~ □
a 7 •

i i

i f r n
$6 r w i y

10 11 12

fejf HoQar Jurgoaan

6 DocMnat
7 RataUng lo

$ — 1
wounu ivfiw ni

10 Partaking of a  
rapaal

11 OaaaaaalauMa
12 PiaMoa
16 — China 
16 Bquaalar 
1$8hawar 
24 YUgoaMv niMr 
28BounoaMa 

baby
tiM to to o f

t t  Adanfbaon 
lOOapMoMboo 
$1 PiapBIkm 
9 2 -Iha A-lMiar

87 OMaton word 
26 *Tha bid

40 0001

Frfciay‘$ F u a l$ $ o tv d :

□ □ □ □ □  □
□ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □
U  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □□

laa ln  
idiintai 

OOBMrtdad 
•1 Ooa2p.pl.

□ □ □ □ □
ivHIAIwiai

64 Colaoa Jackal 
MArgulanl 
87 Church aatvica 
80 Pikdkig laim 
00 Qiaakpaak 
62 Qungp.
08 A OamhaOi

POI laaiAi
I M a I

□  m e.nobiM Q nns:
Sand Springs. Sat. & 
Sun. Lota of good stuff. 
Come & 800. 
a  3 rARRLV Vard ado. 
1001 Waal 3rd. 
Sat.7- 6pm. Sun 
12-6pm. Practically now 
from AtoZ.

Four.: Pi I .
FOUNb: BifxiwNl L a n d  
N . M o n l i c e l l o .  
Yorkshire Terrier. To 
claim 267-5646.

FURNIt URi
Sectional sofa w/queen 
bed $250 . ;  King  
wateibed w/dresser, chest 
8  night stand.. $300.; 
glass dining table $50. 
263-0159,  263-5111
after Spm.

Miscellaneous

For Sale; Rower Rolls 
Runabout. 3 wheel  
scooter for crippled 
person. Call 263-2700.
Ice Machines for sale. 
Call 263-4980 after 
I ;00p.m.
RIGNEER m  watt
receiver, JVC CD,  
Pioneer Cass., Fisher 
^krs. $275. o.b.o. Mac 
Classic, printer, modem, 
software. $300. OBO.
267-9556._____________
Beat Pr ice  wi th in  
200 miles. New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
$325. As long as they 
last B r a n h a m  
Furniture
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469.
Z ' O lu U H TE T

AVOe FMANCUU. iXtmUCTIONI

all r^KSIn^J^LKiai 
lAaaey SaviBt TW 

S14.M QtDumwn (*o sm)

P i-too-ter-aao? f F

“THE RED TAPETAMERST 
1- 800^ 97-8326 
Frsa ConauRalion

2 to b kectloM, South I 
Garden C ^ ,  Northwaai 
Reagan Cfo.. surface 
only. Flat deep soil oa 
couBly road. Deer and 
(Juail. $95/acre. Probant 
a n d  S t r i b l i n g
915/658-2773 or Nelson 
8  S c o g g i n a ,
915/698-3374.
Bu' ifjt . • P ri ipt h I y

PGR RENT: Small;
building or car lot, 810 J 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, ? 
$100.00 /  deposit. Call / 
263-5000.
PGR LEASE, I /en c iJ l
acre yards with small c 
building. Call 263-5000. V 
Wes-lex Auto Parts, Inc. {

Farms & Ranches

Family Getaway. Goort- 
ranch. Southeast o f '  
Odessa in Reaganr  
County. Good access.' 
Deer and (Juail hunting.' 
House barn, corrals, 3 
pastures and 2 traps. 2* 
water wells, submersible s 
pump and windmill.  | 
3900 acres. Priced on the* 
market at $9S/acre. Can! 
divide in two section* 
pa stures .  Charles^  
P r o b a n t ,  Owner *  
915/658-7677 Office or! 
915/658-5522 Home. •

Houses  For Sali

FOR SALE b V 6WNER: 
4 / b e d r o o m ,  2 1 / 2  I* 
bathrooms, 2/car garage, 
2/living areas, laundry '• 
room, patio, cindcrblock ‘ 
fence on large corner lot • 
in Highland Sou)h. ' 
263-1246/263-1126. /

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

Aad
Real Ejlile Sales 
2000 Alabanu

Office - 263-8251 
Home 267-5149

MI.S R

O p e n  H o u s e
SUNDAY 2-4 2712 CINDY
Ellen Phillips Real Estate

H osted by: L orri A nderson
±

PUBLIC
ESTATE AUCTION

1006 Bluubomtot •  Big Spring, Texaa 
orr *M MOCK or trari smeer

Saturday, Jurw 2S, 1i$7 •  lOdW aon. 
Pravlaw from $ to 10 a.m. tha Day ol Sala

Olaeiwaie • Ok. Coaecllen • Bear ewne • Ooms dock* 
natarar* • Coaear Pan* • Sa»ar Tas Aal* • CaiamK Tea AgM 

MwW* nootna Mn • PldiMas • Unan* • aieurinM • BiaaanaiBS 
•maa AaaHanoa* • CooMaJais • MaaUnm n Camata-a 

Ii^iiah SiaWocdaWta CWwa • Cawam • Oaaniai Wa« aieiias*
Ael* A P. n* • Was Ctoeka • Lamp* • Vieionan Wood Trtnwa M s  

(Ma** rioM Cabwis! • UoMsd Olaaa Pram tnsii Cwto • M a  
Kns* HoM Oraaaar wm lAnw. SWOI. Omm A Bad • Tiunkt • loMddal 
OaUTabtaartniUlClialn • PoIM B Bodlidt Tapaaiiy • HaaEndTaMd 

Oiadd Toe CoOd* TdBI* * WCA Conaal* T\ • M*>w< Top Tabia*
Hoip Back Chak • M ae MaaM Bookat • Bielktoi • WIckoi (haM 

Wtekoi Twki HaadBoaie • BolaTM o • NoomOMdan 
•awMp Machkia • BpooMO BTlai Blana • Utten XT Elactnc Aangt < 

Bl«n#lu<e Fioel Fiae M rigofelei • Kaamora Watkai *  Onm 
Wards UprtgM Fraaasr • Malal BloiaB* tooksra • Oo« Houa* 

WrougM kon Lovasaal • Fkapla** atHh Qa* Log*
Vaie FumBia* • BBOOrai

-  HOUBt TO B l BOlO AT I t M  MOON-  
2 Baarooina • 2W M h a  • Dan • U*ki* Boom • KItenan 

2 Skpaga BaMdlnqa • Caipott • BaauMut VanI Flevan Tras*. snnWi 
HOUU TO St SOLD WITH OWMtS rrrSOTAL 
lOH Dean m* Oar •> SrU  Balanea on doling

LOTS OF OTNBH IT «M  • BBBM TOUB CNAIBB • FOOD AVAAABU •

SPRING CITY AUCTION
(tll|IUlB3«

“luciiyrcARSMf
Do you have a car, pickup or 
molorcycle you to sell?

If you do, here'k b deal 
especially for 

YOU!!

^  1st Week you ray (ul price 
•If cirdoesiiT ••!*•*

D3* 2QdWeek:ybtticf25%off 
- If car docsoY seL.

B3* S n l U ^ Y M ii c f S O X o f f
•IfcardoesnYMl...

4tli'TthWeek; 
RunyourcsradFlreellll

mntii

Classified Department
ia 1 for more

inlonnatkm at

RSibnii

t i



V W r V B  IH B W  T H U
BEST, mom look and buy 
tbc beat. 3-bcdrooni. 
2-bMb. newly lemodeled 
b o a c . Above ground 
p ool, fen ced  yard, 
detacbed garM e/thop  
with 1/2 bau. Coahonu 
ISD MLS «  I3S86 
C harles Smith/ageni  
26 3- 17 13  or South 
Mountain  Real tors  
263-S419

O W N U  MUS T ”
SELL!!

709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
|.g0O-9OO-6683.
Being transferred MU^T 
S E lX  3 bedroom. 2
b a t h .  n i c e
neighborhood, newly  
painted, large workshop. 
263-2639.

RENTTO-iiWTT
Lg. 3 hd.. dining room 
S240. mo; Small neat 2 
bd.. fenced $220. 
264-0310.
WTJ----------- K n rU T T
DOWN!!! Trade in your 
mobile home or use your 
land for your down 
payment.  Call  the 
Housing Professionals 
today. USA HOMES. 
4608 W. Wall. Midland. 
TX 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 .
1-800-320-2177 with 
approved credit!

CASH TOR VOUtt

Regardless of condition. 
(806) 794-3964

New Interior. 3 bd.. i  
bath, attached garage. 
Call Dorothy Harland 
267-7389 Ellen Phillips 
Real Estate 267-.3061.

(Ol.DWm.H.WKhR
HOMI I \( iSilOll INK

CALLS67-S337 
•24 H O U R S  A  D A Y

M sm EwnALUsnNcs
IIM Stanford.----- JtXSl
1025 AngeU Rond.. J i l l  
803 Rocco Road.__ 3481

ii.i i (*)lALUSTIlfGS
|lK-M l.Ulhnaia----1741
OIL 11th riott_____ 17S1

LPT8 4 ACREAGE
IINW.IigbeaiM-----17H
MffOdDra.______mi
708 MAIN • 267-3613

‘ Tn Mnvr

Has potential to be lg.
home. Make 
263-2950

LOTS For S alt

L a r g e  L o t
(100x100x100x150) 
located in Highland for 
sale Call 263-1126

MORILt HOf.U. S

H ere 's our price 
guarantee: If we quote
you a price on a mobile 
home and you buy 
elsewhere for less, we'll 
pay $300 cash. 
STARDU.ST MOBILE 
HOMES 2424 Bryant, 
San Angelo (913) 
633-1839.
2 Hd $30fl /mo. 
$130 /dep  w/
appliances Midway area 
267-3114 after 2;00pm, 
after 3:00pm 393-3383
*Great house to ^  
started  in. 1997 
Fleet w(X)d 2 bedroom 2 
bath, upgrade insulation, 
hardboard siding See 
Jeff Hatfield at HOMES 
OF AMERICA. OWessa, 
Tx Only $230 00 
month. 144 months. 
12% apr. $1000 00 
down Call today. 
I-9 I3 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 I or 
1 800-723-0881
^i^ranti new and 
beautiful. Your dream can 
come true Sec cozette at 
HOMES OF AMERICA . 
Odessa. Tx. 3 bedroom 
only $ 2 1 5 0 0  month. 
$791 00 down. 12% apr. 
only 10 short years to 
pay o ff  1-913-363-0881 
or 1-800-723-088

•  Got it While it's hot! 
1 9 9 7  F l e e t w o o d  
D oublew ide, 3 year 
warranty, 3 bedroom 2 
bath. $1493.00 down, 
$239.00 month. 9.30%  
var par 360 months. Call 
Troy at HOMES OP 
AMERICA. Odessa. Tx. 
I - 9 I 3 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 I  or 
1-800-723-0881.
*Tired oî  hearing NO. 
come in and hear Joe say 
YES. EZ financing, low 
m o n t h ly  p a y m e n t  
options a v a il^ le . Call 
and ask for Joe  
Hernandez at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX. 
1 -9 1 3 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-723-0881.
* Used. Furnished 3 
bedroom mobile home 
for sale. Great price 
won’t last. Call Troy at 
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
O d e s s a .  T x .
I - 9 I 3 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 I  or 
1-800-723-0881.

SI94 .M month. 
3% down. A  you own a 
brand new Reetwood 3 
bedroom home. 10% var 
apr. 240 months. Call or 
come by and see Joe 
Hernandez at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX. 
1 -9 1 3 -3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0881.

1497 Fleetwood 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
storm windows, air 
c o n d it io n in g , 
skirting, and 5 year 
warranty at NO 
EXTRA COST!!
$234 MONTH  
A-1 HOMES of SAN 

ANGELO  
3601 N. Bryant 

B l v d .
1 -9 1 5 -6 3 3 -1 1 5 2 , 
1 -8 0 0 -6 2 6 -9 9 7 8  
1500 down, 9.75 

var apr 360 months
Hiree Palm Habor 16 x 
80’S. Must sell now. will 
finance and move. (913) 
653-2332
1NO MONEY BOWN!
Use trade-in or land for 
down paymcni. DW’s 
$2').900 SWs start 
$19,900. Asl: for Chuck 
® USA Hom.-.s 
1-800-520-2I77.
(I'a LL M 6blLE H6ME
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR
PRE-APPROVAL
1-800-725-0881
* Call Tim! Why buy a 
16 wide when you can 
own an 18x76 for less, 
only $29.90000. low 
down payment, and low 
monthly payments.  
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
TX 1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

*  Pur (^ e  Rentar cuando 
se puede invertir en la 
casa inohil doble mas 
popular. Fleetwood 
1997 de 3 recamaras, 2 
banos, cocina extra 
amplia incluyc u/c 
central se le rodca 
gratis! Pagus mas bajos 
|ue la renta. solo 
>1595.00 de enganchc y 
$254 00 por meses, 
‘>.30% var apr no crcdilo 
o poco credilo, facil dc 
tiiinciar LLamc y 
prcgunic por Dimas 
Avalos HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX 
I -913- 363-088 I o 
1-800-723-0881
r̂ 'V V % .W V % »V V ^l

AVAILABLE
Largest, nicest two 

bedroom spartment In 
town. 1300 square 

feet. I 1/7 baths n t n  
gas lieat and water, two 

car attached carport.
washer-dryer 

connections, private 
patio, beautiful 

courtyard wMh pool 
and party room.

fumlahed or 
unfurnished and 

'REMCMBCX. 
YouDeaexvcTHc 

B tS T .
Coronado

H il ls
Apartm ents

M l W.Narcy, 
307-6500

*UMd hemM as
$ 1 9 0 0 .0 0  C all Jef f  
Hatfield, the used home 
sp ^ aU tt. SS04033.
H>' -INI B.!H I.if.u

•hop  
with office, 2

POR l e a s e :
building 
ecfct. fenced yard. 120 A  
S a n d  S p r i n g s .  
$3S0/month, 
$230/denos i t .* ‘ Call  
263 -3 0 0 0  for more 
information.

F u H m- . H i  D A p i s ,

Purn. I bd. Apts.  
$223./mo. A  (I) Unf. 2 
b d . $ 2 8 3 . / m o .  
$ 1 0 0 . /dep os i t .  Call  
before (>:00pm M-F 
263-7648.
2 Bdr., gas A  water paid. 
704 S. San Antonio. 
$300. mon. 263-3818.
Apartments,  houses,  
m^ile  home. References 
required. 263- 6944,  
263-2341.

Furnishl- d Houses

Large one bedroom, 2 0  4 
E. 22nd. S26S/mo..
$130. deposit. Sorry no 
pets. References required. 
634-3685.
U nfurnished  A p t s .

PONDEROSAAPARIIilENTS
’Furnished l i  Unfurnished 

*AU Utilities
* Covered Parking
* Swimming Pools

1425 E 6<h St..........243-4319

r rs  3:00 A.N. DO YOB KHOW 
WHERE YOUR REALTOR IS?

If your ReaKor Is a member of the CokhreB 
Banker Sun Country Team, we're promoting 

your property • 24 Hours a day - 7 days a week j 
now Do We Do That? 

RkOM-aaiioiaiiOHEPACTanotiiBg-l 
prMccflfded mesaage wil give a buyer aU|

the InfoniHtion they need to know about you 
home. Wkh our new fBxBack Sendee the c 
can Wk  icoelvc biformatlon on your home| 
fned  to them bnmedialely.

n c Y  nr FOR y o u r s elf .
Call the Home Pacts Hotline 

367-2337
■hea MiBd caRr code $881 for a Hmpie

iMdag lo a d  deal acMc for tern Ihmi 
34 Hour Scnloe

t of oar aneali at 267^13 Or team a 
aB M ueondw

367-3S S 7

LOVELY I
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX

Swimmiiig Pool 
Catpotls. MoU Ulililies 

Paid, Senior Citizen 
DiscounU, On fVemise 

Manager,
I A 2 Bedrocans A 

I <jt2 Balhs 
Unfurnished

KENTW OOD
APARTMENTS
1904 Ean 2Mi StrcM

267-5444
263-5000

C C C O C C G C C

*̂ B E A U T1 FU L" 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool,
• Private Patios 

•(;ar,x>rts
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid * Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • I 

&  2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PA R K H ILL
T E R R A C E

A PA R M E N T S
800 W Marcy Drive

26J-S555
I.

263-5000

Spt'ciiil  • Spt'c'i.il

ta.
r.

o n  *

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Wt Parttcipal* m 

the Crime Watch 

Program’ 

Move In .S|tecial 
w/6 month lease

* 1 A 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

> lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

• Friendly 
CoMMunity

538 WESTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252
s p o t  iiil • S p o t iiil

VUcomToA 
Qtid NeHhboftpod 

•NfhoiclytfiBc.
itsfm rUam

Ommtffimtmdmf

M V -
Speeial

imioatliltaMlVM
WMaUlloalli

1/2 Moali leal Pifae 
WkhaTlloalii

F f w r t l r m

dapoiit.
1.2,3 bdr. 2 Mlb paid. 

Low Rent!
263-7811 

Available now \ I 
Bedroom aljey wav 
Apartment. Fenced yaiu. 
$T73/roo. $ l0 0 /d e p .
Call 267-3646
New Owners,  New  
t e n a n t s .  N e w l y  
remodeled, I A  2 Bd. 
apt..carport , all utilities 
paid, adult community, 
no pets Call 264-0978.

ALL BILLS PAID

R E irr  B A S E D
om neoN B

SBsSesiss Sarntmils
N O R TH CR BST

V lL U iG B
1002 N. Main
2 6 7 -5 1 9 1

T
S ycam ora .  Cal l  
367-3841 or SS6-4032. 
after 6:00pni 263-7S36.
i/^ ed ro o m  i/b a tb  
mobile home ia Sand
Springs. CaU 267-3t41  
or 3 3 6 -4 0 2 2 , after
6:00pm 263-73^6.
ftlce clean i/bixlrboai, 2/ 
bath ho us e ,  1905  
Alabama. Central H/A, 
fenced yard SSSQ/moa, 
$20(Vdep. 267-1543.
Furnished or Unfurnished 
I bd. house. All Mils 
paid. 264-6093.

CAhLte'  
3-br-2bath-Nicc area. 
B oosie Weaver Real 
Estate 263-3093.
15— nniE S—
town-north. $28 ,000 . 
B oosie Weaver Real 
Estate. 263-3093.

«ulKDBA|ltL  
2609WnoBDr. 

'lockTeinccApa.1 
9IIScwiy 

Kitchen ApiJiinoes 
Central II ft AC 
laundryiDom 

ndUties 
Some Apt 

W/nitootaqa

U nfurnished
Houses

LOW! LOW! LOW!
How low can you go?!? 
Low price, low down 
payment, low monthly 
payment and low 
interest... Douhlewide 
homes as low as $29,999 
and singlewide homes as 
low as $19,999, USA 
HOMES. 4608 W Wall 
Midland. TX 520-2177. 
1-800-520-2177.
l.argc 2 bd., 1 bath, blew 
carpet/vinyl, ref. window 
unit, garage, fenced. 
2001 J o h n s o n .  
$313./m o. $175./dep 
Ref read 263-3689

n s iz e s ! C lean! 
Carpeted! W/D! Fenced! 
Good Location! Carport! 
Some Furni shed!  
267-8745!
5 bd., i hath house. 
Couple or single adults. 
After 3:00pm call 
263-7162.
3 bd., 2 bath. 1 yr lease 
required $450./mo. 
$250./dep 4220,
Hamilton.
Owncr/Broker
263-6514
2 Bedroom 1 bath house. 
$273./month HUD ok 
I bedroom apt.
$230/mt>nth. Also, have 
1 bedroom apt
$173. /month,  $IOt>. 
deposit. 264-6153.
Clean 2 bedroom. 46^ 
W 3lh , $240/mo, $1.30 
deposit Sorry no pets 
Re fe r en ce s  rei^uircd 
634-.T68.3.

nxvmsKiPcercitiSr
Old Testament tapas. 
G ensi s -Mala chi .  In 
excellent condition. 3 
volumes. $35.00. Call 
267-6551.
MARTIN C6WTV
offer for sale to the 
highest bidder certain 
surplus i tems on 
Saturday, June 28, at 
9:00a.m. at the County 
Road & Bridge bam at 
L e n o r a h .  H e a v y  
equipment will be offered 
for ^ e  including a 1976 
CMC Truck-Tractor, tow 
(2) IH dozers, tow (2) 
19-yd. earth movers,  
steam cleaners, and 
large cement mixer. At 
1:0 0 p.m.  at the  
Community Center in 
Stanton, an auction will 
be held for various items 
ranging from computers 
to commodes ,  and 
a s s o r t e d  o t h e r  
equipment.

Q OPEN HOUSE - 3 
S IS TE R S  P R E -E S TA TE  
SA LE: 2334 Lake Cty
Rd 252, Colorado City. 
June 20th , 21st ,  &
22nd. 10am-6pm.

C U S T C W
BRIC K,  2064 sq. ft.; 3 

OFFICE,BD, 2 BATH 
L G . U T I L I T Y .  
FIREPLACE. 2-CAR 
GARAGE. 16fl. DECK 
with beautiful view,  
unfinished BARN A 
PENS. PIPE FENONG on 
4.96 acres in FORSAN 
ISD. 267-1904 for appt.

199^ GMC Suburban. 
Am/Fm CD, leather 
seats, 39,000 miles, SLT 
d e c o r ,  e x c e l l e n t  
c o n d i t i o n .  C a l l  
263-0033 - 9-5, after 5 - 
267-2941.

PUBLIC NOTICE
no 97-344

-  -  - - -  - - - - -  4^ ^fOf DrtH
T(m  Howaid County Junto CoSag* 
OMrtol !• now aooopllng Mda lof

2 bd Mobile Home $.343 
& Deluxe 3 bd , Adults. 
$4 3 3. No pels! 
267-2070

PUBLIC NOTICE

DEPOSITORY BANK 
SpooHloallon* may ba aMalnad 
tram Tany tlanaan, Vlow-Pratolanl 
lor AamlnlaliaUva Syaloins, 
Howard CoMago, 1001 BlrdwaM 
Larra, Big Spring, TX 7g720, S1S- 
2S4-617S. Saalaa 9Ma will ba 
accaplad Uirouigi 3:30 p.m. on July 
22, 1007 al wMoli Nnw lhay wa ba 
opanad In lha Admlnlalrallva 
Anrraa and road aloud. Thd blda 
will than bo tabulalad and llnal 
dalarmlnallon at bM award wW bd 
mad# al a Mura board maaUng. 
Tachnlcal quaallona abould bo 
diractad la Tarry Hantan, Vlaa- 
Praaldonl lot Adminlolrallva 
Syaloma, Howard CoUoga, S1S- 
264 S17S. Bidding quaallont 
diraolad to Tarry Hantan, Vlaa- 
Prasldanl lor Adminlatrallva 
SyWama. 1001 BIrdwab Lana. Big 
Spnog. TX 70720, B1S-2S4-S17S. 
Howard County Junior Collaga 
DItIrIcI raaarvaa tha rIgM lo ra|aol 
nnyand al Wda.
1430 Juno 22.1007

QInaaooob County ISO la naotpung 
blda to gaanitna, dtaaal. propano. 
Hllara.lubrlcanM. and olliai trana- 
portallon ralalad Kama. Blda art 
alta balriB aoaaplad to tanSnilal 
and maimananoa auppllaa. For 
mora Inlormatlon oonlaci BUI 
Murpby, maliKananoa diraoto. al 
•tS^3S4-2230 or wrKa QIaiaoack 
CO ISO al PO Boa 0, Oardtn Cly, 
TX 7B73S. Tba phyaloal addraaa a 
tha aobool admMaballon buUdbig 
localad al 30S W Chambart In 
Onrdan Cby. Taaaa. BMa muol ba 
raotbrod by July IS. 1097 al 1O0 
PM. Blda wW ba opanad al Hial 
lima Tha Olaatoook CO 100 
raaarvaa Oia rIgM la aooapl. rattol, 
or poolpona any or all bMa. AH 
appiouWt laaa hava praaaJanca 
143.3 Juno 22 S Jidy 0, 1007

Huy,  
sell  or  
trade  

with.. .  
HERALD

( ' l a s s i l K ' d

.\(ls

L O O K  T O  
T H E

B I G  S P H IN C ;  
H E R A L D

F O R  A I . L  Y O IT R
L O C A L  N E W S .

s i> ( )R  r s ,
A N D

I N F O R i M A  I ' lO N

W)flll6H6hee-
■■ggorti CO lao to ooitsian

n sw
OIbbbbbbB go IGO KmbIbB InOarOoa OBg, TX. A oogg ol Ibo
lPHaSt30ajB.wdSaMgLai.aur- bn wtih anw lb aw aeatuMMSoabusdbn iwna lb <n*aee PAs TX al 30S VdaW OlwwaiwoL Oar mm MoriaaUaa bbi UiaTigir ii ti ~i i~ il-------3330 at aan la aw in III esw4i Baa 3, Oariaa C3|1l TX T3733. Piagoaata umm4 ba laaabraa Og t:M g.ai. oa Jaig 13. t33T.
aMiaal baaia laialbig aa Mg 31. 1337 at raw OLia. munaaio oo ISO aabaal board laaaivaa Uw

14S3JuaaSAMyS.1S37
P V B U g W P T tg gTEXAS DaPAHTMB«r 00

HWNMOWTATKIN 
m n c u o

LOCATION: ABXINE OWTWCT, HOWAK) COUNTY pnojecT Na aca4j-i2DESCRIPTION: INSTAUATKMI OF CERAMIC THX AT 3APETV REST AREA (ONE SITE). OS MXES VSEST OP AMENE ON at MEASIBOUNOnOE.310 DATE: JULY 14, 1337-3:30 PM AT ABILENE 04STNICT OFFICE. 42S0 N. CLACK, A3I- LENE. TEXASESTIMATED COST: SStJXIOM PLJ4N3 ANO SPECIFICATIONS WILL BE FURNinro WITHOUT CHAROE TO THE PRIME MD- DERAX3NTRACTOR. REQUEST Og FAX on goal aomobto Mllar- haaa to: TaOOT (MO. FaoNMaa Minaginiinl. FAX StfaiBSOSa
ablo Irotn; AbMana TzOOT. Cad Praaton, 42S0 N. Claab. AbOana,TX.Phona: SISaTSMSS. PAX S1S- 
47»aSS7.AuaUn TaOOT, ISO S. RluataMa Odva. RooiadOIN PlKMia: SIZ-Aia-SOdS, FAX Sit- 4«asosoPROPOSAL GUARANTY: SI JXiaOO (Mt bM«ng dBaumiiai
PRE-aiO CONFERENCE: JiNta 27, 1S07 10M AM N Ow AbSani Olalflel Onita 42S0 N. Claak. Ablana, TX
D44S tOS-7T-OOOOOaU1» ■ .14SS JOBS IS Mia 22. tar

W»L1fcW6 T K il‘
OTT OF Sia SPRINO COMMUNITY SGRVICEaiUTXJTV 

OtVIWON ADVERTWeMENT ANO 
BdVITATiaNPORnOa Sanaa gnianiali HSwiMdlBawHenarabN Mwto wM C% Cawwi ft tha CRy ol Slg Sotlag. Taaaak we be leoebrea M aw eMee al OwOkaelor al Comiaunlly Davaloomawl. S10 Natoa, 2ita Flaor imiN OM pm. Juy 2, 1S07 lor removal ana aaaralarlag al aalw baabnatd plaN aOan euapa

ana aonvaylng lha aeuralaraa Wudga bdo COy aurnaa baalw tor

hg Oma aN ba lObimaa unoganaa
ad to tw cay Caiaial to aaaid aa July 0. 1037 al a rafuto CaunaU
SMdaia muW aueae a CaWiWea or CarWIad Chaca Wwaa Og a BankaalWaalerg to lha Owaai, ar a Pregaeal Sena Irom a laHaOto Buf̂  Comgang. ONIoMo aOhaid raaourae to Ow aWw al Ow CIg al Wg Opring, bi an wnatad nol Waa than Ihra paroani (S%) al lha togtti oaatMi bM tohnOM ta a

Tha autoOtohJ nodw mual hanlWi a Pafloimanaa SenO and a Pagmard Band, aâ h In Ow ânnwl ol lha boniraal, Irom a Sarolg Oampang holding a game ham Ow Stow el Taaaa to ad aa a Somlg ar oawi waahr ai SwodM aaOdia- Wry to Ota Oanar. H Ow totol OM W Waa than S2S.000, Paitomwaaa and Pagmard Benda aOI nal ba

Ow nw al Ow work and to kdarm Owmtakraa ragwdke al Wad aan-

aa dto In Oia aNWaol BwtXy ol ■g agdiW. Taaaa aid d Sw aMaa al RadSdX Bmlh 3 Oaagar. bWL, Oaaitomas Bnglaaafa. 4013 AraaaoR, LaOOadL Taaaa 7S41X

toiwaa M lha aewa ad PartSdX
l̂̂ dll̂ i l̂ î L î̂ î aiSl̂ î pCnglhoare, 4010 Avaana R, LaOheah. Taxaa 7041S (Phoa# (000) T4T-OI011 tor a prlaa ol IhbyJkraOiSMidJOmwaadt mu PI gtoaa and Upon rahan, Rl baih ad d

iiooMMwawiHiaag di Sa gda aa ado girtSd Odd aw gaadW guawaNS

r iA W T  B IB T H D A T  FO B  
SUNDAY. JOMB I t :

You a n  oommtttad to raiatliig 
to oth«rg b «tt«r. Ton w ill 
bMoaM mora concaniad about

chaUang id whan dlaouaaliig a 
Itaauclal n a l. Can you afford 

iht: S'It? Tonlfht: Slow down ftrom

die quality of your OMiunanioa- 
I and (tiona and dafining what you 

waat'Tou could moot aomaone 
whMn you put on a padaatal, 
but ha m ight not ofTar you 
what you ddn k. Ba clear idmut 
dasiraa and aims. If yon are 
single, Interact and eqtlora. 

AMB8 (March 21-Mril 19) 
Your datarm ination to be 

raqmnaible paya off. It leaves 
you plMity of ttma to play, love 
and anjoy. A partner eeemt 
more in  the mood to invite 
flriends over. A fiunlly member 
dieagraec with you a ^  contra
dicts you. Ttmight: Have a good 
time.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You have calls to make. Visit 

to someone who is at a dis
tance. You still eidoy a day out
ing. Your energy is high, and 
you get the job done. 
Tonight: Head out and 
a b o u t .* * ^

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Close relating opens doors 

and permits a positive change. 
Something you have dearly 
wanted has become a reality. 
Don’t do anything halfway. 
Tonight: Go to the movies.**^* 

CAlNCER (June 21-July 22) 
Say yes to life, and start liv

ing it up more fUlly. You are 
popular and feel more self-con
fident than you have in a long 
while. Relationships flourish, 
but pinch yourself if you have 
a Question about reality. 
Tonight: You might tell off a 
pesky fiamily member.***^

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Pace yourself, and have fewer 

expectations. You are still 
determined to complete a task. 
There is every likelihood you 
will, as long as you stay even. 
Tonight: You and a partner 
hump heads.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Your dreamy side emerges 

with a loved one. You need to 
be in sync when talking about 
desires. Consider your options 
in a money m atter. You are

LIBRA (Sept SS’Oct 22)
Be sm art about the way you 

use yoar high energy. You 
could make war or peace. Be 
direct about objectives; avoid 
haihorlng (MuelMie. You know 
if a  family member ie palling 
the wool over yoor eyee. 
Tonight: A UHle ftm woriu.****

SCORPIO (Oct 28-Nov. 21)
Onnmunicate what is in your 

heart and mind. It doesn’t work 
to say only part of what you 
think. You are intuitive about 
what la happening with anoth
er, but you both need to discuss 
it.
Tonight: You are happy at 
home.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You tend to go overboard 
with expenditures. You need to 
establi^ financial limits. What 
you hcqie or think will happen, 
might not. Make time for 
sociallxlng later in the day. 
Friends clamor for your compa
ny. Tonight; Go to a favorite 
spot.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You are fit as a fiddle, and up 
for nearly anything. Your 
patience is evident with soihe- 
one who can be challenging. 
Acknowledge your power; don’t 
let another threaten you. You 
know your lim itations very 
well! Tonight: Indulge.*

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Much that goes on in the day- 

light hours is behind the 
scenes. Your good cheer makes 
a big difference when engaged 
in a difficult talk. You might 
want to relax; later, you will 
suddenly pop into high gear. 
Tonight: Lrt go.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Go for what you want; you 

will be unusually successful. 
Friendship, love and a goal mix 
wonderfully. Give the nod to an 
offer, but prepare for a loved 
one to feel threatened.
Tonight: Go to bed early.****

Neighborhood mom has

MWJWasSsmiSW

Dea r  ABBY: I have two chil
dren of my own, but some days 
I feel as though I have 10 or 12. 
There are many children in the 
neighborhood where I live. The 
following is some information 
for my neighbors. I call it the 
Common Rules of Parental 
Etiquette:

AUgall
ViwtBurgn
Columnist

1. I am 
not the 
neighbor
hood baby 
s i t t e r .  
S e n d in g  
your chil
dren to 
my house 
for several 
h o u r s  
does not 
a b s o lv e  
you of the 
responsi
bility  of

checking on your children on a 
regular basis.

2. Please do not allow your 
children to pick the flowers I 
took the time and money to 
plant. If your children come 
home with flowers plucked 
from someone else’s garden, 
explain to them the dishonesty 
of th e ir act, even though it 
seems like a sweet thing for 
them to have done. And. by the 
way, since I’m the only one 
with certain varieties of flow
ers in my garden, pleading 
ignorance as to where they 
came flrom won’t work. Also, 
breaking down my bushes and 
planta with balls and hats is 
not acceptable.

3. Foisting your children off 
on me for several hours and 
then, later the same day, refus
ing to allow my child into your 
home to play because "my 
child already haa a friend over” 
doesn’t work for ms. It also sets 
ths wrong example for your 
child. The mesaags it gives Is: 
"You can uae anyone you want 
and not give anything in 
return.’’

4. Memorial Day. Labor Day 
and Fourth of July mean pic
nics end pertiee for fhmily and 
Ariends. u  I’m having a party 
and yonr child wasn’t invited, 
please keep him hornet Laet 
year, I spent the Fonrth with 
three striqr children who were 
eattof fbod and drtnklnf bevei>

s my fHsnds brought for
cSa  picnic;

0 ITTvih enUQ Mm  10 Mn M
my home or go somewhere
wtth ms. ptsase have flis oour 

to ohask atasy to ohask with ms to bo 
sure an lavttatkm was extend

ed. Yes, I heard your child yell 
across the street and ask if it 
was OK to eat at my house. 
And yes, I heard you say it was 
OK. However, I didn’t hear you 
ask me if I had invited her. 
Well, guess what? I didn’t. My 
child didn’t either. So your 
child was sent home.

6. In my home, no one, child 
or adult, gets anything without 
a "please" and "thank you." 
That is, of course, common 
courtesy, but it doesn’t seem to 
be an important lesson in some 
homes.

7. Your children are welcome 
to play in my yard if everyone 
gets along, if there is no bad 
language or name-calling, and 
if you take a turn having them 
play in YOUR yard. I have no 
grass in my yard now due to 
baseball games, and my 
flowerbeds are destroyed. And 
every child playing at my home 
has an excuse ivhy they can’t 
play at their own house.

8. Oh. yes — don’t forget 
those slightly older children. 
Parents, how about keeping an 
eye on them to make sure they 
aren’t bullying the younger 
kids? Guess what, they are! 
They push them down, hit 
them, call them names and. by 
the way, their language is dis
gusting. So don’t get angry and 
call me when your child is sent 
home. You’ll get an earfUl you 
might not like.

Please don’t get me wrong, 
Abby. I like children. I want 
my children to have friends 
over and enjoy themselves. And 
we have some wonderful neigh
bors for whom we’d do almost 
anything. 1 am, however, 
appalled at the lack of respect 
on the part of so many pareiUs 
and children in our neighbor
hood.

Sorry this is so long, but I 
needed to address th is issae 
since others have relayed the 
same kind of stories to me.

Oh, and by the way — dog 
ownart. just bacaase I have a 
dog doesn’t mean i t ’s OK if 
yours soils my yard. But thafs 
another latter ... NOT EVERY
ONE’S MOM IN HARRISBURG, 
PA.

DEAR NOT EVERYONE'S 
MOM: I have printed your let
ter in Ite entinrty. It ehould be 
bronsed and placed on front 
doore in mora neighborhoods 
that 1 ean count, baeause the 
problems you have addraased 
hava bean voiced by oouafleas 
parants. Yon are right on the

ay 3IJEAN
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